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St while Mrs. Roberson was 
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After a successful two-day good 
will trip to the Sacramento Moun 
tains Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week, the Artesia guod-willtrs 
were off again Wednesday visiting 
neighbors to the east and north, 
to wind up the visits until next 
year.

it had urigiiiully been planned to 
have two trips this week, to the 
east on Wednesday and to the 
north today, but the two were 
combined into one good-will trip 
yesterday, with the Artesia boost
ers visiting Loco Hills and Malja- 
mar in the morning, and Lake Ar
thur, Hagermaii, and Dexter in the 
afternoon. Lovingtun was to have 
been included in the trip to the 
east, according to the plans as first 
set up, but the Lea County city 
was eliminated, when the Pecos 
Valfey tow ns were included in the I 
one day's activities.

The school band, under the di-i 
rection of Franklyn L. Wiltse,| 
played on the trip Wednesday. ■ 
The good'Willers were accumpan-' 
led by the municipal band lasti 
week, when they went to the 
mountains. /

Upwards of 130 Artesia people,! 
including Conductor Wiltse and' 
the band members, made the two-' 
day trip last week, which Dave | 
Moore, manager of the Chamber' 
of Commerce, said went smoothly, | 
with no trouble or untoward in-' 
cidents, other than a bit of skid
ding now and then on rain-slick- 
ened roads by some of the cars 
III the caravan.

The good-wUlers were fed at 
Pinon at noon the first day, the 
funds raised from which went to 
the cemeteo' improvement fund 
there. The Girl Scouts at May- 
hill served lunch Thursday noon, 
as the Artesia people were re
turning home. Funds raised by 
them went towards the purchase 
of unitorms. The entire group of 
good'Willers was forced inside at 
both noon stops because of rain, 
but the people on the trip had a 
good time and did not seem to 
mmd a little moisture. Manager 
Moore said.

He said the attitude of the 
mountain people in general was, 
(continued last page this section)

Buy Early Next 
Week For Fourth 
Falls On Friday

Members of the retail mer
chants' committee of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce 
have called attention to the 
fact Friday of next week will 
be a holiday—the Fourth of 
July — and advised that citi
zens of the community make 
plans for purchases accord
ingly,

.Although some offices and 
the several lumber yards will 
observe a three-day- holiday, 
it IS expected that all food 
stores will be open on Satur
day after the Fourth.

But possibly many persons, 
forgetting that Friday will be 
a holiday, will have empty 
larders on Saturday, July 5, 
which will make for a great 
rush on the food stores. 
Therefore, members of the 
committee advised that as 
many as find it feasible do 
their heavy purchasing prior 
to Independance Day.

And that goes for those for- 
tunates who will be able to 
get away to the mountains for 
the three-day holiday week 
end.

The Fourth of July is one 
of the seven holidays desig
nated some weeks ago by the 

'retail merchants' committee 
for the Artesia community.

Cobble Admits Opening Grave
Mortie B Cobble, 45, a former 

convict, is in the Eddy County 
jail in Carlsbad after making a 
verbal confession Tuesday to Dep
uty Sheriff J. B. .Mulcoek and .Ar
tesia Chief of Police O. T Lindsey 
that on Monday night he entered 
the grave of his wife, Mrs. Opal 
Ophelia Cobble, 31), who died Sat 
urday and was buried Sunday in 
Woodbine Cemetery here, and mu
tilated her body.

It was expected that a formal 
charge against Cobble would be 
made today by G. T. Watts, dis
trict attorney, who has been away 
and was expected to return Wed
nesday or today.

The officers said that parts of 
Mrs. Cobble's body, which were re

covered at the Cobble home, will 
be used in evidence against Cob
ble.

Discovery of the mutilations 
was made Tuesday morning, after 
J W. Dingier, caretaker of Wood
bine Cemetery, noticed the new 
grave had been molested

Dingier said he had started his 
daily watering between 6 and 7 
o'clock Tuesday morning, when he 
noticed tluil several tombstones 
had been tampered with and .some 
were damaged or turned over. He 
then glance at the grave of Mrs. 
Cobble, he said, and from a dis
tance thought It did not look nor
mal.

The caretaker said that exam
ination showed the mound over

the grave was not as high as it 
should have been and that soil 
had been scattered on the oppo
site side from that used in digging 
the grave.

Dingier called .Mrs Tom Heflin, 
president of the Woodbine Cem
etery Association, advising her to 
come to the cemetery with her 
board In the meantime Officers 
John .Miller and Joe Bolin picked 
up Cobble at his home for ques
tioning. and he admitted having 
been at the grave of his wife dur
ing the night.

Officers said that from remarks 
Cobble made it was suspected he 
not only had molested the top of 
the grave, but that he had entered , 
It, and an official entry of the

grave was made under the direr- 
tion of officers and Wayne Paulir, 
local funeral director.

The casket box was discovered 
to have been broken open, which 
had allowed more soil to fill in 
the grave when it was replaced 
which officers said was the reason 
for the mound having l>een lower 
than normal, leading to Dingier s 
suspicions.

When the casket was opened it 
was found that hose and inder- 
clothing in which Mrs. Cobble's 
body had been buried had been 
removed and that the body had 
been mutilated, with parts re
moved from the grave.

Search of the Cobble home dis
closed missing parts of the body

in a stove and in Cobble's car. 
The clothing also was recovered 
at the Cobble home And a knife, 
believed to have been used in the 
mutilation, was found there. Of
ficers said a long-handled shovel 
found at the Cobble home is be
lieved to have been used in enter
ing the =;rave

uffin-rs said footprints in the 
cemetery, thought to have been 
Cobble's, were tracked over a 
large fnirtion of the cemetery and 
that they led to the molested 
tombstones and to the grave of 
Mrs. Cobble

Deputy Mulcock and Chief Lind
sey said frankly they did not 
know what charge would be 
fcontinued last page this section)
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DA\ Favorable To Tenlalive Plans For Legion Hall
Donald S Simons Chapter No. 

19. Disabled American Veterans, 
at the monthly meeting Monday 
evening joined with the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars post in tentative
ly accepting a proposition from 
the American legion post that the 
IKist's new building be jointly 
used and administered by the 
three veterans' groups.

Commander Leland A Witt- 
kopp, Wade Cunningham, and 
T Sgt Preston Triplett gave ex 
celicnt reports on the D.AV de
partment convention at Albuquer
que June 14 15. and said the 1948 
convention will be at Roswell.

Guests of the DAV included 
Commander Harry B Gilmore of 
the American Legion, who pre
sented his organization's tentative 
proposition, and Commander J. B. 
(Buster) Mulcock of the VFW, 
who rMated that his group pre
viously had accepted the tentative 
plan, urging that the DAV join 
Alsu.

Comandcr Gilmore said it was 
hoped the three veterans’ organ
izations, working together, will be 
able to complete the present Am
erican Legion building as soon as 
lifting of government restrictions 
will permit resumption of con
struction. He said that when this 

, is done all three will have equal 
! rights to the building.

The three commanders urged 
that all members of their organ
izations, as well as all unaffiliated 
veterans, attend a joint meeting 
to be held at the American Le
gion building at 7:30 o’clock Mon
day evening to perfect plans.

IS d a m a g e d
IE SATURDAY
Ingine and cab of a pick-up 
^longing to R. C. Contraes, 
|shearer, were somewhat 

by fire about 11:40 
iSaturday morning at the 
uraw dip on North Rose-

lire, which evidently eUrt- 
• short under the hood. 

Fid to the cab before flre- 
hved.

Eric Antila, Son Of 
Mrs. Dee Donnell, Has 
West Point Appointment

Eric F. Antila, son of Mrs. Dee 
Donnell of SanU Fe, formerly-of 
Artesia, who some time ago was 
appointed first alternate to West 
Point by Senator Carl A. Hatch, 
has now fully qualified and 
passed his entrance test, has been 
given his appointment, and or
dered to report July 1. He was 
to leave this week for West Point. 
At the time young Antila received 
his appointment as an alternate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnell were living 
ing Artesia.

The West Point appointee was 
born March 30. 1927. He attended 
New Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell two years and served in 
the Army two years, both in this 
country and overseas. He then 
was recalled and sent to a prep 
school for West Point at Newburg, 
N. Y., where took the teat and 
was discharged from the aervice.

Young Antila returned to Santa 
re  May 25 awaiting hit call.

Aston RejMPrts 
To Rotary On 
Frisco Con VO

Chuck Aston, who will com
plete his year as president of the 
Artesia Rotary Club July 1, gave 
a report at the weekly luncheon 
Tuesday noon on the annual con
vention of Rotary International in 
San Francisco June 8-12, which 
he attended as a delegate.

He said a total of 15,327 per
sons registered at the convention, 
of whom 8694 were Rotarians 
from 54 nations.

President Aston reported that 
S. K. Guernsey of Jacksonville, 
Fla., was elected international 
president for the coming year and 
that the nomination of H. C. Pen
nell as governor of th<s district 
was confirmed.

He said 20 international schol
arships were given under the Paul 
Harris Memorial fund, established 
in memory of the founder of Ro
tary, who died within* the last 
year, and for whom special me
morial services were held.

President Aston will be suc
ceeded by Martin Yates, Jr., who 
will take over the presidency of 
the Rotary Club for the coming 
year next Tuesday.\bout $3000 h  Contributed For Salvation Army

Baron J. V .\uricmma of the 
Salvation Army said Wednesday 
about $30(X) has been collected in 
the annual drive here for funds, 
still about $500 under the amount 
contributed a year ago, a figure 
he has been hoping to exceed.

Although pleased with the way 
the campaign is coming along, 
Baron Auriemma said he was 
somewhat disappointed that no 
checks have been mailed in to the 
committee treasurer, Landis B. 
Feather, at the First National 
Bank.

Most years, the baron said, a 
number of checks are mailed in 
to the treasurer from the rural 
areas, as well as from some of 
the people in Artesia, but that 
this year none had done so as yet.

However, he is striving to see 
everyone in the community, giv
ing each an opportunity to con
tribute towards the Salvation Ar
my’s work locally and throughout 
the nation.

Baron Auriemma stressed that 
the work of the Salvation Army 
goes on in peacetime as it did dur
ing the war, and that the organ
ization is always on the job 
whenever disaster comes.

Likewise, a large portion of 
the funds collected in a commun
ity remain there to be adminis
tered and used by the local com
mittee. '

For Artesia and Hope the com
mittee consists of E. B. Bullock, 
Martin Yates, Jr., Lee Glasscock, 
and Landis B. Feather.

The baron, who has been com
ing to Arttsia for about 30 years 
in behalf of the Salvation Army, 
observed his 61st birthday Tues
day evening, when he was chef 
and honor guest at a spaghetti 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
(continued last page this section)

Mrs. Linell, 85,; ’ ’ iSou^tit t o r  ParkDies 10 Weeks j Schtpol A fidition 

After Husband
.Mrs. Frank A Linell, 85, old- 

' time Artesia citizen, d i^  at her 
home at 402 Texas Avenue at 
8:45 o’clock Sunday morning, 
about 10 weeks after the death 
of her husband, the late Colonel 

' Linell, 89, on April 10.
Mrs Linell, who had been In 

I exceptional health for her ad- 
' vanced age until after the death 
' of her husband, fell and broke her 

left hip in the bus station at 
. Shamrock, Tex., about 3 o'clock 
I the morning of May 3, as she was 
I returning home from a visit with 
I her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Clady,
I and family of El Reno, Okla.

She was taken three days later 
I to McBride's Bone Clinic in Ukla- 
I homa, where an operation for the i reduction of the fracture was suc- 
i cessful Mrs. Linell was brought' 
I home May 26 and thereafter was 
! placed in a wheelchair several' 
i times, but after Memorial Day sh ! 
I had no will to live and wasted' 
away.

Funeral services were from the 
First Presbyterian Church at 3 
o'clock .Monday afternoon by Rev. 
Kenneth Tuttle, pastor of the 
First Christian Church Burial 
was in Woodbine Cemetery by the 
grave of Colonel Linell.

Honorary pallbearers were R. L. 
Pans, Mark A. Corbin, P. V. Mor
ns. Judge G. U. McCrary, C. M. 
Cole, Fred Cole, Martin Yates, 
Jr.. W E. Ragsdale, and D E 
Buckles.

Serving as active pallbearers 
were Fred Brainard, Reed Brain- 
ard, D. H. Langford, C. E. Mann, 
(continued last page this section)

The Artesia Board of Educa
tion has advertised a second time 
for bids for the construction of 
an addition to Park School, af 
ter finding at a meeting .Monday 
evening only one bid had been. 
submitted on a previous invita-. 
tion, whereas the law requires 
there to be at least three bids.

Artie McAnally, president of the 
board, said the members are 
hopeful at least three or more 
contractors will submit sealed 
bids prior to the bid deadline of 
7:30 o'clock Monday evening, 
July 7.

At that time the board will 
meet and open the bids for the 
work, which it is hoped to push to 
completion, in order to help over
come the classroom shortage in 
Artesia.

Tom .Mayfield of Lordsburg, 
who last week was elected super
intendent of Artesia schools to 
succeed W E Kerr, was present 
and conferred with the board 
members on plans for the school 
sy stem here, of which he will be-1 
come active head as of July 1.  ̂ I

SECOND SON BORN TO 
MR. AND MRS. STEFANKO •

A son, Stephen Jon, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Stefanko of 
Artesia in a Roswell hospital at 
8:23 o ’clock Monday morning. He 
weighed seven pounds nine ounces 
at birth.

Stephen Jon ia Mr. and Mrs. 
Stefanko’s leoond aon and child.

L. R» Broyles j•' I
Dies At Bnckeye |
W hile On Visit j

L. R Broyles, elderly father of |
N̂ rs. Earl Cox of Artesia, died 
suddenly in Buckeye, Ariz., late | 
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox and daughter, Carolyn, left | 
immediately upon word of his 
death for Buckeye. |

Mr. Broyles lived here with his 
daughter and son-in-law, who is 
manager of the Sprouse-Reitz Va
riety Store. He owned property 
in Arizona and was visiting there 
at the time of his death.

Funeral services and burial 
were held in Buckeye Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Broyles died several years | 
ago, and Mrs. Cox is an only 
child.

Oil Indastry Ls Plannin«: Public* Relation^5 Program
Local oil operators and produc

ers are participating in a nation
wide movement within the indus
try to better acquaint the general 
public with all phases of the bus
iness through various media of ad
vertising. including newspapers 
as well as personal inHuence 
through employes.

In formulating the local phase 
of the program and for the New 
Mexico and West Texas area, «  
meeting has been held in Roswell, 
with Fred Brainard. Artesia city 
councilman and independent oil 
operator, representing Eddy Coun
ty operators.

He reported that the meeting 
was attended by key members of 
the oil industry, who discussed 
launching the local phase of the 
nationwide public relations pro
gram.

Brainard said the industry has 
(continued last page this section)

Admiral Paulin 
Ls The Way To 
Greet Him Now
Wayne PauHn. who ser\ed 

in both the Army and the 
5Icrchant .M a rin e  during 
World War 11. has now be
come a -naval man—an ad
miral in the “Great .Navy of 
the State of Nebraska “

At least so reads his com
mission. caused to be issued 
by Governor Peterson of Ne
braska.

As yet Admiral Paulm has 
not ordered his uniform, not 
being certain whether his 
headpiece should be of the 
Gilbert and Sullivan type, or 
of the kind which Admiral 
Nimitz wears — with lots of 
“scrambled eggs” on the vis
or.

At any rate, the commis
sioning of Admiral Paulin as 
an aide-de-camp on the staff 
of Governor Peterson has 
caused considerable jealousy 
among the half dozen or so 
colonels aide-de-camp on the 
staff of Gov. Thomas J.,M a
bry of New .Mexico, for he 
outranks them at least two 
steps.

But the local webfoot is 
really up there among the 
bigwigs, for he shares the 
honor in the “Great Navy of 
the State of .Nebraska" with 
such other luminaries as Ad
miral Nimitz, General Mar
shall. Winston Churchill, Bob 
Hope, Bing Crosby, and Las
sie.

Three \ els* Groups 1 o Plan Monday For Joint Lse O f Legion Building
An all-veterans meeting at the 

new American Legion building 
will be held at 7.3U o clock next 
Monday evening. June 30. for the 
purpose of making plans tor its 
use by all veterans organizations 
and for the use and maintenance 
of clubrooms, as well as the entire 
building.

The meeting was called by Har
ry Gilmore, commander of the 
American Legion post, who was 
joined in urgmg all veterans to 
attend by J. B. (Buster) Mulcock 
commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Leland Witt- 
kopp, commander of the Disabled 
American Veterans.

The meeting is to be the out 
groisth of a proposition presented 
the VFW and D.W by the Amer
ican l,egiun. after it was decided 
at a meeting June 3 the building 
should be made available to ail 
veterans, that this is too small a 
community to maintain three sep
arate buildings or halls, and that 
the groups, whose aims in the 
main are the same, should share 
ihe one building, thus strengthen
ing each other.

The tentative proposition has 
been presented to the DAV and i 
VFW, which organizations are to 
share in drafting the final plans

for the use of the buildmg and 
Its maintenance. Such final plans 
are to be discussed at the meet
ing .Monday evening when. Com
mander Gilmore said, it is prob
able a general committee repre- 
sentmg the three veterans' groups 
will be appointed by the respect
ive commanders.

Don Bush, a member of the Am
erican Legion and VFW, but who 
IS not disabled and therefore not 
eligible to membership in the 
0 .-\V, will be the prmcipal speak
er Monday evening and wiU pre
sent ideas and tentative plans to 
members of the three groups and 
other veterans not belongmg to 
any of the pmsts.

He joined the three comnumd- 
ers in urging all veterans m thu 
area, embracing m the mam all of 
North Eddy County and possibly 
into the mountain areas on the 
west and South Chaves County on 
the north, to attend the meeting, 
to take part in plans tor the use 
of the veterans' budding and in 
the formation of a veterans’ club, 
which will embrace members of 
the three groups.

A committee u  also making 
plans to serve a "Dutch spread" 
at the conclusion of the busmess 
meeting.(Cornerstone Of New Masonic Temple Is To Be Laid Thursday. July 10

Rifle Club Is To Be 
Formed At Meeting 
Here Friday Night

A rifle club is to be formed at| 
a meeting at 8 o’clock Friday ev-i 
ening at the Westerner, with ev
eryone, men and women, inter
ested in guns of any kind invited 
to attend.

The movement for the organi
zation was started by a small 
group of enthusiasts, who hope 
others will join them Friday, when 
it is planned to make a permanent 
organization, name the group, and 
elect officers.

It was pointed out that the club 
will not be restricted to those in
terested in rifles, but that pistol 
and shotgun enthusiasts are in
vited to become members.

Members of the snull group 
said it is hoped later the local 
club can become affiliated with 
the National Rifle Association.

They^ll T ry Once 
More To F ly ^Em 
Sunday Mornhiff

The model airplane contest 
sponsored by the Artesia chapter 
of the National Aeronautic Asso
ciation, which had been an
nounced for Sunday afternoon af
ter a previous postponement, was 
again postponed because of high 
winds.

The contest now is scheduled 
for 9 o’clock next Sunday morn
ing at the municipal airport.

After attempting to run the 
contest at the airport last Sunday 
afternoon, it was moved to Morris 
Field because of the wind, but 
turbulence set up as the wind 
drifted over the stadium walls 
made it next to impossible to fly 
the models.

After Miss Bobbie Woods and 
Joe Starr had mishaps with their 
models, neither of which was bad
ly damaged, the contest was called 
off until next Sunday morning

The public is invited to attend 
the contest, for which no admis
sion will be charged.

Likewise everyone in the Ai  ̂
tesla community having a model 
airplane of any type ia Invited to 
enter

Mayfield, !Seiv 
Su per in ten den /. 
(fets Acfpiainted

Tom Mayfield, who last week 
was elected by the Artesia Board 
of Education superintendent of 
schools to succeed W. E. Kerr,- 
spent the first three days of this 
week here, looking over the 
school plant, getting acquainted, 
and in general making plans to 
take over the position as of July 
1.

One of his greatest concerns • 
while here was finding a house— , 
a two-bedroom house will do, h e ! 
said— f̂or himself, Mrs. Maj^field, j 
and their two children.

He was a guest Tuesday noon I 
of Superintendent Kerr at the \ 
Rotary Club luncheon, and W ed-; 
nesday noon he was a guest at 
the meeting of the Lions Club, to 
which he is transferring from the 
Lordsburg Lions Club.

The new superintendent said he 
plans to return to Artesia as soon , 
(continued last page this section)

Drum And Huffle Corps 
Is Formed For Ne^ro 
Children At Carver

 ̂ The cornerstone of the new 
Masonic Temple at Roselawn and 
Richardson Avenues m Artesia 
will be laid at formal ceremonies 
at 2.30 o'clock Thursday after- 

A drum and bugle corps has Ju6 ' 10, it has been an-
been organized for the Negro bounced by Marshall Rowley, 
children of Carver School, with "'orshipful master of Artesia 
Franklyn L. Wiltse. high schooL 28.
instrumental music instructor and laying will be done
band conductor, in charge. Rupert Asplund of Santa Fe,

The organization is sUrting out
with 32 youngsters taking part in Lodge of New Mexico
the program, under which there also wiU be the prmcipal
are two rehearsals a week. The
drum and bugle corps was organ- Rowley said that besides the
ized under the expandmg music' Sf^od master, it is expected the
program of the Artesia schools.

The school system is assisting 
in the purchase of instruments, 
but some of the smaller instru
ments are being bought by the 
members of the corps.

Fire Chief Is 
Home, Improved  
From Tick Fever

majority or all of the other grand 
lodge officers will attend the cor
nerstone laying.

Invitations have been sent out 
to all Masonic Lodges in the state 
to attend and it is expected the 
majority will have representatives 
here for the ceremony. Early es
timates indicate as many as 300 
to 400 Masons and members of 
their families will be present.

(Jeorge Deane, Former 
Artesian, Is Elected 
To Head State VFW

George S. Deane of Roswell 
formerly of Artesia, was unani 
mously elected New Mexico de 
partment commander of the Vet 
crans of Foreign Wars at the an 
nual convention in Tucumcari 
Saturday, it was reported by J B. 
(Muster) Mulcock. commander of 
the VFW in Artesia, who was a 
delegate.

The new state commander is a 
veteran of the Spanish-Amencan 
War and is active in the United 
Spanish War Veterans as well as 
the VFW.

Besides Commander Mulcock, 
attending the convention from Ar 
tecia were Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. U. D. 
Walker, and T Sgt. Preston Trip
lett. The convention con v en t 
Wednesday of last week and ran 
through ^turday.

I Worshipful Master Rowley said 
the general public is invited to 

i:- » .lu  . T, u J i laying of the cornerstone,
Fire Chief Albert Richards, who ^-hith will be an impressive cer- 

was seriously ill from Rocky emony
MounUin tick fever in the moun- ^  banquet wUl be served in the 
Uins of Colorado, was brought basement of the partially-completg 
home Tuesday, still weak, but building at 6:30 o'clock in the ev- 
greatly improved. ening for Masons and their ladies.

He was bit nearly two weeks The cornerstone, which was es- 
ago and became quite ill the next pecially designed for the temple 
day. For several days his fever here, will be 16 inches high, 16 
reached .104 degrees and he was inches deep, and 21 inches long, 
so ill he could not he moved. It will be hollowed out from the 

With htrn on the trip were Mrs. bottom into which recess will be 
Richards and Mr. and Mrs. Russ placed sealed copper box, en- 
Gooden. They were staying at:dusir,j >apers of various natures. 
Pine River Lodge, between PagosaUo reiif n as long as the building 
Springs and Durango. ; stan d^

Artesia physicians, commenting! Th^stone is being cut from 
on the fire chief's fever, contract- [ Bedfol-d, Ind., marble, 
ed while in the mountains and| Members of the Masonic Lodgg 
forest, have pointed out that there j said the cornerstone laying prob- 
is available an immunization. ably will be the biggest ever wit- 
against it. However, it was not nessed in this section, 
thought the proper serum could The Masonic Temple was first
be obtained in Artesia.

The physicians advised that 
persons planning trips into the 
Rocky Mountain ranges this sum
mer have themselves immunized 
before going, u  tick fever is more 
prevalent this season than some.

put to use as a meeting place June 
10, when the Order of the Eastern 
Star bad a covered-diah supper in 
the Urge basement room, which 
is 38x65 feet in the dear. The 
Masonic Lodge held its first ipeet- 

(coBtlnueo wm Ust pafs)

I
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mhway Growth
LfBOMAS J. MABRY kaB promi*pd Artrsia 

kloMf Stair Hijrfitaay No. 83 thal 
AltaBia rrrat to tkr Sarramrnto 

I W  coaipletrtl.
th m  pmionally that thi» ron- 

Iw caatiMtMd iintil roropirted.
. riMi CovrrHor Mabrt Baran* ju«t 

tbat Aihnp hia rampaiEn for pov- 
to pM pp or protiiikr ihr roo- ' 

hiphwaT. Hr said at that tiinr ■ 
know wmal hr could or couldn't 

iaie the povnuor'k office. 
JaBMBTY hr aoBured this writrr . 

83 would hr built. Hr rr-  ̂
BMtioM it at tbat timr. Rrttnt- 
rr hr ptiwwiird tkr completion 

BO HHirh lo tbr alatr.
• brM hiB promiar ao far 

and wr frri hr ia Yrry 
■t eooiplrlinp thia road.
M, facr manr problrma.
' broufchl lo brar on thrro. 

Md polkiciana alwaya presrnt 
I do BB«rytbinp thry want to i 

be done.
ia only banian and can make 

BtjiMit alar makra miatakm 
h  tba* CYcryonr aaaaila tbr 

kB rtair when be dors naakr

I iaaprraiird ua aa being 
baMBl d«»d very anxious lo do 
(!•  aid tbr stair of Nrw Mrxiro. 

■  m  ane. trho sreks to arrvr 
lie  baa impreaard us aa one. 
■■be arcry contribution poa- r 

•f our Male.
! ba is giving his very bent to ' 
« gaol and objective in mind, 

ia keeping faith with thoar dr- ' 
.83 . Hr ia doing exactly what

: all of Eddy cotmlt can go to 
and with their drairra and 

I ia not only ready and willing to 
to do everything poaaible to 
to kelp New Mexico.

laws now, but there should hr a«iinr thought and 
study given to the matter and there should be a 
definite ino\enient in the future to make it poMiible 
for those qualified proleaiuiial men, those, who 
have qualified in their trades and voiatiuns in 
other slaleii to coiih- into our stale when proper 
credenlialk are preseiitetl. .And they should be 
permitteil to carry on their work in our state with
out* having to submit to new rxaminalioiis.

Such action, we feel, would increase the 
growth of oui stale, while we (eel that the prtsent 
regulations far too liften handicap this growth in 
stead of aiding it.—O.E.l*.

Starting Out Right
W'K KK.LIKN L it is m order to sav a word or two 

of encouragement to the Artesia Kiwanis club 
and the fine start they are making in this com- 
inunitv. Me lielieve they are on the right lra< k 
and they will acconiplisli iiHich betause of (heir 
fine attitude.

(hficers of the organi/atioii have visited other 
civic clubs here. They have outlined their plans 
and their pur(H>ses and they have rmphasi/ed one 
fait they are here to serve others.

They have stressed the fact they are young; 
they have much lo learn; they are enthusiastic 
but thev will work and cu-operate with any group 
on any worthy undertaking fur Artesia.

They have also emphasized the fad they will 
only work on those pro)ecls, which they can com 
plete. They will only launch those nioveiiients 
thrv feel can be carried out. 

lhat. we feel, is wise.
Mr believe thry have won ifir admiiation of 

the other civic groups and the < itizens of the 
cuiiununity by this splendid altitude.

.And all are wisliing Kiwanis good luik in 
their oiiivities in Artesia. 0.1..P.

Again, That's The Imu'
Is  LAST M Lf K’S ISSl f. of The Advia ate.

Orville K. Priestlrv, puldisher, had an editor
ial. “ Thai's the Law,”  d im  ted in the main at those 
who would ignore the cilv ordinances, which are 
the law until thrv are rrjiealeil. and tlie violation 
of which cannot be granted by anyone.

For his purpaisr. the editorial covered the 
ground. Rut since last week’s eililonal was writ
ten there came up inothiT matter, to which the 
same caption. “ Thai’s the Ijiw .”  might appiv.

Our sVDipathv goes out to those who unwit
tingly cause suffering and anguish and wc cer
tainly would not pcrsei-utc them.

But when' we arc told, in regard to the three 
young people who dicif in a recent aiiident. that 
thry arc gone and anything the law docs cannot 
bring them ha< k. so nothing should be done, we 
must come back with the thought thal were the 
law laughed al, it would be an invitation for any
one to overlook the law.

The defendants in the manslaughter l ases . 
growing out of the deaths of the three young 
people have, as we said before, our sympathy, for 
they loo must be suffering, not only liei ause of 
the deaths, but because of the plight in which 
they find themselves.

Nor are we pleading them guilty or not guil
ty; we merely from lime lo lime— as we already 
have dune- will report the news as it hapiiens.

BuL for the enforcement of the law in the 
future, we agree with the officers who have caused 
the arrest of thuscr defendant*, thal the cases 
should he heard and the courts determine whether 
state laws have lieen violated. Mhen that has 
been determined, we will report that also. ^

•And in the meantime, let’s renieiiihi't, “  Tliat’s 
the fjiw .” — .A.L.B. I

THE AE'TESIA ikDVOCATB, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICOAs Artesia Grows
TWENTA YEARS AGO

- _____  (From The Advocate Files
l a i c s  ^ ^ 0 u t * ^ ^ c h o o l |  f®*" 23. 1927)

i V r f  /  ■' lengthy article reprinted
\  I V M *'*̂ *'” '  Amarillo New* served J lo strengthen the belief that there

I "might be uil west of the Fecu*.”

Governor in your program 
Mbxico.—O.E.P.

r e s Growth
{■ some respects has tended to 

rrs entering our state and i 
Liol Sds great commonwealth.

B ap certain laws and regula- , 
» gsevent mdividiialt from en- ] 
i  BBBtinuing to practice their , 
ar their fields of endeavor.

I iaient was good when these laws 
an borvesi effort, without a 

_  s in these lines of work here, 
laws reach the point where thev 
Aaa tbey do good--then we can't 

tf are a aaialakr and thev should be 
m r law books.
8mm today in the efforts to secure a 
far the Artesia schools that the ' 

rialMadkappcd because under a state . 
It go ootside t^e state boundary | 
oaperintendent. > They must piik ; 

ia ^  state. ^
. aal always possible. Maybe they ! 

Btontbey want because they do not 
Mwl the opportunity to offer that 
Yet b  ia possible that outside 

are tome splendid men desiring to 
Mexico. Yet they can not be se- 

ot tbb slate law.
tbae, so we are told, when it was 

I a tooicber from outside New Mex- 
wfaen the teacher shortage

bi thu field, so we understand, 
ay other fields. Individuals, 

s they now reside; who have 
J; and who are capable of 
iato the state and must face 

1 aacurr new licenses before 
■r work bere. Instead of a 

kMdbriduals to start over, it has 
should be provisos for 
baaed in other states 

1 iadividual bad paased ex- 
1 for their work, 

to aa, should recognize 
* ia other slates.

fofta ooasing to our 
nr aad sapand and if 

tia bs aapalation.
mmt about those

Safety Pays O ff
S.AFKt V  MKASIRKS AUK PAMNG OFF in 

.Artesia. This i* evidemcil bv the great lie- 
crease in airidents within the city limits, as more 
and more allention is Iving given to safety hv the 
police and as safety measures Tire lieing invoked.

For the four-month [leriod. Kehruary through 
May, the police recorded .31 traffic accidents in 
the city, with none of them very serious, merely 
crumpleif fenders and the like.

•And for the first 1*) days of June, up to the 
time this was written, only one hud liei-n reported.

The police ailiiiit the figures are not conclus
ive. that all minor.accidents are not reported. But 
surely the average on reports would remain aliout 
the same month in and month out.

In the four-month period, the worst accident 
reported to police was a collision Ix’twecn a Cad
illac and a Model T Ford, the repair hill (or which 
was $.384-̂ —mostly to the Cadillac!

■All of the credit cannot be given to the police, 
hut they come in for their share. The never-end
ing safety campaign through education may come 
in for some of the credit. But wc will have to 
admit vigilani c on the part of Chief O. T. I.indsey 
and his police and the imposition of fines for 
speeding and other violations on the part of judge 

I j .  I), josey are playing their part.
Surely safety measures are paying off in 

i .Artesia.— A.L.B.

With the departure from Ar
tesia of O E.P and the consequent 
absence of his personal eolumn, 
"I'p  and Down Mam Street." we 
thought it might be well to puli' 
out of the mothballs our old col
umn, dating back to about 20 
vear* ago. "Tales Out o' School," i 
whifh we have inflicted upon the 
unsuspecting readers of The Ad
vocate during several periods, but 
not in recent months.

To those who have asked us 
whether we would pick up O E F 's 
column, we have emphatically told 
them no— that that is his personal 
property, here, or at Las Cruces, 
or anywhere else. We would re
sent It were someone to lilt our. 
"Talcs Out o ’ School."

U.E.F., or any other columnist,, 
has hu own ideas and style o f ' 
column writing, for a column is 
somewhat ol a personal matter 
It would nut be cricket lor anyone 
else to attempt to continue the 
column, or to emulate the other 
fellow "L'p and Down Mam 
Street" is hu, to appear here 
again should he choose, writing 
(rum a dutance. or at such tunc 
as he might elect to return to 
Artesu

■O'
But m the mean, it's "Tales Uut 

o' School,' perhaps a little 
changed from the style of years 
past, but the brainchild of A.L B. 

*o*
The Old Ferret, as the conduct-; 

eur of thu column was formerly 
known, always liked to get in a 
local chuckle or two. such as the 
one about the fellow, who, some, 
days ago. pickcJ up the telephone 
in a local tavern about 11 o'clock 
at night and told central. “ I'm on 
(ire Call me a taxi"

The operator caught part of the 
message — the fire part — and. 
passed on what she thought he. 
had said.

Within a matter of minutes, the 
Fire Department arrived 

And so did the police.
The man got a ride in a car, all 

right But it was not a taxi. And 
he was still on lure—inside, so 
the cops said The ride did not. 
end up at hu home, however! | 

-o- I
We have promised City Manag-' 

er F V. .Morru that as soon as' 
we get everything else about 
which we have been spouting off 
taken care of we are going to, 
start another campaign.

We are going to campaign for 
the elimination of hitching rings ̂ 
in Artesia.

Ferhaps you didn’t know it, but* 
there still remain on the south j 
side ot the 40U block on Main 
Street four hitching rings, dating 
back to the horse and buggy days. | 

We have never seen any of the ■ 
four in use And frankly, we be-' 
lieve the automobile u  here to' 
stay.

-o- I
Among those whose names 

probably will not appear else
where in this issue Ferry Roop,' 
who suffered a stroke some weeks i 
ago, u happy to have a wheel. 
I'hair . . . Bill Dimmoek, who, 
has had no end of illness and has 
made several trips for his health, i 
IS feeling much better—thank you 
—Jiul fears that by the time he is | 
all well again he will be broke 

. . Wayne Paulin has concluded 
that the reason they plastered the 
front of the Landsun Theater 
from top to bottom is to keep from 
splattering the acreage already 
mudded up . . . Paul Whitted is| 
looking forward to the big game: 
season next November, and is al- i 
ready trying to line up a rifle ,
. . . City Cops Joe Bolin and John 
Miller, City Manager P V. Mor
ris, and the Old Ferret were 
special guests at the Junc-Teenth 
celebration and had some of that 
larrupin' barbecue, fixed the wayi 
only Negroes seem able to get it. I

Mr and Mrs. Edson Jones had 
just returned trom a wedding 
irip (Ml'S. Junes was the former 
Velma Katbaryiie Smith, Maugb- 
ter ot Mrs. C. Bert Smith.) In 
looking lurther it was discovered 
that lluwer girls tor the wedding 
ut the couple were little Misses 
Mary Ann Miller and Elsie Jerni- 
gan. Ring bearers were Jimmie 
rerriman, whu wore a black satin 
suit, and Bettynelle Lannuig, who 
was "very sweet and dainty m 
pink Ulelta and tulle."

Dr Edward Stune and family 
had been in the Sacramento 
.vtouiiiains for a week end.

Beecher Kowan, now a resident 
of Manhatten Beach. Calif., had an 
ad lur oil leases and royalty serv
ices in Artesia.

Mr and Mrs. Arba Green and 
uau^nier, iieieii, had returned 
iruiii a trip to UKlahoma and Mu- 
suuri. Mus Green was then a stu
dent at tne University ut Missouri 
and was coming home lor the 
summer vacation.

.Miss Dura Russell had been hon
ored with a bridge parly given by 
Mrs. Chester Russell Miss Rus
sell was leavmg to attend a sum- 
mer session ai Caltiornia Slate 
Cniversuy at Berkeley.

TE.N 7 EARS AGO 
(From The Advocate File* 

lor June 24. 1937)
An account ol Joe Luuu' de

feat of James J. Braddock an- 
nuunced that Louu whipped hu 
opponent to a bloody pulp lo cap
ture the heavyweight champion 
ship ol the world.

Adoption Does 
ISot liar Child 
From Benefits

Adoption by certain near rela
tives will no longer bar a child 
from receiving monthly social se
curity benefiU. This change was 
made in 1946 amendmenU to the 
Soiial Security Act, according to 
a statement by Perry A. Webb, 
manager of the Roswell office of 
the Social Security Administra
tion.

Under previous provision of 
the law, a child’s monthly pay
ments were stopped upon the 
child’s adoption Under the 
amendments, the child may con
tinue to receive his monthly pay
ments if he is adopted by a step
parent. grandparent, uncle, or 
aunt. Any children whose ben
efiU have been terminated be
cause of an adoption by a rela
tive in one of these classes may 
begin getting hu monthly bene 
fits again provided a new applica
tion is filed Thu is true if the 
child IS under 18 years of age 
and is otherwise eligible. Rela
tives may get in touch with the 
nearest Social Security Adminu- 
tration field office

Another change eliminating the 
school attendance requirement for 
eligibility for social security pay- 
menU was also made Under pre
vious provuions. a child's pay
ments were suspended after the 
child became 16 years of age if 
he was not in regular attendance 
at school This provision was re 
pealed by the 1946 amendments 
While school attendance is desir
able. the Social Security Admin 
istration found this provision to 
be unworkable in practice. Child 
ren may now receive their month
ly benefits up to age 18. provided 
they are otherwise eligible, re
gardless of whether they are in 
attendance at school

Mrs Mable Bowers and daugh
ter, Katharine, had closed their 
home here in favor of a Cloud- 
crott residence fur the summer.

Mr and Mrs. R L. Faru and 
son, Billy, had been to Chicago 
and other poinU in lllinou.

Mr and Mrs Stanley Blocker 
had moved from Carlsbad to Mal
aga, where Mr Blocker'was sta
tioned at the port of entry.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Booker had 
moved to Artesu from Ranger, 
Tex Mr Booker was a book
keeper for Carper Drilling Com
pany, offices ol which were in the 
Artesu Hotel.

Howard Whitson had been to 
Raton to attend a laundrymen's 
convention.

W. R. Hornbaker, manager of 
the Artesia Alfalfa Growers Asso
ciation, announced the office safe 
had been robbed ol about $200. 
A detailed account of the robbery, 
giving all of the particulars of 
how the felons went about their 
work, was given.

About 57 per cent of workers 
questioned in a recent Fortune 
poll said they would choose a dif
ferent occupation or trade if they 
could start life over again at 15 
years ol age.

Reiptests For 
State Fair Space 
la Great Demand

Early requests for exhibit space 
, at this year's New .Mexico State 
Fair, Sept 26-Oct 5, indicate a 

I record showing of new merchan- 
, dise and manufactured products. 
I according to I.eon H Harms, fair 
, manager. Demand for space, es
pecially for ranch and farm ma- 

I chinery and equipment and new 
home appliances and conveniences 
is especially heavy. Harms states 

I "Space in our industrial hall is 
' being reserved so rapidly that its 
capacity will soon have been 

I reached.” Harms said "It is the 
only building available for indoor 
displays of merchandise and ex
hibitors who wish space in the 
building should contact the Fair 
management at once.

"M'e have plenty of outdoor 
display space surrounding the 
various exhibit buildings, but 
more desirable locations are be
ing snapped up rapidly. Reserva
tions made thus far assure this 
year's Fair the largest industrial 
and merchandise show we have 
ever had both in number of ex
hibitors and variety of products 
We are especially gratified to res
ervations ^ in g  made for new pro
ducts in ranch and farm machin
ery and equipment and new lines 
of home appliances."

Allowable Payments ;
To World War II Vets i
Are S h o w in g  Decrease

! Benjamin L Luchini. chairman-! 
executive director of the Employ-, 

I ment Security Commission, re-, 
ported that paymenU of readjust
ment allowances to unemployed 
New Mexico World War 11 \eler-, 
ans under Title V of the G1 Bill! 
have continued to decrease since I
March. . i

tn March 6500 veteran* received, 
I unemployment allowances, but in  ̂
May the number was 3700, a de- 

I crease of 43 per cent in two I months During May, 1946, O.'iOO 
i  veterans drew unemployment ben- 
efits

Fayment to civilian unemployed 
under the Unemployment Com
pensation Law declined at a lower 
rate A thousand persons received I check in March and 920 in May, 

ia decrease of eight per cent. This 
I  is an increase over May, 1946, 
i w hen 760 persons received pay- 
' ments.

Bond Purchases 
An May Beh>a' 
Previaas Mtmths

Savings of Eddy County rexi- 
: dents invested in Series E U.S.
I Sav ings Bonds during May 
' reached $75,781 25, it was report- 
led by the cochairman of the Eddy 
County Savings Bond Committee,

’ L B Feather
Series E Bonds bought during 

Hay trailed those purchased in 
April by $7112 50 and fell below 
those bought last January, the 
high postwar month, by $29.993 75

Investments in Series F and G 
Bonds of 126.680 by Eddy County 
establishments and individuals 
showed an increase of $15,810 
over April.

The total invested in Savings 
Bonds of the three series by Eddy 
Countians was $102,461 25, an in
crease oxer that of April of 
$8757 50

The "Bond-a Month Plan" now 
. being offered to depositors at 
I commercial banks is expected to 
increase investments in U S Sav
ings Bonds by people of this 
county. Feather pointed out Pro- 
fesional people and the self-em
ployed are now being offered an 
easy, regular, and automatic plan

of setting aside savinf. 
for specific purposes, b«i1 
emergency funds, retireinJ 
iness reserves, college e2 | 
for children, purchase 
home, and the like, he » 
The same plan has been 
tested” by nearly 500 Dm 
New Mexico since I941, 
to be tailored-to^ordcr ’ 
banker," concluded Feather '

All sizes of Kraft Gu 
per now available at m  
New shipment of 2 inch.Tl 
and 3-lnch. '

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GR 1

GEO. E. CURRII
Roads and Insurain

CURRIER , 
ABSTRACT CO.MPAM

(Bonded and Iiuur 
Booker Building

S E EWesleySPERRY
For

Vulcanizing: and 
Recapping

Mildred lIucisoB 
Public Stenograp

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLLNG REPORTS | 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

■UBSOKIBB FOR TRI ADVOCATH

There are 8312 weekly newspa
pers in the United States in towns 
of less than 50,000 population. 
New Mexico has 45 weeklies and 
16 dailies.

S<» May he We Are
W  F. WILL TK't TO KKMKMHKR in the future, 
”  when we sit down to write an “ idiotorial,”  

that in some plaies in the world, notably China 
and remote part* of Russia, that the village idiot 
i* a privileged rharaiier, exalted by superstition 
as a saered child of Cod. who must be fed, shel
tered. and prolrcteil against any who would harm 
him.

I So di.si loses jule* .Areher in Ksquiie, who dis
cusses the two principal ty|>es of screwballs—-gen
uine mental cases and clever p«-ople. We don't 
know in which class wc belong. But, says Archer, 
megalomaniacs, schizrophrenics, and paranoiacs 
can’t help themselves.

Archer goes on to say the average .American 
usually can distinguish between an idiot and a 
screwball and has infinite respect for an honesl- 
to-giKidness screwball, as a result of which, with 
the blessings of eccentririty so bountiful, the won
der is that so many of us are content to rematn id 
our world of sane and bored oblivion.

The writer on scTewballs inserts one crack 
that makes us feel good about the whole thing.

“ It is no secret,”  sez/e, “ that you are prac
tically barred from certain professions unless you 
are a screwball— publicity for example.” — A.IIB.

All sizes of Kraft Gummed pa-| 
per now available at Advocate.' 

I New shipment of 2-inch, 2H-inch| 
I and 3-inch.

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C  A. SmHli)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 
Have It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E  
We Call For and Deliver

301 N. Roselawn—Phone 530-W

ADVOCATB WANT ADS CrT RESULTS

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A  F. A A. M.
Meets Third  Thursday 
Night of Each Month. 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

From where I s i t ... jfy Joe M arsh 

Black Sheep, Red Sheep

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Offie*
307̂  West Main

FMONB n

One of Thad Fhibb's sheep briAe 
into his tuolhouMe Saturday, tipped 
over a can of paint Thad wa* sav
ing for hi* barn, and turned itnelf 
a bright red in the prnceH*.

Thad wa* pretty sore at fir*t, 
until he *aw how the other *heep 
in the pasture were giving the reil 
one the go-by . . . ss if they knew 
it had stepped out « f line and 
needed discipline.

From where I sit, seems like the 
course of nature—this self-disci
pline within the herd. Works that 
way with human beings, in society

or business . . . like (be Brewers' 
I’ rogram of Self-Regulation.

When any black (or red) sheep 
tumi up . . . that is, when any 
tavern keeper fails to keep his 
place right up to standard, clean 
and orderly and law abiding, the 
Brewers themselves see to it that 
the tavern keeper is warned — 
with the possibility of action by 
the authorities. That’s why there 
sre mighty few "off-color sheep" 
among the folks who sell beer.

Robert BeurlaNl 
INSURANCE

ArteaU Auto Ca. 
PHO.NE M

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER 

Engineering—Surveys—Mapa^Estimates Reporu 
Ozalid White Priots— Photo Copies—Oil Well Locaiio« 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered ProfesaioHal Engineer In New Mexico, Trizi, 

and Oklahoma
5*9 H'. .Main St. Artesia, N. M. Fboae 4"ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAM

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R H. HAYES, Secretary 

CO.MPLETE TITLE’ SERVICE 
K  101 8. Roselawn

ARE YOUR WELLS GETTING WK.\K:
Let Ut Bring Them Bark With

O U R  N E W  A I R  S Y S T E M
This System Hat Been Proven and Will Do the Wsrt 

YES—We Do Take Turbine Pumps Out, Service, and Put i 

Turbine Pump* and Motors, All Sizes, in StockNEW MEXICO p n e u m a t ic ! WELL SERVICE
JACK SCUDERI

North Highway Phene iM

Cepyn'fM, 1947, C/niied $laMi firenwri foaaduitea
I

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DlRECTOl

A Thumbnail Classiflcation of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
F ir e .......... .....................  __TeIl
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll............ ..............
Red C ross__________________________ Phone!
Ambulance__________111111111111111—
 ̂ AUTOMOTIVE

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_____
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 

Doc Loucks, Rewindinf^ All Kinds, 107 Quay—*
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_____
PLUMBING . HEATING 

Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co.,
702 West Chiffum_________________________
„  WELDING .
Ferguson Welding Senrioe_______________
 ̂ COBIMBRCUL PRINTING

Arteala Advoente, 31< W. Maki—C al Ub-

V

lEeci 
1 gin*

■Simp
ling
Ithorc

n

d ;
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Quay—t

th e  p r o b a t e  c o u r t  o f
C-OUNTY, STATE OF 

it.W MEXICO.
t h e  MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF BERT N. SHIPP. 
k)KCEASED.

No. 1240 
J)TICE o f  h e a r in g  ON FIN 
t\L ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

s t a t e  o f  n e w  MEXICO! 
Ii): Anna Mae Shipp, Bert N. | 

fipp. Jr • Paula Lou Shipp, James j 
* Shipp. Nicolette Ann Shipp, 

unknown heirs of Bert N. | 
Ppp, deceased, and all unknown 
[ ,:i!s claiming any lien upon, or | 
(lit. title or interest in or to the 
|,te of said decedent, GREET-j

JoTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN | 
k( .Anna Mae Shipp, adminis-; 
luix herein, has filed her Final | 

.)unt and Report in this cause i 
a< by order of the Probate Judge { 

Eddy County, State of New |

w. W. PORTS
G eolo|^

G eologicaluglM cr 
Magnetic Sanreylng

iRraiiterad Frefesaional En- 
1 (ineer and Land Snnreyer.
h i :  Ward Bldg. Phene idS-J

Mexico, the 28th day of July, 1947, 
at the hour of 10:00 A.M.. in the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto. At the' 
same time and place, said Court j 
will determine the heirship of said i 
decedent, the ownership of his es-; 
tate, the interest of each respect
ive claimant thereto or therein, | 
and the persons entitled to distri-' 
bution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administratrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 9th day 
of June, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy
(SEAL) 24-4t-27

NOTICE I
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1503 

H. SanU Fe, N. M.. June 4, 1947.!
Notice ia hereby given that on 

the 27th day of May, 1947, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the' 
Session Laws of 1931, B. R.' 
Vaughn of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to

Solvene cleaner for use on all 
typewriters at The Advocate. I

change place of use of 18 acre 
feet per annum of underground 
water acquired under Permit RA- 
1503, from d acres of land de
scribed as being in NEViiSWVk 
SWVa of Section 10, Township IS 
South, Range 26 East, to 6 acres 
of land described as the East 6 
acres of North 8 66 acres of SE*4 | 
NEV4 of Section 7, Township 17, 
South, Range 26 East, NMP.M.I 

This application is merely fori 
the purpose of correcting land 
descriptions of the land to be ir-‘ 
rigated, which errors occurred in'

a previous application.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application w ill, 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un-| 
derground source, may protest in' 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompani^

by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli-' 
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will b e ' 
given finul consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 14th day of July, 1947.

John H Bliss,
State Engineer

253t27

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

M A T H I S  &  M A T H I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

John A. Mathis, Sr. I John A. Mathis, Jr.

Life Insurance | Fire and Casualty InsuranceLnion Life Insurance (̂ o.
ArtesU, N. M.

.FI
Phone 591 W

Spring House 
Cleaning?

Is mplify your work by send- 
|ing your rugs to us for a 
Ithoroufh cleaning and six-

i
Your Rngs Will Lonk 

Like New

,Wir Mexico 
Rug Cleaners 

0
Phone SM-R 

I a. m. to 1 p. at.

Iq u i c k w a y
Truck Line

DAILY SERVICE 
I'o and From Roswell

Phone 59-W, Artesia 
413 W. Main

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
I EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 

TATE OF H. G. RIDEOUT, DE
CEASED.

No. 1321
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN 

AI. ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Maxine Rideout, all un
known heirs of H. G Rideout, de
ceased. a'nd all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the es- 
Ute of said dece lent, GREETI.NG: 

NOTICE IS lEREBY GIVEN 
that Maxine Ric eout, administrat
rix herein, has filed her Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and. by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 1st day of 
August, 1947, at the hour of 
10 A. M., in the Court room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. At the same time 
and place, said Court will deter
mine the heirship of said deced
ent, the ownership of his estate, 
the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto or therein, and 
the persons entitled to distribu
tions thereof.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia,; 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNF.SS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 16th day 
ol June, 1947.
(SEAL) I

Mrs R A Wilcox.
County Clerk and ex-officio, 
Clerk of the Probate Court, i 

25-lt-28

A U T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or

Finance the Purchase o f a Car

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
Phone 355-J119 South Third Street

Ip a s t e u r i z e d  m i l k
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your'present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone 69-J Artesia, N. M.

ih'r*.
/

Marriage, symbolized by the wedding ring, is a tie which binds 
hearts and hands in a union which forms the basis of human 
society. Its purpose is to improve human relations, provide for the 
continuity of the race, and enrich human lives with the blessings of 
companionship and love.

A wedding is rightly on occasion of great joy; but it is also an 
event which marks the assumption of solemn responsibilities. It is 
a pledge of fidelity and wholehearted devotion which forecasts the 
establishment of a home and the rearing of children.

To meet these responsibilities and make marriage a success, men 
and women need divine guidance and the strength and inspiration 
which come from religion. A home without these lacks one of the 
first essentials to successful living and true happiness.

A church connection should be one of the first considerations of 
the young (X)uple who leave the altar as man and wife. A home 
founded upon faith in God and the precepts of religion will stand 
urtehaken in all the vicissitudes of life.

( i r r r f i M

^  c h u r c h  F O R ^ ^

Idi.-.o ® ®aiesi .
, Church ..

buiJdjng ol V*atesi
a »ior.h„ ‘^5aracte- ond /or

C h „rt

-'burch ol hie oUend ard whv
roT hZ^\ J^-^y are m  'be

or.d '3) Tor X '

(̂ 9TTl«ht lf47 br . & NtnalmrK. Virflaia

This series o f  ads, published under the auspices o f  the Artesia Ministerial Alliance^ is sjutnsored
by the following individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company 
E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 
Mann Drug Company 
John E. Cochran, Jr. 

Artesia Abstract Company 

Artesia Pharmacy

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Pior Rubber Company 

M. C. Livingston
MobiloU— MobHgM

Bond Ice Company
Pbone 728-J

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Nelson-Pounds Food Store

The Club Cafe
Frank Rawaa. Prap.
X

Artesia Ixicker Plant 
Southern l^nion Gas Company

Wood & Underwood
“Woodie’ Tasty Plea”

Pbaae 399-Jl

Bryan Courts

Russell Auto Supply Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.
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Mrs, VfiUie Sharpe, Witrthy Grand 
Matron o f  OES, Makes O fficial Visit

Si)cial Calendar

Wamends Council 
•Installs Officers 
Last Thursday

A Minioniry meetint! and m- 
aUUaUon ot new officers were 
cwBbined in a joint aervice when 
■Mmbers of the Women s Council 
•f the First Chrutian Church met 
Ust Thursday afternoon at the 
dMirch.

Mrs. J. D. Smith, retiring presi- 
tfant. preatded at a business meet- 
!■ (. after which Mrs Stanley 
lla rtar  interesting

Women Golfers Make 
Plans To Decorate 
Clubroom At Course

Laurent G or dim, 
t'ormer Artesia 
Iloy, Marrws

Mr and Mrs. J. Carl Gordon

Plans fur the mteriur decora
tions of a clubroom being erected: 
at the Country Club golf course.
were begun by members of the have received news of the mar- 
Women s Golf Club at a short riage of their son. Laurent W 
business session Wednesday in Gordon and Miss Beierly W hel- 
connection with a luncheon The don The event took place in Los 
luncheon was held at Skinnie's Angeles, Calif., Saturday, June 21 
Drive-ln at noon with Mrs Tom Mrs. Gordon is office manager 
Sivley and Mrs H D. Burch as for the Kress House Moving Cor- 
cohostesses. puratiun in Los Angeles.

In addition to the clubroom Mr Gordon, who is now in bus- 
pwcm m  nwUUed ‘‘Walking India a | committees were appointed mess on the W est Coast, was a
Ennda.“  She was assisted by | (q take charge of finance, enter- member of the Artesia High
Mmna. Jaff Hightower, Earl Darst, tjunment, membership, and tour- School graduating class of IbdB.;
W. T. Hnideman. W H. Ballard, I jh e  members of the He is well known in .Artesia, hav-|
L . C. Kidd, and A. W. Boyce, *nd I anyone interested to mg made bis home here with his'
Mies Cara Rogers. active parenu a number of years. '

officers who were m-1 p jff m making the organization No details of the wedding could'

Monday, Jane M
I Initiation of officers of Sunrise 
I Rebekab Lodge, I.O O F. Hall, 8 
I p m.
Tuesday, July I

Regular meeting of Women’s 
Golf Club, any time during day 
at Country Club.

Lions Club ladies’ night and in 
siallation of new officers. Roof 
Garden. 7:30 p m.

Dinner Served 
To Commenwrate 
90th Birthday

‘Dad’ Grejjer Believes 
He Has Oldest ‘Chevie’ 
Truck Still In Use

I I
■re; Mrs. J. W. Jones. * 0^ 1,
Mrs. Ralph Rogers, vice _____ _______________
Mrs. C. C. Conner, sec- g ■> ■>

Mrs. Albert Richards, l U r S ,  G r e i m  B u y S
C. Kidd.

be learned. The couple is in Ar- 
I tesia tor a short visa with Mr 
I Gordon s parents and other rela 
tives.

Tribute To Three
wa s in I

tba loooly candlelight

of tho ribial. Cor- 
to onch of- 

mad of rib- 
tho flva races of 

■Aalight worship 
aha Stacy takoa 

**la tho world of 
forth a light of 

lova.”  
Ughtad the 

1 ta a Biblo

Flags At Meet
Mrs. Fiinchbaugh Has 

'Party Friday bor Her 
j Grandson, Ronald

Mrs. Arba Green presented 
tributes to three flags at a meeting Mrs Nell Flinchbaugb enter- 
of the Past Matron's Club Mon-1 tamed with a birthday party com 
day afternoon. Mrs. John Row- j plimenting her grandson, Ronald, 
I ■■lit was hostess for the occasion. Friday afternoon. Ronald was 8 

As the meeting opened, M rs. | years old. The afternoon was 
Lee Glasscock, offered a prayer,, sp«nt m playing games, after

.MRS. VALLIE SHARPE

Of dta -‘Howl 
• bKk-

“Are

Mrs. Vallie Sharpe, worthy | .Mrs E A. Hannah, Mrs Paul

Eddie O. (Uad) Greger, 72, 
whose home is a small house 
mounted on a iy28 Chevrolet 
truck, belietes he is well m the 
ruiinmg m a national contest be
ing conducted by the Chevrolet 
division of General Motors to find 
the oldest “Chevie " truck still in 
use m the nation. And if he 
should win, he will receive one 
of the new 1948 trucks, which are 
to be shown nationally Saturday^ 

'Dad " Greger, who bought the 
truck new and has chalked up 
-Bo.OOO miles on the speedometer, 
including two trips to the East 

' Coast, has registered his ancient 
Chevrolet with Clyde Guy of Guy 
Chevrolet Company, who said it 
IS by far the oldest regutered lo
cally.

The national contest ended 
' June 20. Guy said, and he pre
dicted It will be some days before 
the results are learned. But he 
IS pulling for 'Dad' Greger to 

' w m.
' “ Dad" has his perambulating 
home parked on the Joe Mitchell 

16i Son property at 1001 South 
'First Street.

Graham, to commemorate tl)* 
casHin.

Sharlene Johnson And 
Young Guests Have 
Party On Birthday

Sharlene Johnson, daughttr 
Mr and Mrs L. H. Johnsoo sg 
live southeast of Artesia, cirf*,*! 
ed her 10th birthday with a r.̂  1 
»• the home of an aunt, Mrs
Giles, Tuesday afternoon i;
were played and the guesti^ 
joyed a truck ride to the J o b ^  
home, where Mrs. Johusoo u j  
Mrs. Giles served birthday c i l  
and iced drinks to the guetU “ 

Those present were u -
Jones, Patti Webb, Gloria Lo»^ 
Pauy Jones, Mary 11
Dan Jones, Florence Worley, 
tha De Laney, Helen Hill. f- iJ 
Junes, Lonnie Giles,
Jones, Buddy Jorren, Fn,,,J 
Fuchs, Ann Wikowsky, Jj-rj 
Hill, Wilbur Johnson, NriU 
lett, Billy Triplett, and 
Johnson. 1

C H I K O P p D I S T
cTa u s t

MR.S. SAR.A FOl.KNER
Pictured above is Mrs Sara 

Folkner who celebrated her 90th
birthday Sunday, June 15. A fam- ‘  -----I
dy dinner w. p e p s i^  st the ^  M -Phone
home of a daugi.'er. Mrs. J. E , Evenings by Appoinlmem I

FOOT SPEcTa UST 
Corrective Arch Supports

Dr.  B,  (s. Noffl^t

after which the group gave the ■ w hich a lovely birthday luncheon grand matron of the Order of the Dillard, and Mrs. Ralph Petty re- 1
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

After a routine busmess meet
ing Mrs. Green presented her 
tributes, which she had written. 
The first was in honor of the 
Aasencan flag, the second hon
ored tbs New Mexico state flag.

was served to the little guests. Fustcrn Star, madp her ofticial ceived the degrees of the order 
Many lovely gifts were presented y**if fo the local chapter Tuesday jmd had the honor of being the ‘ 
to the honore. evening Preceding a business | ju-gt candidates to be initiated in

Those who shared the occasion meeting, a banquet was served to 1 the new Masonic Temple 
were Judy Hanson, Norma Jean about 110 members and guests in- j j  schneberg furnuhed

amar .yeivs

Hicks, Edward Hicks, Marian Jo eluding visitors from Roswell, pjgjjo music during the evening
W'elch. Gary Welch, Kenneth Rob- Hagerman, Lake Arthur, Hope, music for the initiation cer-

(Mrs Earl Smith)
Mrs. Ellen Christine McCally 

returned to Artesia Saturday al
ter spending a few days with her

and the third was written for the | mson, Sally Robinson, Glendia tansbad^ and several other chap- pn,Qny v̂ -gg given by a quartet gigter, Mrs. Uscar Lloyd, and

Ma

t e  tka

flag of the Order of the Eastern 
Star.

Mrs. Rowland aerved delicious 
rtfiwshments from a lace-covered 
table. She earned out a color 
scheme of red, white, and blue 
with a ceaterpiece of delphinium 
and carnations. Dainty sandwich- 
aa of star and triangle shapes were 
servod with'an iced drmk.

Gwaati for the occasion were 
Mines. J. D. Josey, Arba Green. 
Rufus Stinnett, J. M. Story, J. T. 
Floore, Calvm Dunn, Jeff High- 
tawer, Leo Glasscock, W S. Hog-

----------- • -------- e ----- --------------- • -------------- — _  , . . , V. ^ ^  -
Robinson, Carl Rogers, Margaret ters. The meeting was held in pompogt-d gf Mmes. Fred Cole, J.
Ann Guodno, and Mary Ann Cun
ningham

Those who shared coffee and 
cake with the hostess were Mi 
and Mrs Bob Cunningham. Mrs. 
Bill Angel, and Mrs Sadie Hicks.

the new .Masonic Temple -j  ̂auole, M C Hoes, and Stanley
The banquet tables were cen- ^'arper

tered V ith arrangements of ruses, 
the chosen flower of both the wor
thy matron and the grand worthy 
matron ot the order. I'astel and

Alter the initiation, Mrs Sharpe , trip

tamily.
.Mr. and Mrs. Utu Foster and 

family are away on a vacation

Mrs. T. A. Hart Is 
Honored Guest At

presented her address to the chap- Mr and Mrs. Luther Kelly and 
ter. Members found the lecture I family left .Monday on a vacation 

™,'.uV .na (all . i V . p  C .1 ,, .4 .7  M, K .ll , a
'.flower arrangements and pastel « ‘lecpe^lhusmslic love of the o r -, with the Buffalo Oil Company
shaded candles lighted the tables, 'Tf'’ 7***“ Church is

At the opening of the business visited by Mrs Sharpe during holding a revival It will bo in 
session. Mrs Sharpe, four g r a n d . s e s s i o n  all this week A pastor 
olficers. and three visiting offic- After her address, a member- from Ixivington 1$ conducting theBirthday Surprise

Mrs T. A. Hart was honor cuest i  ^rs were introduced to the chap- ^hip card and an honorary mem- matings.
St a surprise birthday party la.si Rufus Stinnett of Artesia is bership were given .Mrs. Sharpe. Mrs. O. H. Goodman and Mrs.

_  C IxK  ̂ S  ^  ' asgo-iate erand natron Mrs She received a gift of apprecia-. Harold Miller have both been illaett..S. T. Wheeler, Jesae Funk, | Thursday afiernoon at the h o m e  ■ a^^jje^^^rand |roni the chapter, presented this week
and W. M. Van Horn. jo f her sister-in-law, Mrs

Mrs. Jeff Hightower will b e , Roberts, 
ostesa for the next meeting o f ; A three-tiered birthday

Clyde

take.
the group on July 28.

ter Artesia Garden Club 
Members Are Guests 
Of Hagerman Group

Jim Watson has a new truck.

I topped with a dainty nosegay of 
I sweetpeas and babies'-breath, cen

tered the serving table which was 
appointed with crystal and silver 

, service. A crystal basket held a 
! gay arrangement of pastel shaded, form a bouquet. 
ros6$.

^ ?̂**̂ *i-,*******̂ ' *̂ A ^esu  Coffee and ice cream wereG ^ e n  Club were in Hagerman j ,
Friday afternoon as guests of the ^ c„rbm . J r . Boone Barnett.
Hagerman Garden Cl̂ ub The two Stewart. Gene Roberts, and
groups met m the home of Mrs. Bgi,„n

or, is also a member of the A r-' Clarence Roach, conduct-
tesia chapter Blocker and Mr Stinnett

In iniroouciiig .Mrs «?harpe. tho leceived gifts, 
officers presented a march, each' Tuesday's function was the last
one carrying a long-stemmed red i m ee^ g  of the group until Sep- ^   ̂ ^
rose. These were passed to the tember, as the members of the ,  _________ ____________

CLO.SING J l LV 4 AND 5
The undersigned uptown beauty

East and presented to Mrs Sharpe Order of the Eastern Star voted ^  G dm V ”  Mi^emisU^^... . --------u---------- - to recess during July and August -'1‘xiernistic, Mane s.

girls Ed Bowen 
Mrs. Doru Welbourne was in

ta-
M te Elmirs

charge of a program on corsage ‘ P a r l i i m e n t a r j '  L a w ’ 
making and exhibited many Jg Topic Subject At 
charming ways to form gay cor-

Wholan,

AUc* Rare 
Shirtey 

M  Aar- 
Wanda 
Shirley 

L Mrs. 
■tad Um  

Mrs. John 
r  the girls.

■ages of garden flowers. She was 
assisted by several members of ‘ 'Parliamenuo' Law" was the 
the Hagerman club. topic under discussion at a mect-

Hrs. N. S. West, president of jng of Beta Sigma I’hi members 
the Hagerman club d assisted Monday evening. Mrs. Maxine 
the hostess in arranging garden Rideout was hostess lor the af- 
flowers in interesting floral piec- fair and Mrs Leland Witlkopp 

The club is one of the most ŷ as in charge of a well-organized
outstanding and active in this program.

o f Theta 
Juno 

Eorgnoon of 
■tate vice 

year and 
waa ap- 

to tba 
B te ra  Ter- 

tha tasating, 
to

Artesia 
harge of a 
taring the

area, especially m the field of plans for a picnic, to be held 
flower arrangements. in the near future, were made

A lace-covered service table was after a business session. Light 
centered with a bouquet of dais- refreshments were served during 

Lime punch was served from the social hour, 
a crystal punch bowl surrounded Members present were Mmes. 
by Dorothy Quail, L. W. Coll, William

About 30 members were pres- B Macey, Raymond Lamb, Leland 
ent, including Mmes. L. E Fran- Wittkopp, Robert B Rodke, Ed 
eis, J. W. Jones, E. M. J. I Everest, and Millard Waters.
O. Miller, Jane Jordan, and R 
H. Williams from Artesia.

Methodist Circles 
Meet At Brainard 
Home Last Thursday

D A N C E  
Hope Gvm

.SATIRDAV, jl 'N E  28 
Bates-Fisher Music 

Adm. 75e Per Person

Officers Of Rebekab 
Lodge Are Entertained 
By Mrs. D. F. Brandell

Miss Janie Dunnam 
Is Honored Saturday 
At Birthday Party

I Miss Janie Dunam was the hon- 
.Mrs. D F Brandell, noble' , , k- ,i .j  . 1

grand of the Sunrise Kebekah 1 j
Lodge, entertained her olficers

Vogue, and Artesia Beauty Shope
2Bltc

Pen and pencil clips avsilable 
at Advocate.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE AOVOCATI

by Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mills Sat- 
Friday evening with an inlormal i urday evening. About 20 young
gathering at the Brandell home. 
.-\n assortment of games added to

friends gathered to help Miss 
Dunnam celebrate her 17th birth-

the merriment of tho social hour.' day.
.Mrs. Brandell presented each | The Mills home was gay with 

officer a present as a souvenir o f ' colored streamers. A large birth 
her term of office and conveyed' day cake, profusely decorated

TOO FAT?
G e t S L I M M E R  this

vitamin candy way
l l iv e a  more Riender.

KTRcrful tevire. No emrr- 
•tnt N o lRiativ«>R. No 

drufR With thirRiinijli*AYIR>
VitammCaody K'-ducinc I*lBn 
vou don't cut out any mralt. 
■Urrhr*. potatoe* meau or

her appreciation to her staff with with flora l icing, was cut by the
; honoree and served with grape AViis andybftoreinfai« Ah»niuuiyhjrmic«»a short speech.

Guests lor the evening were punch.
.Mmes Earl McDorman, V>. F. The guests were 
Ratliff, Solon Thomas, W. F. with dancing and 
Keith, C. Bert Smith. D. B. Shira. games.
E. A. Hannah and F. U Ashton

entertained
appropriate

la rimical te«ia conducted by meaJiml dorton. aaore than too pmraaw loai 14 to 10 MM. awaraaa Ha a wka with AVUh Vitanua L'andy Rcluont
Racular giEcIi 25. Triple SS.SO. Vou rwimlta 
OH v«ry ArM boa or aooey Mck. CoT

Sr., and Misses Nellie Lewis and a d v o c a te  w a n t  a d s  g et  resu lts  
Ella Bauslin. -  ■ • -----------------------------------

. CoU or phon*
■MANN DRIG CO., Phone 87

(Tear Out This Ad as a Reminder)

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express the deepest 

gratitude to all the many friends, | 
their Offers of help, all »he| 
beautiful floral offerings, acts of | 
kindness and love.— Mr. and Mrs. 1 
H. W. Clady and Mr. and Mrs W. 1 
M. Linell. 26-ltc

Tussday 
lerlsn d  was 

the next 
MW Janie 
Jnae Mc- 

■Ml Carol 
iHtaUation 
la Um  near

■  wMi a 
te ta r  at

A joint meeting of the Mary; 
Ellis and Mattie Gissler Circles o f ; 
W.S.C.S. of the First Methodist i 
Church was held last Thursday atj 
the home of Mrs. Reed Brainard. j 
About 35 members were present | 
and included two special guests. 
Miss Nelle West, bouseguest of 1 
Mrs. Fred Jacobs, from W’ lchita, 
Kan., and Mrs. Bob Prmce, daugta-i 
ter of Mrs Brainard. |

The program for the afternoon' 
was presented by Jack Perry, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs E. M 
Perry, who is working toward a 
medical degree at Tulane Univer-; 
aity. Mr. Perry spoke on “Mod-j 
em Methods in Psychotherapy ”

A covered-dish luncheon was 
served preceding the program and j 
bttsineaa seaaion. The remainder 
of the afternoon was consumed by I 
a aocial program. |

D A N C E  
te p e  Gym

•ATVEDAT. JUNE »  
HwHc

Em PerMn

BANK AUTO 
LOANS AREB E S T -/^atch for OpeningS K I N N I E ’ SNo.  2D R I V E - I N

13th and MainCurb Service
ANY TRIP YOU MAKE will be more 
pleasant, if the car you drive is fi
nanced the Bank Way—economically, 
conveniently and with local people.

WITH SKINNIE IN CHARGE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN8UEANCB CORF.

B O R R O W  H E R E IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

ih b

w u

Here are fakhtv i« 
spark ideas for >o«r 
v a ra lioB  wardrebr. 
One look al tkeAr t»j. 
vlvariouk. wonderful 
fabrirs and your fia- 
gers will Itch lo needk 
these paUems to ea 
chanting faahionv fur 
yourself and the n *  
of the family too.

FloralDolledSwiss
Yd. t

1.00
rm

Sheer Novelty Shadow Crepes Yd. 2.73
Pastel Heavenly PrintedBatiste Crepe Pique

Yd. Yd. Yd.790 2i5 • 980A-B-C Sanforized Prints Yd. 790
Also Nice Assortment 

f a s t -c o l o r  P R I N T SYd. 490 and 590
Peoples Mercantile Co.

“Where Price and Quality Meet” 
Phone 78
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UStAlSt
and Mra. Bruce Cabot and 

^dren. Martha Ana and Ixiuia, 
bIM-nding a two-week vacation 

L'alifornia viaiting Mra Cabot’a 
liher and other relative!, 
ilr and Mrs. S A. Venhaua of 

Kan., and Mrs Joe Hilvesa 
Clovis were visitors in the com- 
nity last week. Mrs. Venhaus 

[the former Edna Kepple of 
Icfia.
duster A. Hartley, son of Mrs. 

y Kennedy, reported to El 
I June 11 for induction into 
Army. Private Hartley u 
stationed at Fort Ord, Calif, 

lihile on a recent tour of Wy- 
kng, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pep- 

and children, Peggy Jean and 
I. were visitors in the Depart- 

lit of Commerce and Industry 
in the state capitol at 

tycnne They were shown the 
ijriment’s collection of state 
liotiraphs, including scenes 
m world-famous Yellowstone 
iional park, located in North- 

Wyoming, and the Grand Te- 
and were especially im- 

id by a striking picture of 
ort Uust,”  one of the West’s 

licst and most beautiful stal- 
During their brief stay in 

(line Cheyenne, the Peppor 
ily expected to visit Frontier 

tk. home of the celebrated 
ntier Days, oldest and rough- 
.1 the Western rodeos. While 

[the capitol the visitors were 
:|̂  o( H .C. Anderson, manag- 

the Commerce and Industry 
- -rtment.
i>ren E Neeley and Bill Enoch 
rned last week from Hot 

fings. where they took the 
. two weeks. They reported 

saw Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
>n. Mr. and Mrs Bryan Sa- 
and Mr and Mrs. Ollie Bry- 

there.
and Mrs. Cliff Longbotham, 

rrs of the Gilbert Hotel, have 
ed the hotel to Mr and Mrs 

Cloud. Mr and Mrs I,ong- 
m. who purchased the hotel 

[it thre years ago. have bought 
' acre plot south of Artesia, 

which they plan to build a 
ae

J J Clarke was In Santa Fe 
day and .Monday on official 

rss as a member and secre- 
of the State Dental Board 

Iving Cox and daughter Mar 
of Hope, went to Hamlin, 
last week to vuit his broth- 

|i. law. Dr Joe McCrao', and 
ily Mr, Cox returned home 
îay. but hu daughter remained 
[isit a few days longer 
' and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
Tuesday morning on a vaca- 
trip They planned to stop 
first at Flagstaff, Ariz., and 

^ go on to Vallejo, Calif., to 
.Mrs. Jones’ sister, Mrs Ray- 

hd Lovett, and to Medford.
to visit Mr. Jones’ father, 

l-in Jones.
'wey Barton and his nephew. 
... Reiger, left Tuesday mom- 

‘ for .Merrill, Ore., to live. Mrs. 
I'on IS to join her husband 
V later.

M. E. Wathen returned 
last week from Vallejo,

, where she had been visit- 
her daughter, Mrs Raymond 

)>?tt She also visited Mr. Wsth- 
brother, J. H. Wathen. and 

illy at Santa Rosa, and with 
h'. went to Cleak Lake High- 
pi>. a resort.
Ei.ss N’elle West, director of 

commercial department of 
ĥita (K an.)‘ High School, was 
huuseguest of Mr and Mrs. 

i Jacobs from Tuesday of last 
through Sunday. Miss W'est 

from here to Memphis,

r̂s. Bob Prince, daughter of 
and Mrs. Reed Brainard, ar- 

M Wednesday of last week 
hi Santa Cruz, Calif., for a 
r; visit with her parents and 
[r relatives. Mrs. Prince also 
ti ll her sister, Mrs. Bill White, 
phoenix, Ariz., while en route 
[rtesia. She left here Monday 
ling for Wichita, Kan., to join 

[husband. ^
111 Cave arrived here Tuesday 
pimg from Wilcox, Ariz., and 

spend about two weeks with 
father, Chester Cave, and 

Idparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
fd Cave.
IS John A. Mathis, Jr., pres- 

|t of the Artesia Story League, 
hast Thursday for Dallas. Tex, 
Ittend a four-day national con- 
pion of leagues Monday 
igh today. She not only is 

hegate from here, but was to 
the program. Mrs. Mathis

was accompanied to Fort Worth 
by her children, Johnny and Joe,' 
who are visiting their grandpar- 

***■ “ “  “ fs ^ J- Ratliff. 
She is to join them m Fort Worth 
after the convention at Dallaa and 
plans to visit her parents about a 
month. I

j Harry Mogill left Sunday by air- 
plane for New York to visit bis 
aunt, Mrs. Sarah Cutherlaiid, who' 
is ttj years old and whom he has' 
not seen in 22 years. He went b y ' 
commercial line Iroiii Carlsbad.

Mrs. A. T. Wood returned home i 
j last Thursday Iroin Salt Lake City,
 ̂Utah, where she visited her 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Fowles, and 
laiuily about a month. She and 

' they made a trip over Memorial 
Day to Yellowstone Park and 

I Jackson, Wyo.
' Mrs E. J. Foster left from Am 
I arillo, Tex., Sunday by way ot 
I Transcontinental Au: Lines lor 
I New York City to attend the an- 
Inual convention of the National 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

I oho was to fly lron» Kansas city 
' ui a CoustcUotion ,stoppiiig over 
I in Chicago lor a briet visit with 
I triends.
I Mrs. Florence Hastings is 
I spending this week in Lockney, 
Tex., with her grandchildren, Ed
die Joe and Betty Jean Fowler.

Mrs. Mabel E Hale has been in 
Artesia on her semiannual visit to 
look alter her oil interests. Her 
son, Elwyn C. Hale, is busy in San 
h'rancisco preparing lor the com
ing sardine season, which opens 
Aug. 1 in Caliiornu. Mrs. Hale 
and her sun operate several sar
dine canneries.

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Ferguson 
and a group ot friends from Mun- 
uiuent spent the week end at 
Cloudcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roberts are 
spending a lew days fishing and 
vacationing m the northern part 
of the state

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Talley have 
i had as their houseguests tbu last 
week .Mr and .Mrs. Joe H. Rosetto 
Irom Gonzules, Tex. Mr. and Mrs.

I Rosetto visited a week with the 
Talleys and other relatives here. 
Thu week .Mr. and Mrs. Talley 
have Mrs H C. Hogan of Anton, 
Tex., visiting them

Mr. and Mrs Frank Lanning 
arm ed here Tuesday from Ingle
wood. Calif , to join Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lanning on a trip to the Mid
west The two Lanning families 
will nuke an extensive vacation 
trip over the Midwestern states 
visiting relatives and friends over, 
a wide area.

Hay I..OUU and Mrs. Louis Means 
were called to the bedside of their i 

I mother, Mrs. Cecil Hightower, | 
who underwent a major opera-1 
tion in Lubbock, Tex., last week.' 
Mrs. Hightower is reported to be 
recovering nicely and will return | 
to Artesia about the first of July. I

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cole o f' 
Long Beach, Calif., formerly of 
Artesia, are the parents of a son, 
Charles Lee, born June 20 and 
named after his grandparents. 
Charles M. Cole of Artesia and 
Lee Mounts of Long Beach 
Charles Lee weighed seven pounds 
seven ounces at birth. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Cole have been married 14 
years and Charles Lee is their 
first child. Mrs Cole is remem
bered here as Oleta Mounts.

M iss Stella Cole of Jonesboro, 
Ark., left Wednesday after visit
ing her brother, C M. Cole, about | 
a week. i

Dr and Mrs. C. P. Bunch will* 
leave Sunday for a two-week trip 
to the Artesia Sacramento Camp, j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roberts had, 
as houseguests last week end Mr , 
and Mrs Ralph Gladden and son.: 
Michael, from Kermit, Tex. Also| 
visiting the Roberts over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Delma Rob-1 
erts and sons. I,arry and Gao', of 
Pecos. Tex. Gary remained here' 
with Mr. and Mrs Roberts and| 
will return to his home the first: 
part of next week. j

Capt. Fred H. Windham, who, 
had been visiting George Nixon, 
was ordered to report to the com
manding officer at Seattle, Wash., 
and left Wednesday of last week 
tor there. He expected to return 
about June 28.

Dodie. John Gates’ Seeing Eye 
Dog, is back on the job, after hav
ing to be hospitalized because of a 
sprained left leg. Her master 
does not know how she sustained 
the sprain.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Hospital News

Dr. Austin C. McGuire was 
brou^t to the hospiul Wednes
day of last week for medical at
tention. He was released Fritlay.

Virginia Bogurd, baby daughter 
of Mrs. Wilburn Bogard, was a 
patient for medical care Wednes
day of last week.

Mrs Harold Farley underwent 
major surgery Wednesday of last 
week and was able to leave Mon
day.

Mrs. Marion Blanton underwent 
major surgery last Thursday and 
went home Monday.

Richard Champion underwent a 
lonsillectomy Friday. He is* the 
sun ot Mr and Mrs. Clyde Cham
pion.

Juanita Coitez, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Cortez .underwent 
a tonsillecluiiiy Friday.

Frank J. Johnson entered the 
hospital Friday lor medical treat
ment. He was released Monday.

Miss Loretta Young, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs R. V. Young, un
derwent major surgery Saturday 
and'is reported doing nicely.

John W. Teel was brought to 
the hospital Saturday lor medical 
care, lie was released Wednes
day.

Mrs. Bert McCabe entered the 
hospital lor medical attention 
Sunday. She is respundmg nicely 
to treatment

W. U. Phillips came to the hos
pital Monday tor medical atten
tion. Hu> condition is reported 
satutactury.

baby Kenneth Belshe was a pa
tient lor medical care Horn Mon
day to Wednesday. He is the son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Belshe.

Aletha Kay Hampton‘underwent 
a tunsillectumy Tuesday. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mra Amos 
Hampton.

Marvin T. Carder u  recovering 
nicely alter undergoing major 
surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. John Beverage underwent 
major surgery Tuesday. Her con
dition u  reported satisfactory.

Mrs. Clarence Tipps is reported 
doing nicely alter undergoing ma
jor surgery.

Two girls and a boy comprise 
the total number of births re
corded this last week.

Mr and Mrs. Frederick Putman 
have named th 'ir son Nelson 
Greer. He arrived Tuesday and 
weighed five pounds seven and a 
half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bush’s 
daughter, Julia Claire, arrived 
Sunday and weighed su  pounds 
14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Florencio Corasco 
have a daughter who arrived Fri
day and has been named Yolanda. 
The baby weighed six pounds 12 
ounces.

open the telephone coin box and
taking all the coins .

More than 17,000 more automo- 
I biles and other vehicles were reg- 
I istered in New Mexico in 1948 
than in 1945, the Motor Vehicle 
Division reports. Chief Clerk Al- 

I fonso C. de Baca said the 1946 
motor vehicle registration totaled 
141.495 in 1946 and 123,853 in 
1945.

C lassified
Miscellaneous

Dtcontrol of prices means mors 
pennies per pound for used cooking 
fat from most meat dealers. Here, 
e*nay Venuta, rad'o singer, scrapes 
ths skillet to help herself get soap, 
electrical appliances, fabrics, cars, 
tires, paints and othsr necessities. 
Evsry drop it desperately nseded.

two pounds of 2,4-D acid per acre 
in 100 to 200 gallons of water, 
depending on the amount of bind
weed growth. He added that all 
weeds should be well wetted. *

Rierson said that in order to 
obtain a complete coverage a 
fairly coarse spray should be ap
plied by using pressures of from 
50 to 150 pounds per square inch 
The program includes as many 
sprayings as are necessary during 
one growing season — from early 
spring to frost.

According to the county agent, 
there are numerous 2.4-D prepar
ations on the market, any of 
which is satisfactory when used 
at the correct rate. Those carry
ing the highest percentage of 
2.4-D acid, he said, are always 
the cheapest.

FREE
WISH AND LI KKK'ATION JOB

I To better acquaint the motoring I 
public with the new Weaver Twin-1 
Lift Hoist, Boyd-Uole Motor Com | 

' pany will give one free wash and' 
I lubrication job each week, the 
I winner to select the next lucky 
, person. If—
I Mrs. Maxine Rideout
j— will present this clipping to 
iBoyd-Cole Motor Company, 112 
I South Second Street, by July l , j  
11947, her car will be washed and, 
' lubricated free.

BOYD-COl.E .MOTOR CO.
112 S. .Second Phone 154-W

2frltc

WANTED— Help! Help! I’ m In 
the Dog House! Mrs D says 

“That dog must go!” That means 
I gotta find a home for that dog. 
She’s a pretty pup and plenty in-, 
telligent. fl'm  talking about the 
dog, not the Missus.) In her way, | 
she's smarter than Tommy Wil-' 
Hams and Marshall Rowley com
bined Neither one of them ran 
track me all over town. See what 
I mean? Some of you needing a ' 
good dog. lor the love of Mike,, 
don't pass this one up. Will give 
a month’s supply of dog food 
along with the pup. You wouldn’t 
want to see me peddlin’ pencils 
for a living, would you? or would 
you? Unless somebody takes this 
pup, I may have to. That means 
not too slow starvation fur a Re
publican in Eddy county. Cume, 
get this pup. QUICK! Bill Dun- 
nam, 212 S Roselawn, phone 374- 
J. 26-ltc

WANTED—Young man nut going| 
to school this wuiter for mes-l 

senger work. Western Union. '
26-ltp

Notice
NOTICE TO ALL RANCHERS— 

11 you are planning to build any 
fence, be sure to see us on the 
best price on the building of any 
kind of fence. H. L. Jurney, P 
O. Box 24, Artesia 26-10tp-35

WANTED — Carpenter, a good 
one, to work on Masonic Tern 

pie George Frisch 26-2tp-27
FOR RE.NT — Small unfurnished 

house for couple Call 409 M 
26-ltp

U. S DEFARTME.NT OF THE 
INTERIOR, BUREAU OF LAND 
M.\NAGEMENT. District 1-and 
Office, Las Cruces, New Mexico. 
June 16, 1947. Notice is hereby 
given that on March 29, 1946, S. 
P. Johnson, Jr , of P. O Box 707, 
Roswell, New Mexico, filed appli-i 
cation 064625 under section 8 of 
the Taylor Grazing Act, as amend
ed, to select the NE'^.N’ EU, S 4  
sec. 35. T 12 S . H 20 E.. S'-t 
NE>4, N SSE ««, SW>.*SE'... lot 1 
N W U , N Vb SW 'h sec 5. SE ** | 
NE’ i ,  lots 6, 7. sec. 6, N*bSW>4 : 
W S,N W ', sec 17. S 4  NEU, N 'v :

SE>«. SEViNWM, NEtkSW^, see. 
18, T 14 S.. R 21 E.. N.M PIL, 
New Meaicu, in exenange for the 
S>A sec 33. T 16 S., R. 24 E.. 
SE^4 sec 2S. T 19 S.. R. 24 E., 
E>>sNWSk sec 22, T. 10 S., R 2S 
E . N»b sec. 13, T 12 S.. R 29 E , 
NW^SWV4 sec 28. T. 24 S.. E  
30 E , N M P M  New Mexico. 
This notice is for the purpose of 
allowing all persons having bona 
Hde objections to the proposed 
exchange an opportunity to file 
their objections m this office to- 
ge'her with evidence that a copy 
thereof has been served on tba 
applicant within 30 days from data 
of first publication.

Paul A. Roach, Acting Manager. 
First publication June 26, 1947.

264t 29

FOR S.ALE:— .New three-bedroom 
house, knotty pine interior, j 

beautiful location, $12,000. Paul 
Jackson. Huidoso, N. M. 26-2tp-27 |
FUR SALE — Roomy house with 

bath, hardwood floors, nice 
shady yard, storeroom, $3100 208 
As bom Ave. 26-2tc-27

WANTED—To take care of child 
ren in my home Also want: 

ironing. Edith Tice, third street, 
third house on left, Momingside.

26-2tp-27
W.4NTED— Furnished apartment 

or house by working couple, no' 
children Phone Mrs Moore at, 
Vogue Cleaners. 26-ltp

Try this Easy Way to. . .
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

At lE*l. • »•> UrUan 4«n'al vUie* krmgf ML ALLY rUmm 
Jm»I D«I D>Dl« t* •af •aiar AM a htti«MMirk acAnf KI»*N**P mafic like 4i%calacaIWN. «lain» 4«nl«r« jMar lanish — «kt apirmal | rUaa artfklnck* rctaraa* li t »at>. rcvnai* . 

■■at A«k (ar ktccMitr

Get KLEENITE today at Mann 
Artesia and all good druggiiLs

H A V E  Y O U  T R I E D

Our FreshStrawlierrvJ
I C E  C R E A M ?

We Have Ten Fine Flavers 

Made With

Real Fresh FruitsFAIRFA^S
I C E  C R E -V M

3«7 S. First

Because fraternities and camp
us clubs are inactive during the 
summer session at the UNM, in
tra-mural sports competition is 
between teams of students from 
the various counties and states 
represented. *

FOR SALE—Lot, 50x150 feet, sec
ond lot from comer of South 

Roselawn and Bruce Road. For 
details ask next door to lot or 
write to S. M. Watts, Gen. Del., 
Pecos, Tex. 26-3tp-28
FOR SALE—New three-piece sec

tional Krohler living room suite, 
color deep rose, twist material. 
Reason for selling, cannot use sec
tional. Price $260. Little less 
than cost. .Mrs. A1 Woelk. care 
Western Union. 26-ltp

ostorid

FOR SALE—Two tool racks, will 
tit 1941 through 1947 Ford 

coupes. Call Chuck Aston, phone 
450. 26-Uc

County Agent 
Suggests 2,4-D 
For Bindweeds

The use of 2,4-D is very effect
ive in the control of bindweed 
on ditchbanks, fence rows, and in 
smaller isolated patches. County 
Agent Dallas Rierson said.

"The control of spray program 
should be commenced in early 
spring just following the emerg
ence of bindweed and while 
growth is very rapid,”  Rierson 
declared. “The daytime temper- 
ture should be at least 60 degrees 
or warmer, and morning spraying 
IS recommended in dry weather to 
avoid rapid evaporation of the 
sprayed material. Repeat appli
cations are necessary to obtain a 
maximum control; each succeed
ing spraying should be applied 
from 10 to 12 days lolowing 
emergence of the bindweed.”

The county agent pointed out 
that spray material should be ap
plied at the rate of approximately

News Shorts
A trip to the dentist uncovered 

a 25-year-old mysteo' for Sgt. Paul 
Kelly of the Catakill (N Y.) Po
lice Department. X-rays revealed 
a piece of metal in Kelly’s jaw. 
After probing the dentist removed 
a BB-shot. Kelly could not recall 
ever having been shot, but an old
er brother remembered that Paul 
had gotten in the way of a BB- 
shot v’hen playing “cops and rob
bers” more than 25 years ago.

Kansas City firemen at No. 29 
station had to turn in an alarm 
for help in putting out a small 
blaze at their own firehouse. 
motorist discovered the blaze un
der the eaves of the two-story 
building, and the firemen found 
they needed a ladder. But they 
had none. Theirs is a pumper 
station. So. reluctantly, the fire
men rang the gong, and four com
panies raced to their aid—bring
ing ladders.

I ______________________
iFOR SALE— House, three rooms 
I and bath, by owner. C. C. Cor- 
I  rell. 208 N. Osborn Ave. 2&ltp
FOR SALE—Will sell half inter

est or all of well-established 
service business in Carlsbad and 
servicing Artesia. Ideal set-up 
for one or two GI's. Plant can be 
moved to Artesia with no loss in 
revenue* $1800 buys half inter
est. or $3600 for all. Will teach 
you the business. Plant earns ex
cellent income. No inventory 
stock to buy. Above figure is 
your total investment. Reason 
for selling: Other business and 
sickness. Address P. O. Box 546. 
Carlsbad. 26-ltc

, FOE SALE — Used lawnmower. 
812 South Sixth, phone 492-W.

26-ltp
FOR sale ;— Second hand daven

port. 1111 Richardson. 26-ltc |
FOR SALE — 1946 Pontiac four- 

door Streamliner. Phone 372- 
M 26^1tc

’ ’ A M E R IC A N "

HAS E V E R Y T H IN G

Now 7<Mi caa ham ■ oomplete 
Mt c t crjratai stem warn without 

diarupdag your budget.
Tha •cent b  a aalcctiae of 
Poatoria’a ’ ’American*' patters. 

Ita aimpla witonial tuautjr la 

impreaava in any aetting. And 
ita coenpteteneaa la the delight 
of every hoateaa . . .  over MO 
individual itema far your aelec- 

tkm. All Qpan atoeh. AH

The thieves who broke into. 
Peter Shikas’ West Side restaur
ant in Chicago, he told police, 
were thorough in their job of' 
stealing. They took $50 from the 
cash register, cigars and cigar
ettes, a typewriter, a radio, sil-| 
verware, cutlery, and raided the 
kitchen taking 20 pounds of but
ter. Their final act was breaking

FOR S.ALE — Living room suite;
bedroom suite: practically new 

gas range. See Frank Barton, 
second house souih of King's Rest 
Courts on Carlsbad highway.

26-ltp
FOR SALE—Used Hudson motor.

Can be seen at Boyd-Cole Motor 
Co. John A. Mathis. 26-ltc

Just Received Early 
American and Colony 

Patterns

K I N G ’ SJ E W E L R Y
301 W. Main

All sizes of Kraft Gummed pa
per now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2V4-inch 
and 3-inch. |

Weekly payroll books now j 
available at Advocate.Do You Need Concrete? Sand?

Walter Nugent’s 
[Transit Mix Concrete 

Delivered Anywhere 
At Any Time 

At
12.85 Per Cubic Yard

Good Sharp 
* Roswell Sand 
Delivered by Truck 
Loads or Smaller 

QuantityNugent’s Ready Mix Conertte
Plant

Phone 718-W 210 MoMley

MRS. R O S S ’
M A S T E R  L O A F

0Order ItFrom Your Grocer Today!
MRS. R O S S ’ BREAD

R O S S  B A K I N G  C O .
501 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

H E A V Y  G A U G E  STEEL

C A S H  B O X E S

f U  ■EADTinn. 
HAMMERED SILVER 

CHAT FINISH

N»w Construction Fso- 
tursi . . svsry quality 
isolurs la dsolga aad 
aaauiaclars Is pre- 
vldstL

Now in Stock 

And Available

This cash box is large enough to 
serve the home, the store or the 
office. It comes equipped with the 
money drawer, which saves time 
both in putting up change and in 
taking out change.

Ask To See It, And Then Get YoursADVOCATE OFFICE SUPPLY

Q a A t I T T  S T A T S  I N S I D I  YOUft S U O O I T

Thrift isn't just something to talk about W e actually 
Jo something about increasing the buying power of your 
dollars Everything we do, we do economically Noth
ing IS spent on deliveries, charge accounts, costly dec
orations If what you want is a full measure of REAL 
merchandising value—that's what you get, at Penney a.

80-Square Percale

Dresses
Only 2.79

Now here*! m ore 'p roo f—bigger'tnd  better 
reaaonr for raying we believe these are the 
best dress values you’ ll find anywhere in 
Anierira! !\otv the^e smart 80-SQU.ARE 
PEKC.ALES-brought to you at a very low 
2.79—Imast a whole new array o f Summer- 
fresh patterns! Top-flight styles in .ALL 
SIZF'S! Color-fa«t. generously cut and de
signed to fit! SHUP E.AKLY FOR THE 
BF:ST CHOICE!T E R R Y  T O W E L S

Huge 21\44-inrh size firmly woven, double thread 

beauties ........ .W A S H  C L O T H S
To Match

79c
17cMen’s Summer Slaeks

in sturdy Sanforized Cotton and Rayon Mixtures, 
pleated. Zipper ................. 3.98Small Bovs' W ash Suits
Short pants, button on style, only 1.98Printed Table Cloths
Of sturdy, long-wearing Cotton and Rayon mix
tures Siie 52x52-inrh .....— ------------ ----- 2.00Men’s Rayon Under Shirts
Fine flnt knit, white Ihly 59c

“I
i

l i '
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SUN.— MON.—TI ES., JI NK 29—.«)—JULY 1

Scandal seeks Tier o u t .7. y  
even on her W edding N ig h tly

VALLEY THEATRE
SI N.—.MON.—TI ES.. JUNE 29—30—JULY 1

.. G£0RG£ COOLOURB AlBtRTOtKKtR 
ANTHONf QUINN FRANK FAYIEN

Yow'w* n«v«f (M il anythin9 lik*
ita ip «cto < l«, b*outy ond drom ol

.4180 Cartoon “ LONESOME SONNY” 
Shows Sunday 2:30— 1:.30—6:.30—S:.30 
.Monday and Tuesday at 7:<M) and 9:(K)

I quuvd to p«]^ ca«h to the amount 
j of purchaaer’t bid.
I THE FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK OP ARTESIA,
By Roaa Sean •

24-tt27
jIN THE PROBATE COrRT OF 
I EDDY COl'NTY, STATE OF 
I XEtV MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 

I TATE OF IRA C. DIXON, DE 
; CEASED 
' No 1174
NOTICE OF HE\RINC. ON FIN 

AL ACCOI NT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Gladys Dixon, Mar>' Doro
thea Dixon, all unknown hein  of 
Ira C. Dixon, deceased, and all 
unknown persons claiming any 

. lien upon, or right, title or in
terest in or to th« estate of said 
decedent. GREETING-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Gladys Dixon, administratrix, 
has filed her Final Account and 
Report in this cause and. by or
der of the Probate Judge of Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, the 18th day 
of July, 1947, at the hour of 10 00 
.A M., in the Court room of the 
Probate Court in Carlsbad. Eddy 
County, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report. At 
the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administratrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 31 
day of May, 1947.

Mrs R. A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By Vera Brockman.
Deputy

(SEAL)
23-«t20

and unless you appear, answer, or 
defend herein on or before the, 
24th day of July, 1947, the plain
tiff will apply to the Court for; 
the relief prayed for in her com-' 
plaint filed herein and judgment 
will be rendered against you in 
said cAuse.

The plaintiffs attorneys are 
ARCHER it DILLARD, whose of-' 
fice address is Ŵ ard Building, Ar-| 
tesia. New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I; 
have hereunto set my hand and, 
affixed my official seal this, the 
9th day of June, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Deputy

Clerk of the Districi Court.
By i;arriet R. Ramsey, 

(SEAL)
24-4t-27

The City of Artesia will receive 
bids for one IH ton truck and 
one pickup W ton truck  ̂ BitU 
will be received at the City Hall 
not later than July 1, 1947. The 
City of Artesia reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

CITY OF ARTESIA,
By P. V MORRIS,

Water Supermtendent
252t26

NOTICB TO BIDDEij;
The City of Artesia will 

bids on 200 feet of 13H-J4 no 
and 800 feet of IOA4.40 pouaj; 
casing Bids will be r. ,,.,. J  
the City Hall not later thsa j 
1, 1947. The City of A i w  
serves the right to reject an. 
til bids. ^

CITY OF ar te sia  
By P. V. MORRIS,^ 

Water Supermieiid ■

Artesia. mortgagee in (Hiattcl 
Mortgage dated December 4. 1946. 
made by Vance W. Mason, filed 
December 30. 1946 in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy 
Connty, New Mexico and num
bered 67838 of the Chattel Mort
gage Records, pursuant to the 
previsiona of law and said Chat
tel Mortgage, will proceed to sell 
the following described mortgaged 
property, or so ssneh thereof as 
may be necessary to satisfy the 
mortgage, to erit:

6 Pour chair tables; 24 chairs; 2 
hall trees, 1 high chair; 2 booths 
and chrome tables; 1 neon sign 
(4k7); Neon Border; 1 Thcrm-
Fair plastic type clean for all 

typewriter machines at The Ad-

ast heater, 1 air conditioner, 11 
chrome stools (leather chair! 
back); 2 firelite top counters! 
(12 feet each); 1 neon lighting 
system inside; 1 glass pie case; 
2 12 foot back bars; 6 hdW ice 
cream cabinet; 1 milk shake 
mixer; 1 Kelvinator beverage 
cooler; 1 large Ohmer cash reg
ister; 1 double waffle iron; 
dishes; silverware, cooking 
utensite, knives, etc.; 1 ash bas
in; 30 gallon hot water heater, 
soda pop and milk bottles; 
plumbing and wiring above 
floor, 1 pie cooler; kitchen 
ahelving; 2 work tables; 2 pas
try tables: 1 steam table (6 hole 
with roll heater and meat 
steamer); 1 American meat 
sheer (Model 52); 1 Hobart

m Land Of Milk

I \
r

mixer and meat grinder; 1 can 
opener (table ty-pe); 2 Frialat- 
ors; 2 kitchen ranges; 3 com
partment dish tub, 1 automatic 
dish washing machine with 2 
drains, 1 suction fan: 1 5’x8’ 
walk-in cold storage box, 2 elec
tric fly traps. 1 Woodstock 
typewriter, 2 8' Venetian blinds 
and 1 4’ Venetian blind; one 
stainless steel canopy; one add
ing machine, and one steel safe 
also all other fixtures and 
equipment in Myra's Cafe, lo
cated at 205 North First Street, 
Artesia, New Mexico 
That said sale will be held at the 

location of said property at 205 
North First Street. Artesia, New 
Mexico, on the 8th day of July, 
1947 at the hour of 10 00 A M., 
and the amounts now due on the 
indebtedness which said Chattel 
Mortgage secures are as follows: 

$3.09700 balance of principal 
on promissory- note dated De
cember 4. 19t€. together with 
interest as provided in said 
note from January 4. 1947, to
gether with ten percent 
(lO'Y) additional as attor
ney’s fees, and $.56 00 princi
pal on promissory- note dated 
December 5. 19^. together 
with interest as therein pro
vided and ten percent (lO'/c) 
additional on interest and 
principal unpaid as attorney's 
fees:
together with all costs inci
dent to taking possession of, 
caring for, advertising and 
selling such property.
The terms of said sale will be 

that the purchaser will be re-

Those Great 
F E I) E R A L 
T R U C K S
Are Now Available 

* On Short Notice

BUSH-SAUNDERS
CO.

414 S. Canyon— Carlsbad 
Phone 574-W

Parts—Service

\MD MONEY!
f$8k>*1dMPee-comered stool” in the dairy business today. Families 

llR  “ Itaep a cow ” for the babies, but cows bring in BIG money 
for aoany folks in our area. It’s truly a "land of milk and 

r.”  Butter, cbeese, evaporated milk— and all of the other dairy 
fhof come out o f our territory are making money for 

I o f  fanners.

60 much confidentt- in the dairy industry— and all other

we aarve__that we are investing 35 million dollars in a
pm gfxm . This expansion program in our territory will 

fable elearic service to home, farm and industry 

lhrtng.^^ectrically— to everyone!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

C SERVICE

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

Hit two birds with one shot. . . save money, 
get better service! Call the WOODSIDE 
PLUMBING k HEATING CO.

\ V 0 0 D 5 I D E  J L U M 5 . N C

/ / / i  lA/.mcu  ̂ ?€0

. /
!'  ;

o ■ > i j

IN THE DI.STRKT COI RT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COl'NTY 
STATE OF NEW .MEXICO. 

RUBY MAXINE COX. Plaintiff, 
VI. EDWIN GARLAND COX,, 

> Defendant.
I Case No 10014

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 

Eldwin Garland Cox. GREET-i 
INGS:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed * in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, a civil action numbered 10014 
on the docket of said Court, 
wherein Ruby Maxine Cox is- 
plaintiff and you. Edwin Garland 
Cox, are the defendant; that the 

I purpose of said suit is to obtain, 
a divorce for plaintiff on the 
grounds of incompatibility and for 
custody of Sarah Lawan Cox, the 
seven year old daughter bom to 
the marriage of said plaintiff and 
defendant, with a right in the de-| 
fendant of visitation of said child 
at all reasonable times and placet,'

i O R  W IN D O W  N O O K S I
e Veaetua bliadi accentual* the 
baauty ol youi window liaal- 
■lani . . . alumnala undasiiabl* 
viaws... Insuia privacy... diHuae 
light...and lagulat* vaotilatioa.

Wood, Metal or 
Aluminum Slats

Free Estimate

7 d aV  s e r v ic e  Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
S. First Phone 369-W

H e r e ' s  p e p /

/f’« V O o U flfl t(H }

When the heat gets you down drink a 
cool flaat o f Prlce'a butterm ilk. You'll enjoy 
Ita tangy, deltcioua flavor and retain a trim 
walatllne too—'tho packed with vltam las and 
minerals for abundant energy tt'a atrlcUy 
non-fattening.

For a faafp fiek -m p p et ,

B U T T E R M I L K
Frnm  Your D ta ltr  or Four H outem an

M  LIFE INSURANCE 
EXPERTS PROVE THAT

N OW, for the ftrst time, 
the methiMU u%ed h> life 

in«urame c<»mp«nieA in kho* 
putinie rate« have been u«e<l 
to tiRure out life*cxpe<fancy 
lahlcN for Ford Tru<k̂ .
4,9*7,000 Trvek* . . •

>X*olfe, Corcoran and Under, 
leading Nevh Vt>rk life in
surance actuaries, avvcmhled 
the reuordv of all iruufc4 of 
the live salev leaderv reRiv* 
lered from 1935 throu|(h 1941 
. . , t,967.(NN) truckv in all. 
Then they prepared trutk life* 
1‘xpcctancv cablet in the same

Wtii 
I

Whif It Payt ta Walt far a 
Naw far* Track I

It vtandv to reavin the brnger 
vou uve a truck, the lew it 
emts to frwn. TTiat't why 
lord Truck* are the top crude 
value. And, logically. Ford 
longevitv meant lower main- 
letiance cost* . . . lev* time 
in the chop. Any way you 
bgurc. you'll get more for 
\our money with a Ford . , . 
i»ecaut* Furd trucks last kaager.

way they prepare haaiaga lifa- 
eapetta%:\ table* fivr life iR- 
turame comfMinie*.

Par* Track* On Tapt
The re*uli.> F*»rd Trucks Ia*t 
longer! Up ict 19 6*g brnger 
than the other \ tale* leader*! 
Why? hecauve Ford Truck* 
are hmlt vtronger.
TTiev're hutU to 
lavi longer'

See ut onlay.
Ytm'll tee why 
it'll pay vou to 
place vour order 
for a Ford!

ĥa «i#a-ajrpacfancy a# a Aarrf Track Mt 
lA n»>A Nm6 •! Tract *****11% lawfar Waa Naal at Tract **C** 
f  4% laaaar Mtaa Ikal at Track **0** t* 4W <aaf6» ttaa Itat at Tract *'!**

OPPICIAL ACTUARIAl CIRTIPICATI 
Rated (HI (hr •pplicatioa o# round cod  ccceptcd 
•I'tuaruil method* to ike actual evparicnce *t 
"•••wfad hr (rj4.li rcaivifattoa*. we herahv ccf.no 
fha(. in <»ur opinion, (he accompaarina cable fairlr 
preernd (he mlaiive life-cipcctaocy o t  (he trauk* 
in*ul*ta.

WOiPt, €0«€0«AN AND INa Ingaranta Actwaftit. Naw Vart. N. f

\\

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302W .llaki Phone 52

It rV
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IN THE PIOBATB COVET GFi 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF SALLIE A SMITH, 
deceased

No 1399
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR

SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 117,! 
LAWS 1939. I
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI-I 

CO to JESSE TURNER SMITH,' 
NEWMANN B SMITH. SALLIE I 
A. SMITH, deceaaed, UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF SALLIE A SMITH,! 
DECEASED. N A N N I E  MANN 
SMITH. DECEASED, UNKNOWN! 
HEIRS OF NANNIE MANN 
SMITH, DECEASED. AND ALL 
UNKNOWN PERSONS CLAIM
ING ANY LIEN UPON. OR 
RIGHT, TITLE OR INTEREST

s n
WsMer Knowles

994 8. Secead 84.
Or PhoM 494-R 

Par

• Music Lessons
•  Piano Tuning
•  Dance Band

Letter and legal alae manlla 
file folden at Advocte.

IN, OR TO THE ESTATE OF 
SAID DECEDENT AND TO 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, 
GREETINGS:

Notice if hereby given that a 
petition haa been filed by Mollie 
B. Smith Brown, alleging that 
^ llie  A Smith, died intestate in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on the 
1st day of January, 1926, and no 
administration has been had upon 
her estate and that said decedent 
owned real property at the time 
of her death consisting of the 
following described lands in the 
State of New Mexico, to wit:

LoU 5, 6. 7, and 8, Block 8. 
Blair Addition to the Town of 
Artesia, and Lot 11, Block 
49, of the Artesia Improve
ment Company Addition to 
the Town of Artesia.
Notice is further given that by 

order of the Honorable Xury 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 11 day 
of August, 1947, at 10:00 o'clock 
a.m., at the Courtroom of the 
Probate Court of Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, has been 
fixed as the day, time and place 
for hearing to determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the interest 
of each respective cisimant there
to or therein, and the persons en
titled to dutribution thereof and 
also to determine the amount, if 
any, of succession taxes due the 
State of New Mexico.

Donald S. Bush whose offices 
are in the Booker Building at Ar

tesia, New Mexico, is attorney for 
Mollie B. Smith Brown, the Peti
tioner.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 25 day of 
June, 1947.

Mrs R A. Wilcox.
Clerk of the Probate Court, 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

(SEAL)
2BAt 29

C lassified
For Sale
FOR SALh—Ownership maps __

I Chaves County
! Set up. by Townships—
I Loose Leaf Bindings.
I T9S-R22E to 27E

T14S-R22E to 27E 
T19S-R22E to 24E 

! Showing federal and state lands. 
I Clareuce E. Flschbeck,

909 W Mam SL—Phone 475
22-ifc

FOR SALE—One D-S-S8 Interna-'FOR SALE— Five-room modem l FOR RENT — Three-room apart-1 ARMY SALVAGE STORE — Has 
tional long wheelbase truck. L  house to be moved, never been ment in exchange for the care I moved to 1200 N Roaelawn, one 

also have wineh trucks for heavy 1 lived in, completely finished in- of an elderly woman, prefer worn- block west of Roswell highway, 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, eluding bath fixtures, $2500 One an with working daughter, but! Grease guns, rubber booU, and 
phone 534-R. My business is and a half miles east of Mossman would consider others. For par-1 hundreds of other items. We buy

T"
WANTED TO BUY — Uaad furU- 

Uire of all kinds. We pay high
est prices. Artesia Furniture C o, 
203-9 West Mam, phone 917. 22-tfe

trucking the public. 33-tfe stockpens on Hagerman-Artesia 
highway. Son Mitchell. 28-2tp-27

ticulars call at small white house furmture.
at Skinnie’s Drive-In. 14-tfc,FOR SALE— We buy and seU sec- _ _  _ _ _  , CONTACT US —  ASK US

ond-hand furniture. Army Salv-|FOR SALE — 1937 Model Elcar'FOR RENT — Office rooms in! STOP UP ANYWHERE 
age, 1200 North First Street on house trader, butane equipped, | Pershing building. H. A. Den- Ask us about houses, ask about 
Roswell highway. 11-tfc also electric wiring, $400 cash. See | ton. 9 -t fc  real estate, ask about all manner
r icu irn ’c  w a r u  vrj'H  is  f#,. •* Dallas 23-4tp-26 '.L - :, :;.--------r ------- , .  of insurance Want to make aFISHERS FARM EGGS 12 Uc _  ̂ ~  food investment’  Ask about in
FOR SALE__One used Woodstock ***** * Gunned pa- home . Gentleman only. 803 vestment banking Let us tell you

typewriter, good condiUon. A r - :^ *  ** West Grand or phone 190. 904fr about the new responsibility law
t«ia  k b s t r a ^ ^  91-tfc =̂ ‘“ ***' * ' ‘  “ ***’  f  T ^ F s T  Four room houae at '*»* *”  *"**»-----------------------------------  and 3-mch. F OR RENT—Four-room house at k id DY-LINEI.I AGENCY
FOR SALE—Popular and ------- —-------  . . 908 S Second, fumuhed except „ ,  „  .

‘S oL g ra p h  ^ . d s .  watch for ‘̂ tchen^ _See, Mrs G _ W ,

14-tfc WANTED—Ospool work and ru
ral plurabmg Call J W Reeves, 

phone 028BRI 29-3tp-27
WANTED—For painting and pa- • 

per hanging see H. C. Collier, 
1201 Washmgton 26-2tp-2T

WANTED— Ironmg m my homw, 
prefer family wash 801 Wasb  ̂

ington. 28-ltp

Ridto I M S  ^ l a w n  *“ ■*** “ “  **“ * •chool townRadio Service. 106 8. R o e ^ n ^  from ------
_______________________ a^r-esp-eouc phone 029-0R1. FOR RENT—Two-room and thre^

23-4tc26

25-2tp-28 a r e  y o u  SAFE’ —Or will you be 
■orry’  Ask us about the re-

FOR SALE—Dresaed turkeyi from 23-4tc-2« room cabin Castleberry Camp sponsibility law which went into
“ “ S i i ; ;  r ° R  SALE.-l<o<l,n, h < -» . I.U , "  t:-rUb,<l ^  - « « t  J u . ,  13 m l

Lo,k,r punt 44- c MUcellsneou*
VENETIAN BLINDS __ Made to •**> desirable location. See Ches- _________________________________

order. Also stock blinds Me ‘ «r Cave at 705 W. Waahington wE PAY — Highest prices for

KIDDY LIN'ELL AGENCY 
415Vi West Main

25-2tc28

Clay
Main,

Furniture 
phone 2.

Store. 403 W., 
10-tfc

FISHER'S FARM FRIERS.
I FISHER'S FARM EGGS.

1 2 -t fc -----------------------------------
-  —  -  ■ FOR SALE — Falrey'a “So^iood
FOR SALE—Twe beantiful extra Cream, seven delicious fla- Eastern New Mexico, or late mod

J*.*I!5*!' ^** '“ *i''*. '!f?‘ ‘ iVora to cbooae from. 307 S. el car. J E Platt. Rogers. N M
dentUI diatricL Very desirable, pirrt. il-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 280 
12-tfc acres of land eight miles west, 

seven miles south of Artesia. Will 
trade for residentul property in

Sense cash, balance like rent.
These are hoases yen will he 

proud te own.
E. A. HANN.kH AGENCY

195 Roaelawn 2I-tfc

Piatt, Rogers. N
24-4tp-27

for any debts incurred by any 
person other than myself Hagin 
McCaw 2N2tp26

A U T O M A T I C
W A S H E R

Pump Disposal, Automatic Wringer Release

*119Only

2-PIKCE STUDIO SUITES 
1.50

and UpPriced .1 *99

Beautiful Walnut V'eneer, Modem Design

CEDAR CHESTS

K E Y
F U R N I T U R E  CO.

“ Vfiur Friendly Furniture Store^
412 Texas Phone 241-J

FOR SALE— 1942 Ford truck, has 
I new paint job, tires, transmis- 
' Sion, and motor, good 15Vs-foot 
grain bed, $1350. One mile and a 

: half east of Mossman stockpens on 
Hagerman-Artesu highway Son 
Mitchell. 26-2tp-27

' FOR SALE— New ranch-style bed
room suite with springs and 

I mattress. Can be seen at first 
I house south of Porter's Grocery, 
! five miles south on Carlsbad high- 
i way 28-Up
; FOR SALE—Good violin. See at 

lUl Bullock, or call 657-W.
2Bltc

O W Samelson's 
La Casa de Tres Pinos 

Modem Courts and River Cabins 
First courts on your right

Ruidoso, N M 24-tfc i NOTICE—Stop at cool, modem,
FOR SALE — Milk-fed, battel?- »OR SALE — Small cafe, good WE HAVE AMPLE MONEY avail-' ApartmenU* availawT* *^joy'**a 

r . . ^  fryers, and fat. grade equipment Across street from ,ble for Buying—Buildmg—Rw cool evening of rest here on your
M modeling or Repairmg your home. | next trip to the mounUini

raised fryers, and fat,
“A“ hens at McCaw'a Hatchery, Yam Theater, Poitales, N
13th and Grand. 17 tfc 24-3tp-26 As a specialised thrift and home:

FOR SALE — Smith-Corona type
writer with 11-inch carriage. 

I  New machine, excellent condition, 
' guarantee still in effect Erma G. 
! Williams, 216 Booker, Bldg., 
! phone 452-J. 26-Uc
1 FOB SALE — Two-piece living 
' room suite, m excellent condi- I tion, includes divan and chair. 
Mohair and mahogany construe- 

ition. W R. Ferguson, phone 69 
lor S42-W. 26-ltc
FOR SALE— Hollow tile, approx

imately 350 in good condition. 
See at lUl Bullock or call 657-W.

. 26-ltc

FOR SALE— Five-room furnished FOR SALE— 1939 three-quarter-1f"'**'*'"*,*****!*“ ‘ *®'I .** ~
bouse. 108 Osborn, phone 616- ton Chevrolet truck, equipped **“ *̂i. **,?‘**** if* ***** Wanted
• r  ^  T . .U  P b . » 5 M  J 3.tfc

24-4t[v27 prompt service assures you of ob- j 
taming a practical financing plan j

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Real Estate — Sales —  Laans 
195 Roaelawn — Phone 47-W poR SALE— Two-bedroom bouse, Chaves County Buildmg & Loan 

Insurance —  Fire — Ante — Life hardwood floors, floor furnace. Assn., Roswell, N M E A. Han- 
SPECIAL i UlS WEEK; m d Venetian blinds, price $6250. nxb, Artesia Agent. 24-3tc-26 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; See house at 1107 West Chisum r iw s s n v r  .nrf .ii
Modem, three rooms, a good one, I or inquire at 1103 West Chisum , CLEANING and repairing of all 
$3500 unfurnished. $4,500 fur-* 24-4tp-27 makes of sewing machines. We
nished; two-room modern. $2600 ----------------------------------  are here to sUy, have purchased
unfurnished. $2900 furnished 
Other unfurnished dwrellings from 
$4500 to $10,000.

A good house to be moved. 24x 
28. $3290 will buy It 

One-acre tracts, close to city.
One naif block of good lota. 382-Rl

TouriM court. Busines. building foR ^ S A L E -N ice  fat hen. at 22 one Sonotone will give you the
______________________  cents per pound, while they last.' best in hearing See Lewis Steph-
FISHER'S FARM HENS. 12-tfc Come and get them. F. L. Wilaon rns, Artesia Hotel. Monday. July
---------Farm Supply. 25-ltc' 14. 2 to 6 pm  or write Sonotone of,

SALE— New Universal hay ---------------------------------  Roawell. 606 N. Lea. Roswell. N.j
Service Specialty Co., FOR SALE— Large very desirable nex 20-tfc!

17-tfc lot in AlU Vista Addition. W ., ---------------------------------- i
E Scott, phone 587 R 25 2tc 28 RADIO SERVICE AND |

THE nMSN 
6 THAT HAS r  

EVERTnHNG A

FX»R SALE -  Used siae-delivery P«>P«rty. and have had 30 year.
rake m fair condition Phonl **P*J‘**“ *S Singer Sewmg

33,.»>. 30IU, U b b u ,. 33.3.P3. ? r £ , . ‘ i h o 'r 3 S . ‘i ; :
FOR SALE— New modern seven- South Side Trailer Court. 7-tfc 

room house, two baths CaU h a RD OF HEARING? — Leam
how the sensational new. all-in-25-tfc

FOR 
loader 

phone 340-W.
FOR SALE — New small modem 

home. Inquire at Mayes & Co.. FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house 
801 S. Second. 20-tfc' and furniture. Phone 473-J or

RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY

FOR SALE — One house trailer;

Come in and let us make your 
call at 1201 W. Chuum 29-4tp-28 fxvorite recordings for you We

have many new items in stock;
one 753 GMC winch truck; one FOR SALE—One eight-inch Den-' Electrolux Vacuums. Radios, etc 

450 GMC winch truck; one new ister Centrifugal pump with 20- Our work a specialty with sat- 
33-foot Hobbs cattle trailer; one hp. motor and switch box, U-belt isfaction guaranteed 
24-foot self-loading float; three drive. Leon Clayton, phone 385- K. P. Burtner W. L. Fulton
pole trailers; one 1941 Fleetwood J9. 25-3tp-27i 413 W. Mala Halesasan
Cadillac, one 50-hp. outboard mo- ------------ -------- 20-tfc

ALFALFA DUSTING 

By Air

Call Hazel

HAZEL
Flying Service
Municipal Airport 

Phone 396 R1

BOWMA N
LUMBER C0„ Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store
319 W. Texaa Tkvae 123

W A L L P A P E R
90 patterns, all new stock, regular price 

leas U %

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
1 30-Gallon Oil Burning Heater ............ $ 77.59
4 20-Gallon Star Nat. (las Hesters, each ....................  W.OO
2 35000 BTU Nat. Gas Floor Furnaces, each ...................  75.99

P L U M B I N G  S U P P L I E S
Chrome Towel Bars, each ....  $ J-M
Chrome Soap Dish and Grab Rail, each ..........................  5.99
Chrome Tooth Brush and Tumbler Holders, each 1.75
Chrome Lavatory Faucets, Single, each ........................... 2.99
Chrome Lavatory Mixing Faucets, each ........................  2'58
Chrome Basket T^P* Strainers, each .......................  1.78

H A R D W A R E
Swing Away Can Openers, each .........................................$ 1.85
Blue Grass Garden Plows, each ........................................  3.09
Electric Fence Chargers, each ........ ................. - ......  13.00
Aeropel Electric Home Exhaust Fans, each .....................  3SJ9
Metal Bread Boxes, each ..............................
4-Pieee Metal Canniater Seta, aet ......................................  1.15
Kitchen Stool Ladders, each ..........................................  9.59
12-Quart Milk Pails, each ...........................- ..........  1-35
White Porcelain Butane Gaa Range ................................... 159.59
210-Pound Asphalt Shingles, square ................................  6,55
Asbestos Siding, square ........... ...............................  lf-50
Irrigation Canvas, 6-Feet Wide, per yard .........................  2.00
Have several cars West Coast Fir and Ponderosa Lumber wUl 
be in soon Builder's Hardware, Cement, Lime, Plaster. 
Windows, Window UniU, Barb Wire, Netting. Paint, Oil, 
TurpenUne, Brick, Tile, Cedar PoeU, Door Frames, all at prices 
you can lUford.

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering 
Primroae No. 2 separator, good 

shape; Burpee sealer, practically 
new; splash-back sink, viterous 
China, 50-galion t ________  _____ o j ^
tank and fittings to be used with Second and Texss Phone 119 or 
small wood stove. Glenn O'Ban- ^ 7 ^  Jim L. Ferguson. 20-tfc | poR  
non. Lake Arthur, N. M 26-3tp-26

tor; three choice loU in Carper T O *  ?ALE — Chevrolet pick-up.,-------------------
cVina 'saaailon BaWanized wsTerTddition. and five lota on comer . good condition. CaU on Sun- PIPE THREADED BY LANDIS 
r .-u  . .1̂  ̂ Phone 119 or Garden Courts 25^2tp-26 MACHINE. SERVICE SPEC

IALTY CO. PHONE 349 W. 17-Uc

FOR SALE BY OWNER — 1940

_________________  SALE — 1941 Plymouth'
FOR SALE—New three-bedroom| Perfect condiUon, new;

house, stucco, oak floors, fire-' motor Allied Supply Co. 25-tfc; 
two floor

AUCTION SALK

n i..-  f..i i. -----------------------------------  I Community Public AucUen Sales
Buick sedan, first-clais condi-1 f* * ^ ' PASO WHITE TRUCK SALES Are Held at Hagerman on the 1st

tion; also cold melon box. Phonei, ****’ *<>“ ener. rnisi — distributors Reynolds al-,and 3rd Saturday of Each Month
0284-J4 26-ltp ^ V '* * ' '  ®’;''* *’ *“ ** umnium truck bodies. See Mel
----------------------------------  tifully finU h^ House is w c io u s  2227 Texas St.. El Paso.
FOR SALE—Modem house trail-, ■"‘Pje closeU See V. P.

er, sleeps two. god tires, just'^^eldon at 811 Texas St., phone 
the thing for vacation or college,, 702-J-

List Your Property With Ui

priced to sell. 
Hope.

John R. Moore,

25-3tp-27i
22-tfc FOR SALE—Model H John Deere'

, _______ tractor with four-row vegetable
26-2tp-27 ^G* SALE—One extra good two-. cultivator and planter. Carl Rus- 

-  wheel trailer with grain bed, aell, Gen. Del., Artesia, N. M
FOR SALE— My home, two lota, and one sow with five nice pigs. 35-2tp-26

BOB CL'MPSTEN A 
STEVE MASON 

Box 128, Hagerman, N. M.

HNMNG

□
IMHI HK8T flacif IMriMa

SMOOTNNfSS
Plo6»« MKndilv •• • fftmd fteai

COiOt
Sryle Co4o*t

K E M P
LUMBER COMP.4NY

117 N. Roaelawn Phone 14

SALE —  New five • room 
house, double garage, well and

all fenced, 26-foot well, 12x34 E. T. Ashby, 819 S. Second, phone 
house, 8x24 porch on east front, 506-M. 20-tfc' FOR
12x24 half dugout in real. All j .  „  _ _
priced to sell. Might consider SALE — A 1935 four-doort three hp. pump, five loU, new ad-
light truck or pick-up. See C. M. I  Oldsmobile sedan with three ] dition, very desirable, cool and 
Fair Morninitside. 26-ltDi"*'* tires, radio and heater. Lee'quiet. Will consider trade for

I Gordon, Si09 West Quay 21-2tp-29 > guitable town property, close in.
FOR SALE — 8x16 steel frame] ^  o a i »  r . .  n iilTurn south at dip on Hope high-FOR SALE — Gas range at 811 ......  ____for trailer house, 16-incb Budd 
wheels. W. M. Gray, phone 117- 
R 26-ltc
JUST RECEIVED — Shipmen of 

10-gallon garbage pails. Kemp 
Lumber Co. 26-ltc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — House 

^nd lot at 704 N. Roselawn. 
Vuiuld accept car or pick-up as 
trade-in. A. J. Milam. 26-2tp-27

22- t f c y a r d s ,  then turn east to] 
first house, painted white. Jesse; 

FISHER'S FARM FRIERS. 12-tfc ]F Cook, phone 384-J6 25^3tp-27
Quay St, phone 6S3-J.

For RentFOR SALE—Blond cocker pups.
Mrs. John Shearman, 710 Wash

ington. 24-tfe FOR RENT — Office space
FOR SALE—Simmons youth bed;

combination wardrobe-chest for 
child. Phone 202 M or see at 902

Ward Building.
In

See J. S. Ward.

W. Richardson. 25-tfp

Get Acquainted

S P E C I A L
This Week Only

(JUNE 2 6 - ^ L Y  3)

Your Car

COM PLETELY LUBRICATED
And

WASHED
For

$2.00
Cox Conoco Service Station

301 S. First—Artesia 
RAYMOND H. MILLER, Mgr.

FOR RENT — New heavy-duty 
floorpolisher. McClay Furni

ture Store, 403 W. Main, phone 2
10-tfc

C ossp / 7 ..

Our income tax program is 
a "shear the wealth”  pro
gram.

Your clothing done as you 
like to do it with the beat 
laundry equipment avail
able.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDBT

(VAu L

FROM

TO

MIAMI

YOU
A Genuine

M I N A  L A N E
MINA LANE. Inc 

Miami. Fla.

This is Just one of these smart, 
latest MINA LANE Creations that 
are destined and ronstrurted to 
nt the average miss, 5 feet 4V| 
inches or lets.

You'll find we have MINA LANE 
,  Dresses in a wide variety of ma

terials: Rayon Silk, Silk Jeracy, 
Dotted Swiss. Seeraucker, Batiate. 
and Eyelet Pique.

They come in a galaxy of colora, 
and sites 19-29.

T H E  V O G U E
D R E S S  S H O P

24-tic used furniture. Army Salvage, _ ,  .
1200 N. Roselawn. one block west I S o t lC C  
of Roswell highway. 14-tfc - - - - —  •

I NOTICE — 1 am not responsible

26-4tc29

It’s Back . . .R E A L  
Black Walnut
I C E  C R E A M

We Make Owr Own

" I T ’ S SO G O O D ”FA IREYS
I C E  C R E A M

397 S. Pint

I l K g t a B

The New

SaAty

dfc

1
im O B K lB
km iilira Modam Mr*
■fttr ytori « f  cartM  
rMMrch, U Hm
txaciMf raquira n Bh — 
aol*^ owd dwobSHy ~  ao 
Mcoaaory iw driviiiQ today.
• IMDBI, HATTBt JWUkD— 
Oiifribvto. woiqM .vooty, ptoi 
more rwbbor oo rtio rood, 
giving Hievtondi of oatro. 
•oto wilot.
• 5,790 *OAO-C»IPmN« 
B>C€S—givo quidi (topping 
—potitivo control in oH typos 
o( wooltior and undor oX rood

• 9-M9 SAmV rtfAD—«Wi 
Oiovtandt of troction .IswsnH, 
prs4ronts (kidding and (ido-dip,
• THi fAMOus • fA rr tx
TOOnMHX—Ooyton's (psdolty 
proc.((od Rayon condruoNon 
in (ixo( 4.50 and up—giving 
•atro (trongdi and (ocurtty,
• saoaw K AU Y  ounimd
COMPOUNOS —with Moro 
Natural Rubbor.
*Sw U. t. f«. onto

TWi aow tiro arMi 
mmy moro-

M Is boMI tonwfeh Iho 
and powor af amdati

TOP TRA06-M PRICfS 
ON YOUR OU) TIRiS

t e»M*fi

THOMBREDSSf

f f l a i t a n
mm  a omi

P I 0  R 
RUBBER CO.



THE AKTBSIA ADVOCATE. ABTE81A. NEW MEXICO
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l # m  H i l l  H ■ ■i f  II \d>tnm  F>y«. with a land Barbara, Janette, Pcgicy Ruth
*** » a a » a ^ » a » « r  iv t ? a t /a  buthday party Friday afternoon, and Elizabeth Seaaum.

(Mm Edith Tice) The gueets enjoyed playing gamea Mri WiUie Cawyer and children
M d Mm Prank Miller have' party hour*. Refreah-1 of Finon apent Saturday night
their here have menta were aerved to Robert and i Mr* Bob UewitL

iMed te Coleman. Tan. i Perry Henderaon, PaUy and Ol - “  H ender«« of Loco
Mm. Thomaa Hitt honored her eta Thurman. Elmeta McKinato Hill* apent a few daya laat week 

with her mother. Mn. Bob Dewitt 
O E Mitchell and family and

RADIO DEAD?
Home and Auto Radios 

Ami Appliances
A u w o r k  e r r

G M E n m te e d  o I j I - j E s t im a t eB I L L  E V E R E S T
m d-W ot Auto Supply—330 W. Miin

IH o t  l e a t h e r
CalU for

REFRESHING DRINKS

ICE CREAM
at the

McCALL-PARSONS
FownUin

I I I
■ ■El

lEEIt

IhCALL-PARSONS FIRST

Prescriptions

D r o g g i E t

Compounded From 
Eimrienced 

at All TimeB

^arsons Drug
Store

EGGS
RHEEMS

They Are!
Water Softener 
■at Water Heater

Malag of dotbea and dishes 
Mmbinatjon in jrour home 
Bonay of i t  What housewife 

Wiii^aaTanlrnce'*
ableneaa and aim-

hnekod by a guamntee. Our 
hy thenaanda in thi« commun

al

e & Supply
Plumber For Our

ig Fixtures and Supplies 
Oil Field Supplies

N. M. — Phone 522

’ WMBB40 AT !

1)/

Oacar Mitchell and ton. Robert 
left Sunday for their home in 
Stockton. Calif., after vuiting Mr 

‘ and Mr* George Cawyer and fam
ily

Mr* Thomaa Hitt took her 
daughter Tommie, to the Carrie 
Tingley iloapilal at Hot Spring* 
la*t Thur*day lor an exanuna- 

! lion They returned home Friday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Cliff Stone and 
hildren *pent Sunday on i.'otton- 

j  wood viaitmg Mr Stone a parents
Mr and Mr* George Mann 

moved into their own residence 
I Monday

Mr and Mr* Clyde Evans gave 
I a party Saturday evenmg in their 
home GueaU lor the allair were 
Mr and Mrs Harry Lee. Mr and 

' Mrs Clilf Stone, Mr* Dorothy- 
Lee. Mr and Mrs Wray Drake 
and Mr and Mrs. Paul Stanford.

I Mr and Mr* Bill Simmer vuiC 
led Mr and Mr*. Lout* GUI Sun- 
’ day.

A FeUowihip meeting will be 
held Sunday, June 29, at the Full 

iGoapel Holinca* Church in Mum- 
jingatde A dmner will be served 
loo tbc ground*. Guest speakers 
for Uie day wUl be Rev Robert 

j Hudson, Rev Austin, and Rev 
■Denman of RoaweU. Rev. CacU 
: Smith of Alamogordo la also ex- 
■pected h> be there Rev W'lllu 
uvOea anyone who wishes to at- 

;tand to do so !
Mr and Mrs Alford Woods' 

! moved into a house owned by 
'M n  Mead

Ula Mae. .Nona Grace, and Wan
da Marie Cobble left Utia week lur 
Central Point. Ure., to make their 
home with an aunt. Mrs Rachel 
Walker

Chrutinc Teer spent Friday 
night with Elizabclh and Juan 

I Vanzandl
Mrs M B (Opal) Cobble died 

Saturday morning at Artesia Mu-'
, ntcipnl Hospital alter a lingering 

Ulneaa She was 39 year* old 
She IS survived by her husband 
and lour daughters, Mrs Uneta 
Day ol Dallas, lex ., and Ola Mae, 
Nona Grace, and Wanda Marie, all 
of Artesia. and lour sisters and 

I two broibera, Mr*. Helen Van 
sandt, Artesia. Mr*. Rachel Walk-> 
er. Central Point, Ore., Mrs Dor
othy Fowler, San Pablo, Calif.,' 
Mrs. Nona Bynum, Tall, CalU., 
Louu Gill, Artesia, and Claude 

I  GUI, Phoenix, Ariz.
Thurman .Northam was flown 

to Temple, Tex., last Thursday 
morning to receive medical care

Mamie Murphy la on the sick 
List this week

Mrs George Melton of £1 Paso 
visited Mr* Thurman Northam 
Friday

Mr* V R Chester of Weed 
and Mr* C A Hannah suited 
their auter, Mrs Roy Tice, Satur 
day evening

Mr and Mrs Clyde Hope and 
lamiiy moved into town Saturday

Mrs C. A Hanna. Jr., and 
children and Mr and Mr* J E 
Walters were in Roswell Tuesday 

I of last weekI Carol Northam. daughter of 
' Mr and Mrs Thurman Northam, 
hju whooping cough.

Mr and Mr*. Dee Batie, Mrs 
ThoRU* Hitt, Mrs. Roy Tice, Mr 
and Mrs. George Mann, Melba 
Journey, J. B Kincaid, and Mr 
and Mrs Gilbert Allison attended 
the funeral ot Mr* M B Cobble 

i in Artesia Sunday afternoon 
: Mrs. Keith, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs 
Thurman .Northam, and Mr* Roy 

I Tice vuited .Mrs Annie Lucky at 
' Artesia Memorial Hospital Satur
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Wallace Allison' 
‘ brought their son, Donald, home 
Irom the hospital Friday. The 
baby is getting along nicely, 

f F. L. Sessum was brought home 
from the hospital Friday and u  

, recovering nicely.
A prayer meeting was held at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
‘ Sessum Monday evening.

Mrs Bertha Quinton of Hager- 
i man vuited relatives and friends 
I here Sunday.
I Franklin Cruzilna of Oklahoma 
visited Gene Kice last week.

I J .VI Gordon spent the week 
end with his family after working 

jin the oil field durmg the week.
I  Mrs. Martha Ross spent Sunday 
with the J. .M Gordon family.

I Rev. and Mrs. Ashby of Men

ard, Tax., vuitad Rev. and Mn. 
Horace Patterson and family Sun
day. They also visited the FuU 
Gospel Holmesa Church services 
in Moruingside

Mr and Mr*. B W. HamUton 
and family ol Hagerman were vu- 
lior* in the community Sunday 
evenmg

Rev. Frink and family of Cot
tonwood visited m tbu commun
ity Sunday evening.

Mr* J M Gordon honored her 
son. Ben, with a chicken dinner 

' celebrating hu birthday Saturday 
evenmg Homemade freezer ice 
cream, cake, and watermelon were 
served to Mr* Keith and *on, 
f rank, Elvu Starr, and tbc Gor
don fanuly

Mr* .Nina Tice was husteu for 
an ICC cream supper Saturday ev
ening. Her guests were Mr and ‘ 
sir* Bill Ballou and son, James, 
Mr and Mr* Tom Tice, Mr. 
and Mrs Kay Tice and daugh
ter. Karen, Mrs. Hoy Tice and 
children, Charles John Louise and 
Leon. Mr and Mrs W'llmer Webb 
and son, Steven, and Charlotte, 
Jean, Doru, Oleta, and Robert Day 
Duncan.

Mr* Harold Morgan enter-. 
tamed Sunday with a birthday 
party for her son. Gerald Duane, 
on hu eighth birthday Iced 
drinks and cake were served to 
Mandy Marie and Wanda Stone, 
Myrna Ulive Teer, Diane, Jerry' 
Don, and Charlie Tom Lee, Paula 
Gume Allison, Charles and Tom-, 
my Journey, Richard Stork, Bar-- 
hara, Janette, and Peggy Sessum,' 
Tooier Hughes, Dwight. Eugene, 
Pauldene, and Shirley Coral Mor-' 
gan, Mrs. Cliff Stone Mr*. Alford I 
Woods, and Mrs. Curtu Lee a*-| 
sisted Mrs Morgan.

Olen Thurman suatamed a se
verely mashed hand as the re
sult of an accident while be was 
ioadmg pipe m the oil field. He 
nad to have several stitches taken 
m three fmgera.

Mr* Moye, who u  vuiUng her 
son and lamily on Cottonwood, 
has also been the gue*t ol Mrs. 
Bob Dewitt m Mornmgside.

Mrs Roy Tice and children and 
Harry Price vuited Mr and Mrs 
J E Walte.'i Monday afternoon

were fumuhed by local ranchers. 
Herman Fuchs flew with Joe Rid
dle as hia gunner. A coyote bunt 
also was held on the Coffm ranch 
laat week The gunner on thu 

I trip was Paul Coffm, brother ol 
I Tom Coffm.
I The model airplane show' which 
was to have been held at the air- 

I port Sunday was called off be
cause of high winds which pre
vailed all day . It will be held at 

! 9 o'clock next Sunday morning, 
, when the judge* and contestants 
' hope to finish the contest before 
: the velocity of the wind reaches a 
high.

for the plamtilfs, and his office 
and post office address is Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
teal of said Court on this 23rd 
day ol June, A.D., 1947.
'SEAL)

Marguerite E Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court.

2(Mt29

A black mongrel dog which 
wandered mto a Chicago police 
station a few days ago made a fuss 
over policeman Clarence Hayden, 
who said be doesn't like dogs. But 
Hayden soon became the dog's 
champion, although other police
men favored ta)ung her to an an
imal shelter. Then he planned to 
take the dog home. But when she 
ran that night, police trailed the 
dog from the station and found 
she has a family of eight puppies 
bidden m a nearby basement.

NOTICE TO CONTR.ACTOR.S 
•Notice u  hereby given that 

sealed bids will be received by the 
Superintendent ol Artesia Munic
ipal School Dutrict, Artesia, New 
Mexico, at his office in the High 
School Building, until 7:30 P M 
o ’clock the day of July 7, 1947, 
for the construction of an addi
tion to Park Grade School Build
ing

The Board will also receive al
ternate bids as follows on the
almve project 

\a) Labor and materials for in
stallation of the heating 
and electric wiring system 

(b) Miscellaneous items as fol
lows Portland Cement. 
Gypsum Plaster, Masona 
Cement, Lime, Sand. Con
crete aggregates. Miscellan 
eous iron and teel items 
Face brick. Common brick. 
Building tile, lumber. Mill 
work. Flooring, Roofing 
and Sheet Metal. Finish 
hardware. Tile work. Black 
boards. Painting, etc 

Plans and specifications may be 
seen and examined at the office 
of the Superintendent

Bidders r e q u i r i n g  complete

plans and specifications may ob. 
tain same from Vorheea and 
Standhardt, architoct, RoaweU, 
New Mexico upon payment of 
$2000 which sum will be remitted 
if and when plans and specifica
tions are returned in good condi
tion within 10 days after date of 
opening bids. The Board of Edu
cation reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids and to waive all 
echnicalities

Board of Education 
Artesia Municipal School 
District No. 16 
By Artie McAnally,

President
Attest:

Mrs Landis B Feather,
Clerk

(SEAL)
26-2127

Hangar Flying
Harold Gracey received his pri-i 

vale pilot ticket this week.
Gordon Carson and Adrian 

Fletcher flew to Borger, Tex., over 
the week end to attend the races 
there.

A. H Hazel began alfalfa dust
ing Uua week He dusted for 
Earl Com and E U. Moure of 
Dexter.

Claude McCausland of Carlsbad 
spent Friday at the airport

Steve Lanning and A. H. Hazel 
flew to Weatherford. Tex., Mon 
day to attend a cattle sale.

Herman Fuchs left Sunday 
morning for Washington. D C. He 
Hew Utto Wood, manager of the 
Central Valley Electric Coop. Inc., 
and another representative of the 
RE.V, who planned on returning, 
alter spending one day in the na-‘ 
tion's capital.

Two large coyote hunts were 
held last week on the .MeSpadden: 
ranch. An appeal for men to ride 
wa* broadcast over the lixral radio 
station and horses and saddles

SIPPLE.MENTAL NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SI IT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO L. W Schrock. impleaded 

with the foUow'ing named defend
ants, added by order of the Court 
upon plaintiff's Motion, against 
whom fubsUtuted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to wit; 
W J. Wegner and Unknown Heirs 
of Anna Schrock Wegner, De
ceased. GREETING:

You. and each ol you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
m the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico wherein THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
ARTESIA, a national banking 
corporaUoD, and J. J. CLARKE. 
SR., also known as John J. Clarke. 
Sr., are plamtiffa and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 9962 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action u  to quiet title in each of 
'he plaintiffs to tracts of land 
owned m severalty by one of the 
plaintiffs and wluch plaitiffs ac
quired under a common source ol 
Utle. said lands being in the City 
(formerly Town) of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and being 
portions of Block 23 of the Or
iginal Town (now City) of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, and being the 
property described in the Com
plaint in said cause; and to bar 
and forever estop you, and each 
of you, from having or claiming 
and lien upon, or right or title 
to said lan^ adverse to the sev
eral estates of the plaintiffs 
therein, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the title of each ol 
the plaintiffs to a fee simple es
tate m severalty in the said tract 
of land owned by him.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 7th day ol August, 1947, 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cayise against each 
of you so failing to enter an ap
pearance, and the plaintiffs will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint.

NEIL B WATSOiN is attorney

OMUTfro M s FHlMS'
PoundOranges . . .  80

iluni’t No. 2Fz ranSpinach . . 130
Blackburn JarSyrup . . .  370

PoundPotatoes . . .  30
Chase & .Sanborn Pound(]offee . . .  420
Formnlac CanMilk . . 171/20
So White QuartBleach . . . W0

m l  *.!_ ww ■ . A  '̂ *■1 Cutlet* rouna
In the M arket *  g t e a k s  . . .  690

Boneles Beef Roll Pound
.Small Club PoundR oast . . . .  430 Steaks . . .  490

Pound

G O Y filecf^o & tC O
E P • • • 12c

rjuooE. rri all fiAuLT,
HE talked me into TAKIWO MV CAD TO

GUY
CHEV80UTCO.

FOC ©tRAlCS And TM6VFixao rr UP so Pt©FECT. rop------* RCASOKABU6 PPlCE.X FIND 1 CAN WELL AFFOWTHe F)NES1 rr COSTS mb to

.SUCH A I

©NJOT n s  f a v------------  ̂A ^ g .p»«FOQM> I
-«««,_ , . .  11c

A B O  GROCERY 
and M ARKET
" S E R V I C E  W I T H  A S M I L E "  

7M N. Firut

Phone 167-M For Free Delivery
TOMMY, HAROLD AMD m >iV

a t

•  It taken control to handle one of 
tboee fant-ntoving boards . . . smd it 
takes control to make a gaaoline that 
yives you uniformly smooth perfurm- 
anoe all year 'round.

You can count on it—Phillipa 66 
is controlled  to suit your climate, to 
help your engine operate efficiently 
in the hotteat wreather or the coldeaL

Phillips great variety of high- 
quality blending componenta make 
poseible the power, pick-up and pep 
of Phillipa 66! Visit your nearest 
Phillips B/6 Dealer aiul try a tankful!

^fifffLUPS ts seuenray

Hm-iBVEL peefORMANce 
AUYeAR'MUHO!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
"VOLATIUTT CONTIOLLa" fe g h f you POWER, PICK-UP md PEP!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
NEW F O U R .P O IN T  DRIVER
COMFORT: I, Th« ca b  thot 
”  breothot.** 2. Drivar't oom- 
portRiMnt b  widor ond d*«p*r 

k g  room. 3. Widor, 
d«op«r, m of« comfortoblo Mott 
er« fully adjutlabk. 4. Lorgor 
windshield ond windows givo 

22%  bottor visibility.

rritfifh e e x c fy s i^  c m

F lE X U M O U N T ID  C A R -rw b - 
ber-ewshioned ogoinst rood 
shocks, torsion ond vibrotion.

Strongor, stwrdkr FRAMES. 
lO N O «  WHEEiBASES.

■KR EASED lO A D  SFACf b)
pick-vps ond ponolt.

VAIVE>IN-HSAD TRUCK EN> 
DINES -world's most economi

cal for their she.

HYDRAULIC TRUCK BRAKES-- 
with eRckioive design for greater 
brolie*limng contact— ossere 

quidk, sofe fOopt.

— g reatest contribution to  driver 
comfort and sa fety  in truck history!

See this truck at our showroom! See today’s newest trucks, 

with the cab that “ breathes” —that “ inhales”  fresh air and 

“ exhales”  used air—keeps glass clear and free from  fogging. 

See this line of advance-design trucks, with new increased 

load space, longer-than-ever wheelbases and a host of other 

Improvements destined to make Chevrolet even more highly 

preferred by truck buyers. wiws* m u  mt mmMm tnrnm w m  « «• « i

CHOOSE CHEVROLn TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED

G uy C h ev ro le t  C om pan y Vi

Artcfia, N. Mex.
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THE AKTK81A AOVOCATB, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thimday, J«»e M. 1M1

URCHESJ
ST PRESBYTEEIAN

iurth and Grand 
iKhool. 9:45 a. m.
I worship, 11 a. m. 
LhrUtian Endeavor, 7 p.

rehearsal, Wednesday,

Association, firM and
,rulay, 2;30 p. m 
Paul L. Brown, Minister

Sunday school, 10 a. ra.
Morning worship, 11 ■ m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wodnesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

H. M. Drake, Pastor

OF THE NAZABENE
htr Fifth and Quay 

school, 9:45 a. m.
■g worship service, 11 a.

|s service, 7:15 p.' m.
*ck prayer service, 7:15

litors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Putor

SPEL 
LSS CHUECM 
lomlngsMo Addition

school ,9:45 a. m.
Eic worship, 11 a. m.

services, 7:30 p. m. 
Mla> prayer meeting, 

|m.
evangelistic services,

I RL
ri.iry s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 
Tuesday and Saturday, 8

r<u>n P. Willis, Pastor

[h o f  c o d
SoMtith and Chlsum

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Mornihg worship, 11 a. m. 
Children's church, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening worshio, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer service. 7 

p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Missionary Council, 

Thursday, 2 p m.
Christ's Ambassador service. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. Franks, Pastor

I Worship service, 11 a m. vis Cummins, sponsors.
I Christian Endeavor, 8:30 p. m. Official board meets first

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch-
I Mid-week Bible study, Wednes- i beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey,
day, 7:30 p. m. I  secretary.

Official board meets first Tues-j Womsn’s Society of Chrlstisn
dsy of each month. i Service, first Tbur^ay, 2:30 p. m.,

Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor | Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.
Wesleysn Service Guild, first 

Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president..

Choir rehearsal each Wednes- 
m. each day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas- 

, key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger-

LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood 

Sunday school, 10 a 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., aec-ihardt, organist 
ond snd fourth Sundsys. I  Nursery for smsll children for

Lsdies' Aid, third Thursday. I both Sunday school and morning 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each service hours, with practical nurse

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a m. first’ 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. each I Sunday.
* Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

in charge.
C. A. Clark. Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North HUl
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.. 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH ____________

(Missouri Synod) 'g j ,  PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Services at 7:30 o ’clock each cHURCH 

•Wednesday evening at St Paul's; No services during June, as the

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

Episcopal Church.
Rev. H. C. Besel, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roaelawn 

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p m. 
Evening worship. 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastm

vicar is on vacation.
Church school, 9:45 a. m. every 

Sunday.
Public cordially invited to wor 

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey. Curate

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 West Maui
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p m.
"Christian Science" u  the sub

ject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June 
29

The Golden Text is: "Heal the 
sick, cleanse the lepers, raide the 
dead, cast out devils: freely ye 
have received, freely give." — 
(Matthew 10:8.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon u the fol-1 
lowing from the Bible: "Verily, i 
verily, 1 say unto you. He that be- 
lieveth on me. the works thy  1 
do shall he do also; and greater, 
works than these shall he do; be
cause 1 go unto my Father." — 
(John 14 12)

The lesson-sermon also includes, 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: "The; 
theology of Chrutian Science m-, 
eludes healing the sick. Uur Mas
ter’s first article of faith pro
pounded to His students was heal
ing. and He proved His faith by 
Hu works."

Visitors always welcome.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

, 10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin

NOTICE OF DIS.SOLUTION OF 
PARTNER.SHIP

NOTICE u  hereby given that ’ 
the co-partnership of J. R. Roden 
and Carl Hudgins, d b a Palace 
Drug Store, Artesia. New Mexico, 
has been disolved by mutual i 
agreement as of this day, and the. 
said Carl Hudgins has sold all ofAt Carter’s Cafe Every Day

Kfial .Merchant’s Lunch, with choice of 
oats, 2 vejretables, salad and drink..,____ HOf

Our Sunday Dinner of Fried Chicken, 
ukod Young Hen, or Baked Sugar Cured Ham, 
ith all the trim m ings_________________ 80r
e Specialize in “The Fly ing Chicken” to eat at 
•me. Cash and C a rry _________________1,25C A R T E R ’ S C A F E

I'J'' West Main Phone 221

ex. superintendent.
PRIMER IGLESIA Preaching service, every other hu interest therem and will no
BAUTISTA MEXICANA Sunday at 11 a. m. by the p ^ o r . j longer be connected with said

Sunday school services. Tlrxo The pastor also will be in Ar-|£irm. Said J R Koden will con-I Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m. | tesia the second Wednesday in! tinue in the operation of said 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, lU each month to visit members and I business with Henry 1. Caudie as 

a. m. ' friends, and there will be a serv-1,  co-partner.
Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 'ice on the same night at 7:30| DATED thu 19 day of June,
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,; o'clock in the church. 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

PastorI FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
i Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 
I Jacobs, general superintendent; I 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank' 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship. 10:50 a. m 
evening worship, 8 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7,

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new; 
schedule of services. The public; 
and all visitors are welcome to our| 
services, which are all in Spanish.; 

Rev. Evaristo Picaio, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St, Carlsbad

1947.
J R Roden 
Carl Hudgins

2B3t-28

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHl'RCH

Ninth and Missouri
J w „  „  n .. Mass Sunday 6 30 and 8 a. 

** ^  English sermon.
m.

The Advocate has on hand now 
one four-drawer steel letter six* 

file; three two-drawer letter tixe

Don’t let your car get lonesome for the 
companionship of an e.\p>ei-t mechanic. 
Frequent check-ups pay hig divitiends in 
motoring .satisfaction.

W e’l/ help ytm fiet there Safer. (Jitit ker. anti If ith 

I^ess Trtnthle trhatever ytntr .iuUmuttive PrtthlemO U R  NEW M O T O R  \ N \ 1 . V Z E R
Ptpsitively hteates mtttttr tlefirient'ies . . . they 

are then easily rttrreetetl

I  COX MOTOR COMPANY |
^  UNTIL YOUR NEW CAR COMES ALONG ^
^  WE'U KEEP YOUR O ip  ONE GOING STRONG ^

I  P h .4 15  301 S. First A r t e s i a ,N .M . |
orricx 8UPPLIM at the advocate

and F. L Green, sponaort.
Epworth High League, 6 p. m. 

Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur

C O T T O N
CLASSICS!No. IBATES BROADCLOTH!

The aristocrat of cotton piece 
goods in stripes, solids and cool 
patterns—

,  $1.00 per yard
No. 2

A Special Value inCANNON TOWELS!
Extra large and extra heavy-$1.05 value for 790No. 3PACIFIC SHEETS!

Made of top quality Pacific bal
anced muslin—

Mass weekdays. 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Mam Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
|1 Rev. Francis Geary, 0. M C-,
i Pastor.

Rev. Stephen Bono. 0. 
, Assistant

M. C..

Size 72x99 ..................$2.69Size 81x99.................. 2J19
These and Many Other Timely Values

B A L D W I N ’ S

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHlTtCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.

11 Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 
m.

Everybody welcome.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:50 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m.
Mid week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

Splvene cleaner for use on all I i typewriters at The Advocate^____

n [H E  CHOICE OF 
LILY PONS
FAMED COLORATURA

"BiUdvin t*n4U qtuU- 
ity mtuU it l it  m ilt 
initrumm with u/iki 
It tint m gtirnim

A V A I L A B L E

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION:

C ONV E RSI ON B O N N E R S  

C E N T R A L  F U R N A C E S  

F L O O R  F U R N A C E S  

S P A C E  H E A T E R S  

UNI T H E A T E R S  

C I R C U L A T O R S  

B O I L E R S

H E A T E R S

T E R M S  
I F Y O U  
D E S I R E

THE CASE OF THE
încuCaXctî

I

Choose TOUT piano as today’s 
masters to: by richness of tone, 
effortless action, and responsive
ness. Baldwin and Baldwin-built 
Pianos arc incicasinxly avail
able. We have set one aside so 
you can bear and play it any 
time. Let us tell you when and 
bow you can own a Baldwin.

Ginsberg Music Co.

FREE SURVEY
WITHOUT OCLIOATIOM H  fm  , . , f '

9m leeteHeflee mm4 Bpif Haf
—tfi a a • Ual#«

999%, PM 99i hmm NMH N 99%H H 
•99T9ri . « , nm4 99i w to f  It 9t999%

11 Kos olwoys o nhvtWry: W h y  

do  chtldrw^ cifCulotG Froni corner to coroGr fro«n room to room . . .  oH 

ovor the Kouso? Porhops it's cur*ot<ty . . .  or 9rowir>g paint . . .  or moybo 

thoro t a  litti* wHooi intido tHot mokot tHom move oboot evory fow momontw.

During tHe worm months, this constant circulation throu9 k the Kouso 
it oH right, but, during the winter, moving obout from o worm spot to o 
cold one and from o coid spot to a worm one several times a doy tends 

to bring on colds.

Now, we con'f solve the problem of the circukiting heir, but we con 

tofve the problem of circulating worm oir.

Ctrculoting heaters ore only one way you con keep your home 
Keolthfvlly warm with NATURAL GAS next winter

You1l be surprised at the economy of keepirsg your entire house worm 
with NATURAL GAS . . .  so otk for a FREE SURVEY on converting your 

home to NATURAL G A S  HEATING TODAY.

Remember, if you hove a central furrsoce system, Noturol Gos burrsers 

eon be instolied in o few hours. Floor furnoces ond other opplioncose 
Including the circuloting oir heaters, ore reody now to bring you the cleon. 

healthful wormth of the Blue Flome.
lef f99 ever HeteTeU, eefl SeeSLefe

m  N. Mala Roe well, N. M.

ttl
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f i M  M bt • r a i l  setviT  al \rnmn99m
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A O TO C A TI. A S n S lA . NEW HBXHWO il Limelight Shifts To Granite And Medium Deep Tests In Area
White one n u l l  prodticing w ell,

« M  CMkpteted n d  f w  new U >-'iU M tS tt*rH  l i l l V i * -  
re iteked in the Eddy

Cmnty field during the lu t week,' (conUnued from pag« on*) 
lu tem l u  the greater A rtesu!
« « •  shifted to two rank wUdeaU He re mighty glad to lee you 
heyimd the county a deep people from Arteaia, but the ram
laat near Hagerman and a mod- <a mighty nice too 
•(•leh deep test u  the li'ipe area The tripper* made an unached 

CentinanUl Oil Company is uled stop in P-nasco ‘ -tn>on. 
I t -  i n  IB a rotary to the Lank where they stopped to see Mr
feed 1. SW SE 2-14-26. about * and Mrs D I Die Clowe, who
a h e  north* st o< Uagerman. moved thi.-re t> n ir -m Ai 
where plans arc to maae an tesia. after Mr - retired as

granite teat manager of the Kt-mp Lumber
A  eebte-teol nc. which u  bemg The band puiyed two

anred w. will he uaed in drillmg

^  261A »* a b o J M 0*llS^«*n4̂  ^  banquet Wednesday
M i m a  Z  ^  ^^ • masterpiece o( the

M B  to ■wu n et cooking art Jianager Moore said
—  • Ceunty locatiooa »U W  only draw Data was that by 

M, Imc. lUrboW ^  NE ^  uroe the A rtew  people bed 
-lM 7^ D «*cu er Oil 4  *poiA*he4 otf the shrimp cockUU. 

lag Ca., Tamer 25-B. NE Nw salad, and muahroom MMip there 
IT • Bl* A®encan RepublM Ullle room lor the main

Rev. Tuttle Has
n • I A n  a  ̂nntn i SinmilResigned As PastorChristian (Jiurrh

Teen-Age Set Is

num bers lor them
Members ol the party repurtod

•M TW I. Noil H 
9m  MS 1M»SB

10-A. NW NE 
WiUa. Willa 20. course of chicken "

On the trip to the mountauu REV. KENNETH TITTLE
stops were made at llopc, Dun-

was the Onncigcr Pmon lor lunch. Weed. Sac- Rev Kenneth H Tuttle, pastor 
of the First Chrutisn Church the

Twelve members of Girl Scout 
Troop .No. 4 enjoyed s week end 
in the Ssersmento Mountsuis * 
s.utning Isst Thursdsy noon end 
closing Sunday evening.

The gu*!* were tranaported to 
the camp site by truck One of 
their leaders. Mrs Curtis Bolton.

compsnied them snd the truck 
was driven by Howard Stroup 
Mrs. Stroup, Misses Catherine 
Wdltencbeid snd PrisciUa Cole, 
and Mrs. V P Sheldon drove to 
the camp the day prior to prepare 
for fhe girls’ stay there Cabins 
- w lied by Dr. C. P Bunch and 
.Mr> L. P Evaiu were used Mr> 

M Berry, also a troop leader, 
irrived by car.

During the stay, the girls had 
lasses m nature study, campmg. 

tire building, outdoor cooking, and 
horseback ridmg. Saturday even
ing a masquerade party was held.

A picnic lunch was served at 
noon Sunday before starting the 
return trip. At that time, some 
of the girls’ parents were present 
as guests Those who drove up 
were Mr and Mrs. J. D. Smith,

Taking To Friday S(K*ials At C> m
Fire Eaters A re  
Hosts At Fish  
F r y  On M onday

! T roipp 28 Scouts 
Are At Cam p In  

' Sacranumtos

^ ____ SKA n rirsi ^^oruiimn A.nurcn uht j  t. »• n
^  ■^'P; ratnenlo Camp, and the Clowe. j# nionths. tendered hu res- JJ' " u^  . . .  j  -j Easley. Mrs. Howard

Miller, C M Berry, Jimmy Clark,
B 2R-n-2L wtuck Dewed 14 
•( ail par day after shot, 

depth af 221P feeL
ranch before arriving at Cloud- to the church board Mon

day evening, to be effective Aug ^Prior to the stop for lunch at j aod Curtu Bolton.
MayhiU oo the retura the next

el el (1
His resignation was accepted so Laura Lou

Scouts who made the tnp were
Smith, Ann Easley,

S - 1 ^ ' * * ”  ^ S ter* l2 v i^ { MsyhiH can answer * «1| K» Mirum Stroup. Eileen and Eireen
>• TTw .-u  llx  or*®** Avenue ChriiUanf^Bvan I stopped at Elk. end then 

I they kept the caravan together 
 ̂and amvod la Artasia at 2 o ’clock

Church at Santa Ana. Calif. 
Rev Tuttle will leave

Marshall. Joan Davu, Arlene 
Faulk, Carolyn Cox, Thea Wil- 

the iisms. Donnie Berry, Sylvia Mill-

The bus and care in tha motor , P " ! " " ! * .  during which the net
'church here after a successful er, and Beatrice Meadows.

B ^ .cade alopped oo Mam Street h ere ,^ !^ * “ * “  niemberslup has been . .  .  ;  i#
iwhite the band played s e v e r a l MrS. L l iU  It

1  ̂ NX MX I aappy marches, haf ore the tired 
I emheesiilnrs broke up and went 

IB haae.
Ob  the trip yeeterday the cars- 

lar van left Arteaia about t:30 o'clock 
in the au*ramg end returned here 
la tiaae far lunch from Maljamar. 

• A  MXlAftar the lunch hour the ambas- 
.aadors of pood will took off agam 

ihlX Wtejat 1:20 o'clock for Lake Arthur, 
Hagenaan, and Dexter, and re- 

Thtee h-ituraod hooM later m the after-

Ha will go to his new church 
St Sants Ans with 12 yesrs of (contmued from page one)
service m the minutry since hu ^ smiih. snd Lsndu B. Festh- 
grsduaUon and two years prior to

"ed it. Linell U survived by twoRev Tuttle, who received hu children, Mrs. H. W CUdy of El

M .  „  Sidelights O f-
(ceaUaued from page one)

- AW > s * wŵ  M i S «**»  'wWiW., BgaSW^ OT UVU MV t /W U
■IX XW j G ia ^  LoUnd and Chvlie | quite active in local civic affairs

i M M I

iXaltoc k. all golf fialds. domg then 
eojhoat aa the Cloudcroft course 

I Xaeter Mulcock letting go with 
*^ jh ie  airao and aretelung the sni- 

atelo jump along tbo way . . . F. 
L- Groan ahioliiig the new activ- 
Rmo hae Uha ha wee a bus driver 
iBBlaad af a oehool teacher . . . 
Paul Dillerd plugging the new 
Leaae Club of Cloudcroft instead 
of the Arteeia Kiwanu Club.

buc^lor end m eters  degrees st ^  Lin-
Drake Ani^rsity, Des Momes,
Iowa, said be hopes to continue
his studies toward a doctor s de-  ̂  ̂ a
gree st the University of Cel-  ̂ BeUe Wwsrd*. a
ifonua, Los Angeles, which u  not ’*“** *̂*
many miles from Santa Ana. Awards, Mr* was at

He snd Mr* Tuttle and their .
two children. Betty Lou, now 8, ^*** married Frank Altert L^-
and Dw'ighL 3, came to the First ^ l -  20, 18W,
Christian Church of Artesu in ^  them were bom su  child- 
February, HM6. from Fort Mor- " "•  ^  »•'« mentioned
gan. Colo., smee when he has been ‘ “ T’.* '* ’, ,  .Shortly after their marriage
He u a member ol the Artesu *̂*** *̂1.*!?**
Lions Club snd Chamber ol Com- South DakoU, where they lived 18 
merce and u  st present president ihere they luovcd to
of the Artesu Minuterial Alliance 43 year*
Rev Tuttle also u  a Mason. from Ponca City, 0*^^-

Last year Rev Tuttle was pres- /  “ emSer of
Idem m the’ dulnct brotherhood Presbytensn Chmch snd the 
work, snd as such was a member Legion A u x ili^ , of
of the Stole board of Chrutian * “  * P“ ‘  T !**.!*"the unit here She had held near-

The 'teen-agers of the Artesu 
community are showing good re 
ipoiise to the social hour activi 
ties at the girls' gymnasium from 
8 to 10 o'clock each Friday night 
aa part of the summer recreation 
program, according to Mrs. Flora 
Powell, girls recreational direct
or

Mrs. Powell said the gymnasium 
will be available all summer lor 
the Friday evening social (unc
tions and they will be held as lung 
aa the preaent intereai is shown 
iiid It u warranted.

The boys and girla are enjoying 
dancing, ping-pong, and other 
games such aa cbeckara. dominoes, 
oarta. and Chinese checkers. Soft 
drinks are on sale in the gym
nasium.

Mrs Powrell Mid the teen-agers 
are all invited to attend* and teel 
free to take part in those activi
ties which mterest them

So far in the morning recrea
tional program 123 girla have en
rolled and there has been an av
erage daily attendance of about 
63 taking part in the various ac- 
Uvitiea ol free play, folk dancing, 
organized games, art, swimming, 
and story tellmg.

From 30 to 75 girls have been 
swimming each day, Mr* Powell 
said. The beginners are bemg 
given swunmmg instruction Mon
day and Wednesday mommga, 
and the advanced swimmers re
ceive uulrucUon on Tuesday s and 
Thursday*. Each day the group 
which does not have uutruction 
has a recreational swim. Mrs. 
Powell stressed that there u su- 
pervuion at all swimming ses
sions.

Mrs Powell is to offer life h v - 
mg and advanced swimming for 
girls from 4 to 6 o'clock each 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
storting July 8.

She said a few girls have been 
reportmg for the lennu hour 
from 6 to 7 o'clock Monday and 
Wednesday evenmgs, but that if 
more do not turn out that activity 
will be dropped from the pro
gram.

Members of the Artesu Fire 
Department and guesU enjoyed a 
tun fry' Monday evening on the 
awn behind the fire stotioo, when 

many pounds of perch were con 
sumed by 62 persons.

Eveo member of the depart
ment was present fur the fuh fry 
except Fire Chief Albert Kicb- 
ardt, who waa m Colorado recov- 
ermg from Rocky Mountom tick 
fever, which he contracted while 
on a tubing trip.

Special guests were Mayor A. 
P. Mabone, member* of the City 
Council, Police Chief O. T. Lmd- 
sey, city pulic-e and other city em
ployes, and Deputy Sheriff J. B. 
Mulcock and their wives and 
children.

J B Muncy, the only man pres
ent who was a member of the de
partment when It waa formed 33 
or 40 years ago, likewua was a 
guest and he spoke briefly on 
the great strides the department 
has made m the years since.

It was related of Muncy that 
whenever there was a fire alarm 
m those days, m the abaence of 
a bell or airen, the buddmg young 
fireman would get out hu six-gun 
and empty it m order to attract 
the attenuon ol other fire eatera.

Councilman Walter Nugent 
spoke a word of thanks for the 
enjoyable evening and the splen
did tub, m behalf of the guests.

Chuck Johns of the department 
mtroduced Chief and Mrs. Lind- 
aey.

City Manager P. V. Morris, who 
was chief cook for the fuh fry, 
likewise was introduced, but he 
too had partaken freely of the 
fuh and was too comfortable oth
er than to wave hu hand.

Eighteen members of Boy Scout 
Troop 28, sponsored by the First 
Melhodut Church of Artesu. and 
Stouimasler Ernest Thompson 
are in the Sacramento Mountoiiu 
at Camp We-Uin-Ah-Pay. 12 mile* 
southwest ol Weed enjoymg their 
long anticipated camping trtp 
They are due home sometime thu 
Saturday.

During the last week the boys 
of Troop 28, along with other 
Scout troops in thu section ol the 
state, have been engaged in a va 
riety ol outdoor sporta and enter 
toinment under the supers uion of 
Field Executive Adkins of Hobbs, 
who u  being assuted in carrying 
out the planned programs by 
young men irom the University 
of New Mexico.

Among the activities having 
been planned lor entertommeni 
and instructive purposea for the 
boys by the staff waa a firing 
range, where the boys are learn
ing marksmanship. Uvenught 
bikes, with camp-cooking are be
ing enjoyed as was the bike to 
the nm, from where can be seen 
a spectacular view of the While 
Sands and high mountain peaks.

Thost members of Troop 28 at 
the camp arc David Dillard, Doyle 
Pounds, Phillip Dillard, Norvil 
HoweU, Gene Priestley, Jack Wil
liams, Richard Harrall, Paul Per
ry, Denny Gould, Freddy Han- 
kiiu, Bobby Thorpe, Bobby Mc- 
Wuay, Jimmy Cobble. John Eas
ley, Bobby Boyd, John Mauer, 
Kirk Jordan, and Hildrith Barker.

M a yfie ld
(continued from page one)

after July 1 ai is possible, 
that settling up of hu pe' 
matters at Lordsburg will 
him a few days.

In the meantime, it has 
suggested that anyone knowini 
a suitable house in which 
Mayfield family might be mte 
ed get in touch with Superintj 
enl Kerr or F. L. Green, 
school principal.

John Peterson, 29, sang 
danced hu way to freedom wb 
he appaired before Munir, r 
Judge Victor A. Kula in Chic. 
Arraigned on a disorderly cond 
charge, Peterson told Judge 
he imbibed too freely but cu 
era in several taverns insisted 
buying him drinks because 
liked hi* singing and dancj 
Judge Kula asked a display of I 
talents. Peterson complied 
a song and then went into a 
routine. "Discharged,”  M id Ju 
Kula.

On the basis of prewar exp 
ence, the National Safety Cu 
estimate* that 32 farm resid* 
will be killed and 4900 
each day in 1947 unless extra | 

'cautions are token.

back to Lubbock, Tex., from wh 
they canM to Artesia. 
came here from Friooa. Tex 

Recently Caudle has bten 
partner of his brother, J. 
Caudle, in the butane gas busii.r

H en ry L  CaiuUe 
Is yieic Partner

Cornerstone O f -
1 In Palace H ru^

D A N C E  
Hape Gym

SATIRDAY, JUNE 2S 
Bates-Fisher Music 

.Adas. 73e Per PeiwoB

(conUnued from page one)

O il In d u stry-
(continued from paga ona>

ing there two days later, on June 
12, and several meetings and func
tions by the Masons or Mtellite 
organiMtions have been held 
there since.

It is expected that after the 
laying of the cornerstone the com- 

I pletion of the building will be 
pushed, so as to have the main 
lodge room on the upper floor 

I and other secUons of the building 
available for the Masonic organ- 

' uaUona.

T.

Churches. He has taught at young ,
people's conferences m Iowa, Col- *very office in the Auxiliary.

Mmi ■III! Ltelngston maeting t orado. and New Mexico, and he ~ T~T, _
hte iaauly at the Lodge and 1 was in El Paso Tuesday attending lA>cal L o m p a n y  Is  
aMghty glad to aec them . . . C. 1 • faculty meeUng in preparation D r illin K  W a t e r  W e l ls  
R. Baldwin aaUing all the dude tor the annual New .Mexico Con 1 „  ! „  i ||h M p v ie n
hat* and being unablf to Dll the ference in the Sandia Mountains .r icA ivu

L. E Francis enjoy 
■mute of the trip with 

has wifa and aon

tt* Big

Miss Beth King has returned 
home from El Paso and Juarez,

H u^’V d ^  Ai^s'ia V l^pler o r ih V 'w  r r U  “ «*«>• '‘ “ ere she h ^  ^ e n  busy nu»a luua, ,  ̂ __ ___ ............. setting up affairs of the newly-
formed International Drilling

week after next.
Mrs Tuttle u  president of the

aatlag breakfast Thursday m o m - land is a member of the Eastern “ P

early to pick cherries at High j University Junior College and has ^
been a m em ber o f the stole mis-____w .„ Irank Marshall of Marshall Kisionarv boards in Iowa and Kan- <bmith, who IS superintendent of

MB U*

NW SR

5-X.

Roberson B ity-
(eoetinued from page one) ; ^  r d f f I C  C l l ( t r

Boten end John Miller responded 
with the reeuscitouir, but it was 
found the throat pasM ge was 
doeed and no response was ob
tained. The boy was pronounced 
dead by a phjrsician

Officer Lewu said the wading 
pool, which ia surrounded by a 
wire acreen, is about 22 inches 
deep.

He said swimmers in the deep 'of $13 
•ad of the pool reported they did ' ---------

(continued from  page on e)

drilling operations lor the new 
company, is in Mexico City at 
present.

The company u engaged in 
drilling water wells for the Mex
ican government and has com- 

city limits pleted one well at Juarez and is
Last Inday, Ailene Washington jiarling another there There 

and Lee Hobert were arraigned ,  drilling operation in
and brought into court (or being progress below Mexico City, 
drunk and fighting. They were ■ ___________________

retained the service* of the Fred 
I Eldean Organization ol New York 
' as public relations counsel in the 
preparation of advertising and in- 
fornution to be placed through 
various media.

The Fred Eldean OrganiMtion 
' w as repi csented at the meeting 
by Paul Cam ol the Dallas office 

I tor the houthwestera region, with 
whom the operators discussed the 
making of a survey regardmg 
public relations m all phases 01 
me oil industry.

Brainara reported that the Fred 
Eldean Organization will start a 
nationwide advertising campaign 
July 1, embracing newspapers, 
magazines, billboards, personal in- 
tluence through employes, radio, 
and other media

The industry has adopted as a 
slogan for the campaign. "Oil Is 
'ProgreM.”

John P. Morgan, attorney for 
the Sun Oil Company, Dallas, who 
IS chairman for this region in the 
public relations program, presided 
at the meeting in Roswell.

Besides Bramard, local mem
bers of the public relations com
mittee lor New Mexico are Niven 
Baird afd Sam Sanders.

In 1946, 570 persons were killed 
and 21.600 injured on bicycles in 
the United Stetex On a bike, 
play it sale!

Henry I. Caudle, Artesia phar- 
macut, has bought out the mter- 
ests of Carl K. Hudgma in the 
Palace Drug Store and u  now a 
copartner in the business with J. 
R. Roden.

Caudle has not been actively 
engaged in the drug busmeaa for 
some time, but has been servmg 
from time to tune as a relief nun 
m local drug stores Now, as he 
My*, he u “back in the hamcM.”

Roden and Hudgins bought the 
store from the J. M. and Lewu 
Story estate* ahd operated the 
store as partners until last Thurs
day, when Hudgins sold out to 
Caudle.

Hudgins and his family plan to 
remain in Artesia a number of 
weeks vacationing, after which, he 
Mid, they probably will move

When In Cloudcroft 
Visit TheRed Barn Bar

Dances Every 
Saturday Night 

At
R ed Barn  

Dance H all
L. C. (Tate) BIVINS 

Owner

released after each had paid a fine ©( Kraft Gummed pa-
o( $20 Also on Friday Glen E available at Advocate
Terry paid a reckless driving (me shipment of 2-inch, 2V4-inch

and 3-inch.

not notice the child m the wading \Ahmit î liOOO— 
aoction.

AllVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

On the basis of prewar exper- 
I ience, the National Safety Council 
I estimates that an accident result
ing in a diMbling injury may oc- 

I cur to a resident of one out every 
' lour farms in America this year.

Co.

Paulin Funeral Home made ar- 
vanfemenU for transportation 
Saturday night of the body to 
Ptoinview, Tex., for funeral terv 
leas and burial.

James Roberson, the baby’s 
father, lives at Plainview and u 
d ivorc^  from Mrs. Roberson, who 
brought Damon Lewu here about 

month ago. Damon Lewu was 
an only child.

>-i7-a7.

NX

(continued from page one)
Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr , an annual 
aifair at the Yates home. About 
40 persons, including the Yates: 
family and guests, enjoyed the 
baron s spaghetti and other duhes. |

New Standard Woodstock 
writers available at The Advocate { 
office.

Courteous, Comforting 

Service

r

Paulin Funeral Home

’ /■'i/ol to a ir/ iorl.p ilo t to airport. . . come in airport..

Enjoy the Nation’ s Premium Beer
EXntS RALE

9  i l u c r  J r o x
Slended with Imported Bohaminn Hop*

I BMrtK

L l .
BUTLER AND WILSON

Artesia, Naw Maxtea

•siteHwl

2230
Guaranteed Circulation

\Iilh Over 8 0 0 0  R ea de rs
Is Given You By

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
There is no guess work about Ttie Advocate’s circulation. When 
you buy display advertising in The Advocate you know what you 
are getting in the way of circulation because The Advocate has 
audited circulation—it is a member of ABC. And ABC means 
Audit Bureau of Circulation.

And The Advocate Is the Only id le r  thing  
Medium in Eddy County, Which Gives You 

Guaranteed Circulation

It is no longer necessary to “ take a chance,” to guess about the 
number of readers you will reach or the shoppers you can ap
proach. The one sure way to reach the approximately 10,000 
shoppers, who read The Advocate every week, is to place your 
advertising message in The Advocate.Just Phone No 7 for Fuller Information and for Help in Preparing That Message
New Mexico’s Only W eekly Newspaper Member 

Audit Bureau o f  Circulation
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lesia’s Ministers Speak
(Rev. Cyril Stone)

is not a man among us| 
,Jj!d deign to live in a com-.

in which there were no 
w , We look upon its spires | 
[ti steeples as the token that 

decency, hope, and help 
r^ld of woe and trouble. We 

that here our children can 
..n direction that will make 

better living and add a 
rounding out (or their 

Yet day in and day out, we 
[the question put to us, “ Why 

people go to church?” but 
,li) rather ask the question, 
do people go to church?” 

there are those of you 
•ould like to have the an
te the same question, 
us stop and think for a 

|te to reason out some an
te such questions as this one. 

lone answer, and speaking of

the church as a whole, not confin
ing it to any single congregation, 
some go to church to rid them
selves of a sense of loneliness. 
They have spent days working in 
an organization which does not 
know them except by the record 
it maintains of each employee, 
and they have spent nights on 
streets looking for just someone 
who can make them feel the im
portance of just being alive or on 
other evenings in the lonesome
ness of their quiet rooms. Some
how, when the preacher gets up 
to talk about the great eternal 
truths, there is something person
al in that which makes for recog
nition ot their own problems and 
they feel again that some other 
person has an interest in them 
More than that, there are very 
few churches that do not try to 
make the person feel that he or
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There’s Nothing LikeP I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S
For That Urge to
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a
Pittsburgh Paints give outstanding value because of the 
“Viiolized Oils" used which make them live, tough and 
elastic—to keep them looking belter and wear longer. 
You can count on Pittsburgh Paints (or long-lasting 
money saving resulU! In many respecu they are better 
than prewar quality.
We are headquarters for top-notch values in paint, enam
el, varnish, clean-up aids and other painting necessities.

Coven
K v e ry  S u r fa c e !

\ot s water paint, not a 
y«der paint, not a wartime 

LSstitute—new one-coat oil- 
Wallhide coven any 

Washes repeatedly.

•'lat . .  F*er G a l. $3.65 
im i-( ; io s s  “  $4.65

lliloss ** $4.65

Real

Home Protection
Sun-Proof House Paints are 
enriched with Pittsburgh's 
“ Vitolized Oils”  They resist 
heat and cold without crack
ing or peeling

(;allon $5,35
Linoleum Varnish

ittshurgh Waterspar Var- 
h-:j provides tough, water- 

j<j( film—protects against 
-■ oioration and ground-m

Quart $ 1 .75

New IJfe to Floors
Use Klorhide Paint on (loor» 
and steps of wood, cement 
or metal. Also suitable for 
worn linoleum Quick-dry
ing, tough, elastic.

Quart $1 .45

l i l t  Your FREE Copy of COLOR DYNAMICS 
For the Home

•4rtesia Paint & Class Co.
RAY (Tommy) THOMPSON 

(Formerly Wilson Paint & Glass Co.)
824 S. First Phone 369-W

she it very welcome and that here 
are people who have a deep con
cern for every other individual 
that passes through their doors. 
Next Sunday, let us remember 
that the person sitting next to ui 
may be a lonely person and let 
us take a personal and /riendly 
interest in him. It may be the 
finest thing that we have ever 
done.

For another answer let us re
member that there are some who 
come to get a fresher, cleaner out
look on life, and a chance to re
new their minds and faith. There 
was one city preached who, while 
walking through the foyer of his 
church, was recognized by a young 
lady. She was stunningly dressed 
and a gorgeous red rose was 
pinned to her jet-black dress. 
Laying lier hand on his arm as 
he passed, she said to the preach
er ;"Don’t you dare tay anything 
that will make me cry.”  “Why, 
what's the matter?” the preacher 
asked, somewhat surprised at the 
request and the girl's manner. 
“ Because I'm a nurse, and I have 
just come off duty. I've seen 47 
people die this week, and I can't 
stand any more sorrow. I debated 
whether I would come to church 
or go to a show, and here I am. 
I hope I haven't made a mistake.”

And just because that preacher 
i knew that more than a hundred 
nurses were attending that night.

; he determined to make them all 
laugh. He did and some of them 
said afterward, “That was the 
most wonderful church service I 
have ever attended." All church 
services are not designed to make 
people laugh, but they ace de 
signed to freshen the tired, wilted 
lives of men and women.

Not a great many realize that 
discouragement in some of its 
most hideous forms is present in 
the church on morning and even
ing. Trials for the weak, a lack 
of interest in the timid, no con
cern for the man with the secret 
sorrow all make for a bitter strug 
gle for survival. Some are facing 
certain disaster More are terri
fied by the problems that are fac- 
mg them. Life has dealt roughly 
with many of these who are our 
neighbors and friends and 
through the doors of our temples 
pass the feet which would find 
courage to carry on with the
tasks of another day. These come 
to church, also.

Some have found that the
bludgeon of life has been laid
heavily on their backs. They 
continue to struggle, tryii.g to
maintain some sense of balance, 
some semblance of their dignity. 
They will not say that they are 
down, and they are not until they 
admit it, for when they do quit 
they die. Here in the church they 
can find a spark (or the dying 
fire of life.

People who have troubles, who 
are in trouble, who have done 
some real wrong may find in the 
church the one place where they 
can (ace their problem objective
ly, and find perhaps the only per
son to whom they can talk freely. 
For these the church becomes the 
haven of rest and the signpost of 
directibn in order to regain the 
pathway to better living again.

These cannot be all the reasons 
that people go to church. Each 
person has his own reason. Yet 
it is clear that we could not easily 
exist in any community where 
there was not one institution that 
was interested solely in our very 
inmost problems and built on the 
foundation of seeking out those 
problems and helping find an
swers to them.

So, for tomorrow, let us not 
ask. "Why don't people go to 
church?” but let us go and see if| 
we too can join the throng who, 
are finding help and a new sense | 
of security in a topsy-turvy world.

Summer Appliance Sale
Air Coolers Hot Water

1550 cu. ft.
• as 61.50, now 48 .0 0 Heaters
2150 cu. ft.
*as 69 50, now 56.00 30-gal. natural gas

was 94 00, now .............................. 7 4 .5 0
26.50 cu. ft.
was 79.50, now .... 64.50 20-gal. butane gas

was 78.40, now .................................. 64.501  Gas Ranges
Butane and Natl. Gas

Table Battery

R A D I O S
were 159.95 Complete with Battery 

were 58.901  Sale 134.50 Sale 44.95
Console RadioCombinations
Stroraberg-Carlson 

were 354.88Sale 29S.95
RUSSELL AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Motor Rebuilding — Block Boring — Main Bearing Line Boring 

332 W. Main Phone 77
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ElB*erly"s tuM u* colored pi 
ctia or wts ol eolored peodU 
Advocate.

at Farm Briefs litroyed by (ire every hour. I let’s play it sale, folks.
So

SAM’S
CASING CREW

I By Dallas Biersea
CooBty Eiteasioo A(eat

I  Unless (arm people are more 
i careful Uus year than they have 
been in the past, here's »hat is 
gomg to happen to them in 1947. 
One out of every 10 farmers will 
suffer a disabling injury And 
one out of every 3S0 (arm families 
will suffer the pain and sorrow 
which accompany accidental 
death A disabling injury will 
strike some farmer every minute 
Fifty-two farm people will die 
eveo  day as a result ol accidents 
Four (arm buildings will be de-

Tbe one gardening enemy that 
we have with us always— the one 
we always have to think about 
fighting—u  an array of buys of 
one sort or another The best 

I way to control these pests is by 
never giving them a break They 

I will surely take advan'ige of you 
if you do. So keep your duster 

, or sprayer loaded and m regular 
I use.

B A R C . A I N S  IN W I N D O W S
24x24 Window 2-Light

Priced at Only $3.00M A Y E S  & C O M P A N Y
 ̂ ms. PbMic 102

j Don't hoe or cultivate your gar 
iaen any oftener than u necessary 
; to control weeds Deep cultiva- 
i Uon u not only hard work for 
; the gardener, but also usually in- 
ljurious to plant roots. If the soil 
i has been properly prepared be- 
I tore planting, only light surface 
stirring of the soil throughout the 
summer u  required lor most gar
den crops.

Wc Have Them.............ELLS! SHELLS! SHELLS!
Frlee per Bei

Have you ever noticed the plow 
in the seal of the U S. Department 
of Agriculture? The plow u a 
left-handed plow Secretary of 
•Agriculture J Sterling Morton 
ordered the seal made in 1895, 
asking that a plow be a part ot 
the design

Two explanations have been of
fered. In the '90s, most farmers 
in Virginu and Mary land — near 
the District of Columbu — used 
left-handed plows. Or the artist 
may simply .have been indifferent 
about such details— like the art- 
uts who put the milker on the 
wrong side of the cow. That 
brings up another puzzling ques
tion. Why do we always milk cows 
from the right side?

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  O f  

S h e e p ,  S e l e c t i v e  * 

B r e e d i n g  F a y  O f f

Selective breedmg of sheep (or 
greater wool production has real- 

I ly paid off for New Mexico ranch- 
fers who have co-operated in the 
sheep classification program of 
the State Extension Service dur-i 
ing the last three years.

According to Ivan Watson, live- 
' stock specialist of the New Mexico 
Extension Service, these ranchers 
have shown an increase of about 
40 to 50 per cent in the yearly 
amount of wool produced per ewe 
since 1944

Watson explained this week 
that the classification program 
has been built around the mating 
of the top rams to the top 35 or 
40 per«cent ol the ewes in the 
herd and the keeping of replace-, 
ment ewe lambs resultmg from 
these matings-

I  RODEN— ^HENRY I. CAUDLE
AiC N#bt TeEMi«d Up to Ser>-e You for Your

i R U G S

I■^latcrcBts Ctrl K. Hudgins in the Palace Drug 
PBPP Have Been Purchased by Henry I. Caudle, Who 

E Partner of J. R. Roden.Giudle Needs No Introduction
la Well Known to Nearly Everyone in Artesia, and

tServed You Before, Just as He Hopes to Serve You 
at Palace Drug.

Fountain
place to 'meet 
friends for that 

ling coffee or 
a delicious foun- 

d i B h or icy 
ig drink.

PRESCRIIM IONS
Carefully compounded from pur
est drugs exactly a.<t your doctor 
prescribes. Registered Pharmacist 
Always on Duty.

le Drug Store
Phone 1

Herds that are running uni-; 
(ormly (me wool in their grade 
are producing close to four and' 
a half pounds of clean wool a t ! 
this time, the livestock specialist 
said. Several of the coHiperators 
are maintaining small super-ewe 
herds, which are producing from 
five and a fourth to five and 
three-fuurtba pounds of clean w ool, 
per ewe. A few buck lambs from 
these super-ewes are bemg saved. {

Watson also pomted out that' 
the type of sheep and grade o f . 
wool on the co-operators' ranches' 
are much more uniform and the 
lamb crop has improved consider
ably as feeder lambs. Over the 
three-year period the percentage 
of gross mcome per ewe has been 
increased from 25 to 30 because 
of the improvement in the type 
ot sheep and lambs produced.

The livestock specialut added 
that a few years ago definite 
Standards were set for the ideal. 
amount ol clean wool and lamb 
weight per ewe. These standards 
or goals have been reached and , 
surpassed on many of the cooper- 
atmg ranches, he said.

"We are encouragmg ranchers, 
to compute their wool returns on 
a ewe basis or fleece basis,” Wat
son said. "By doing so, heavy 
fleeces with high shrmkage will 
compare favorably with lighter 
fleeces of lower shrinkages The 
price per pound on a grease basis 
may mean very litUe to the grow
er unless there u  a high doUar- 
and-centa return per fleece.”

State Dairymen 
Contribute To 
Protect Market

I New Mexico daio'mcn, along, 
with five million other dairymen 
in 36 other states in the nation, i 
are making voluntary contribu
tions ol a cent a pound on all i 
butterfats sold during June, m or
der to finance a promotional 
campaign to sell more dairy' pro 
ducts and thus keep the surplus | 
at a minimum. ;

The campaign will consist of a i 
year-round educational program' 
conducted mamly in magazines, 
newspapers, and duplays in food 
stores, according to E. £. Ander
son, dairy specialut of the New 
Mexico Extension Service and sec
retary of the assocution.

Dairymen from all over the 
state who attended the annual 
meeting of the American Dairy 
•Assocution of New Mexico in 
April voted unanimously to back 
thu program.

The cent a pound of butterfat 
in all milk and cream sold whole
sale during June will be deducted ' 
by the processing plants and 
cream stations, Anderson said. 
Those who market their product 
directly to the consumer will mail 
their contributions to Anderson st 
State College.

"The dairy industry is still 
geared to the increased demands 
of the war years," Anderson de-, 
dared. “ Recently thu demand 
has been declining Production 
has CaUght up with consumption.:

where all dairy producU wUl centage of slmging leaves Over- 
move. The other is to try to cured hsy, therefore, results in a 
maintain present markets—to put serious lost of leaf and feeding 
on the beiM educational campaign value.
possible to increase consumption' The extension agent added that 
of dairy products." | in comparison to the stems, alf-

.Anderson said that still another alfa leaves have approximately 
important method used by the two and a half times as much 
American Dairy Assocution is re- protein, half more carbohydrates, 
search The association is now and four times the fat content, 
conducting more ih«" a doxen re- Leaves are also high in mineral 
search projects seeking more content, especully calcium, he 
knowledge of and new uses for said. Stems are less digestible 
milk and milk products. All thu iiun the leaves, and the more 
research, Anderson said, is point- nearly matured the less digestible 
ed m the direction of developing itiey are, he pointed out. 
definite facts to promote greater a  bright green color In alfalfa 
consumption of milk, butter, ice indicates good curmg, pleasant 
cream, cheese, and evaporated and aroma, high palatability, an high

fort and safety of the driver,”  Guy
aaiiL “We predict that the result 
w iir  I

ins and that was “ just 
peck on my cheek" after

have the complete endorse- roony on April 28. 1946 hJ  
ment of truck owners and driv-j testified that she turned |

away when he lifted her 
tried to kiss her. He sakfl 
separated on the day of thtl 
ding.

ers.”
Re-styled and precision-engin

eered, the advance-design line of 
trucks provides an efficient, de
pendable, safe, and low-cost unit 
for practically every type of haul- srMVwmTa-i
ing and transportation require- 
ment, Guy pointed out. v j l w i w  A  A i l  V P

Now Open 
EVERY NIGHT I 

Starting at 7:30 P.
powdered milk. carotene content, Rierson ex

plained. Factors causing reduc- 
! tion m percentage of green color 
'are sun bleach, dew, ram,.and fer
mentation. Uf these factors, sun 
bleach caused by allowing the bay

New Bulletin Shows 
How Drought May Be 
Offset By Conservation

E- J ‘ to cure too long u  probably theFarmers can weather droughu ____

All the wedding presents willj 
be returned to guests who attend-j 
ed the church ceremony in Lot j 
Angeles for a marruge that lasted 
one day This agreement was| 
disclosed as Mrs. Elizabeth Hawk-  ̂
ins won an annulment of her mar-j Al
riage to Thomas U. Hawkins. 3 ^ .  • l i  •
year-old engineer. Mrs Hawkins ^  H f* l
complained that she was kissed| •I'?• iA l I C S ld  I lC l, 
only once while married to Hawk-

w’hen it la well wilted and allow 
It to (mish Its curmg process m 
the wmdrow or shock, Rierson

If they surt conservation (arming 
m time—m the good years. This 
IS the good word conlsmed m a 
new bulletin issued by the De- 
partment ol Agriculture. *****

“ Drought and high winds don't , , . , • i- * i
always cause dusUtorms—it Ukes C lo th U lg  S p e c ia l lh t  In  
loose dirt to make dust,”  the bui- N 'ew ' M e x i c o  R e s ig n s  

“  protwted j j  p o s i t i o n  J u n e  30
with ground cover will not blow
away Soil that reUins iu  orig- Mrs Pearle Chapman Gehle, 
inal structure and la bound to- clotning specialist of the New 
gether with organic matter and Mexico Extension Service the last 
crop residue is not likely to two years, will resign her position 
blow." June 30, according to an an-

The key to saving water U to nouncement by G. L. Boykm, aa-
make sure that all ram that falls socute director of the service Af-
soaks mto the ground where it ter her resignation, Mrs. Gehl will 
can be stored for future use by mage her home m El Faso 
crops, tte bulletm pomts out. successor will be Miss Rhe-

hen Drought Returns to the ^  g^ y j^  *01 jom
Great Plams *• "*^ „** f, **** the New Mexico Extension staff
publication Farmers Bulletin when she completes sum-
No. 1982. jtmjy toward a master's de

gree at Texas College lor Women 
at Denton.

' Miss Boyles, a graduate of T ex
as Tech, has been employed as a 

I home demonstration agent m
: Howard and Grimes Counties m 
Texas and has taught home econ- 

less onucs at Quannah (Tex ) High
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Alfalfa Cut In 
Early BUnmi Is 
O f Digit Quality

Late<ut hay not only u  
palatable and more difficult for School.
livestock to digest, but it also has — ;------
much less food value than early- t V p i r  C h e v r o l e t  
cut hay.

Experiments have shown that Truck Shott ing 
Ute<ut hay loaes 22 per cent of ~
lU'leaves through handling, while To Be Saturday
hay cut m the early-bloom stage
loses only 14 per cent of iU leaves. I ^he new advance-design of 
accordmg to Dallas Rierson, coun- ■ ’̂ g^vrolet trucks and commercial 
ty extenuon agent. ' ^ » h o w n  to the public

Hay which u  cut before or st sa,m-day. June 28, in ArtesU it
the one-tenth bloom stage was announced today by Clyde

‘ ‘̂’ '“ f***UGuy of Guy Chevrolet Company, 
more ( o ^  value than hay cut at .^11 over the naUon on that
a later ^ te . An acre of early- Chevrolet dealers will be ex
bloom hay, w h «  (ed to d«iry hibiUng the new trucks,”  Guy 
cows, produces 20 per « n t  m ore,^ ,^
milk than an acre of half-bloom .low ing in Artesia and cordially 
hay and 60 per cent more milk. .
than an acre of full bloom hay. „ „  ^.^ers interested in

Over^urmg u  a common ca u «  .howrooms."
of i ^ r  quality, Rierson d ec la r^  infoimation on the
Handling and baling of over<ured I Cuy said, indicates that
hay causes severe loss of leaves. 
Hay should be baled when it con

and surpluses are beginning to
show up. There are but two ways 
to go One IS to do nothing ex-1 
cept reduce prices to the point,

the line will be the most compre-
. . . . o . , .  hensive in the history of Chevro-Uins 20 per cent to 25 per cent
moisture. Hay completely air-1 ,^^5 and conveniences not hereto- 
cured «  New Mexico conUins .vailable in motor trucks, 
only a ^ u t 5 Per cent moisture ,
When hay u  allowed to overcure. ,^6 automotive industry, 
leaves are lost, »‘ en « are broken,., ^as been designed which
and leaves are ^ l e d  from the as a basic concept the com- 
stems in bslmg, reducing the per

I ^  antMerit FeedSure You Do,Old Boy! Aiv
And They Have It at McCaw Hatcher>

All Mash Starter, Broiler Ration, Growing| 
\ Mash, Egg Mash, Egg Pellets, Chick Grain 

Etc. *MERIT POULTRY FEEDS
McCAW HATCHERY

Phone 590 — 13th and Grand — P. O. Box iwl

JO E  MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales ------ Service

T i r e i t o n e
Tractor and Implement Tires 

For Your ('onvenienceALLRED MACHINE SHOP
1001 S. First Phone 171-

In Connection
Bring Your Machinery Troubles to Us

You’ll Wont to RUN to Work in

1
I MIfORR S H O fS  ^ J

Americo'i working mon ora choosing ihoso Qvolity- 
Bi/ih, Woor-Tosfed Work Shoos bocouse they give more 

doys of comfortable wear per dollar invosted.

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
Price and Quality Are There in Every Pair 
114 W. Main Phone 668-W

Y oull Find It At The Alfalfa 
Growers Association

Presto Cooker 
4-Qt. 13.45

Co-op Cooker 
4-Qt. 12.50

Cooker and Canner
Co-op 16-Qt.

19.75

National 16-Qt.

19.95

Home Freezer
SCubicFt.

269.50

Co-op
Tires — Tubes 

Batteries

Dinnerware Sets 
32-Pc. 9.95 

53-Pc. 19.95

Water Heaters
Natural Gas

20-Gal 69.95 
30-GaI 89.95

Garbage Cans 
1.50 — 2.00 — 2.30 
2.80 — 6.45 — 7.00

Waste Paper Baskets
Large White Enameled

2.19

Ivory Enameled

89<

Step-On Cans
White Enameled

2.25

Double Boilers
Aluminum

2.29

Tea Kettles
Solid Copper, 

Chromium Plated

2.75

Coffee Makers
Stainless Steel

9.95
Blue Enameled

1.29

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS -  SEEDS -  FERTILIZER _  OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678—PHONES—Store 679

r
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fco Hills Items
(Mr*. Ê arl Smith)

II Erwin of NowaU, Okla., 
Monday of laat week for 

with his brother-in-law, D. 
jrock. and family. Mr. Erwin 

to make his home here.
„  and Mr* C. H Bonham 
ed from Artesia to the Loco 

repressurinc plant Friday. 
Bonham U an employee at 

plant. _______________

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
4', on all loans, long terms 

ith excellent repayment 
option*. No brokerage, at
torney or appraisal fees.

WALTER R. RYAN
r. 0. Box i m  Easwell. N JL

Mr*. A. E. Mahre* has had as 
bouseguests her daughter and 
grandchildren, Mrs R. A. Long 
and Wayne and Linda Kay of La 
Junta, Colo. The visitor* left for 
their home Monday. Before their 
arrival here they vUited Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Mahres and family 
at Las Cruces. Mr* Mahres drove 
to La* Cruces and brought Mrs. 
Long and the children here for 
their visit.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Higgens and 
daughter and Mr. and Mr*. R. E. 
Thomas and grandson, Dickie 
Thomas, were visitor* in Albu
querque Friday and Saturday Mr. 
Higgins and Mr. Thomas are con
nected with the Valley Oil Com
pany .

Alex Morrison returned last 
Thursday after spending two 
weeks in the Ozark Mountams on 
a fishing trip. In addition to his 
catches of trout, catfish, and bass, 
he also caught a 15-pound gar.

Mrs Barton Merchant has re
turned from a trip to Tucumcari 
and Dexter where she visited a

G row in g ! 
k G rain ,!

. Box ,>i

Thanks ami Confiratulatums
ToOur Mountain Friends

For the splendid Spirit of Neighborliness 
Extended to Members of the Artesia Good- 
Will Party Last Week. We Especially Thank 
Pinon and Mayhill for the Fine Eats Pro
vided us.

Congratulations to the 
Artesia Municipal Band 

For the Good Job and Good Music★  ★  ★E . B . B U L L O C K
FEED, FLOI'R. COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAV, HOGS. CATTLE. WOOL AND HIDES

107 S. First Phone 86

sister-in-law, Mr*. NoUn Oregoo.i 
and family. -

Darrell Merchant, son o! Mr. 
and Mrs E:arl Merchant, has gone 
in Dexter to spend the summer 
with his aunt, Mrs Nolan Gregory, 
and family. Mr and Mr*. Merch
ant have as their guest a niece | 
from Colorado City, Colo., who ar
rived Wednesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs Cliff Carter have 
a* houseguesu Mr Carter's sister 

I and three nieces, who arrived 
I tVednesday of last week from 
- Wichita. Kan., and plan to spend 
the summer here.

A group of people from this 
community and several visitor* 
enjoyed an outing at a spot below 
McMillan Dam last Thursday ev-: 
enmg. A supper of catfuh and 

I a Dutch oven meal weie com- 
' bined for a delightful repast.
I Those who took part in the affair 
I were Mr and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe,
I Mr and Mrs Orlando Briscoe, Mr. 
and Mrs C. C. Perry and son, Billy 
Jack Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Miller and daughter, Carolyn 
Kay, all of Loco Hills, Mr. and 
Mrs J H Johnson and daughter 
of Illinois, Mis* Melva Joyce Mill
er of Sundown, T ex , and Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Baker and children of 
Artesu

Miss Clara Browrn, who has been 
visitmg a niece in Roswell, has 
returned home. She u  living in 
the home of a niece, Mrs. Andy 
Melton, and family.

Miss Cletha Jane Newton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Newton of Loco Hills, left Wed
nesday of last week to visit the 
John Ward family in Hope. Mr. 
Newton took hu daughter to 
Hope and returned the same day.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Snow of 
Henryetta. Okla., are visitmg in 
the home of their son, R. Snow, 
and family They plan to remain 
here until after July 4 and to visit 
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mrs James Davis and baby left 
Wednesday of last week for Dal
las, T ex , to vuit an aunt and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Henderson of 
Carlysle, Ind., left Wednesday of 
last week for the West Coast. They 
had been visiting Mrs. Hender
son's sister, Mrs. Robert Corbin, 
and family of the old Illinois 
Field.

Miss Mary Corbin, who is em
ployed by the Texas Company at 
Midland. Tex., u spending her va
cation at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Corbin.

mg of the above application will
be truly detrimental to their 
rights m the water* of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granUng of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set | 
forth all Protestant's reasoiu why - 
the application should not be ap-'

Mr and Mr*. Aaron Freeman < Mr and Mrs Raymon Jones and mil to approprute the Artesian 
have been the bouseguests of Mr*, son, Daryl, will leave Sunday lo r . Water of the Roswell Artesian 
Freeman’s suter, Mrs. E. J. Bar-; San Francisco, Calif They plan Basin by using Well No. M-3 
clay, Mr Barclay, Tony and H. T. i to spend two weexs visiting rela- (KA-384) located at a pomt in the 
Upon returning to their home m tive*. among them Mrs Jones’ sis- SW^NWinSW W of Section 12,
Oklahoma. Mr Freeman plans to ter, Mr*. Raymon Lovett, and Mr.; Township 16 South, Range 24 
re-enlist in the Army. I Lovett and son, Marion. East, N.M P M., to supplement Ar-

Mrs Paul Criton of Encino was Mr and Mrs Loy Turner are out tesian Water from well drilled 
a visitor in Artesia last week, of town on a vacatioo trip. under authority of Permit No.
Aubrey D Melton returned with Mr and Mrs, Merrick have RA 263 located at a point m the proved and shall be accompanied 
Mrs Criton and will be employed moved mto the Davis Camp. Mr* same subdivision and sectioo as by supporting affidavit* and by
by Mr. Criton, who operate* a i Loy Turner u  Mr. Merrick's sis- well No. RA-284 above described proof that a copy of the protest
waterwell drilling outfit. All ter. Mr Merrick is employed by for the irrigation of 78# acres of has been served upon the appli-
three people are former residents the Grayburg Oil Companv. land described as follow* cant. Said protest and proof of
of Loco Hills. Mrs Fannie Bedford has opened Subdivuion: S^S^N EW  Sec- **r'*ce must be filed with the

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Baird and the new drug store and cale Mr* tion 12. Township 16 S., Range 24 Engineer within ten ilOi
daughter, Mary Ann, of the old Carl Rothruck and Mrs H. Cros- g,, 40 acres, subdivision N4SEW **** ***'. ****
Illinois Field have returned from by are employed as cooks Section 12 Township 16 S , Range Publication of thu notice I'nlcw
a trip to Florida, where they vis- Mr. and Mrs C. Blase will 24 E . 75 acres, subdivision part Prot«l«d . the application will be 
ited a daughter and family. i leave today on a two-week vaca- Section 12, Township 16 S., consideration for ap-

Mr. and Mrs. Willie McCutefaeon | tion trip They will go to San An- Range 24 E . 205 acres, subdivi- P*"®''** by the State Engineer on 
and children, who have been liv- tonio. 'Tex., where Mrs Blase, who ^lon part SW>« Section 7, Town- 
mg in Gordon, Tex., have been u  an arust, will study the Alamo, ship 16 S., Range25 E , 144 acres, 
transferred to the Illinois Field, and on to Texas City to vuit a subdivuion. part S4NW>« Sec- 
The family formerly lived here son, Maurice L. Blase, and fam- tion 7, Township 16 S , Range 25 
Mr. McCutcheon is employed by.ily . They plan to vuit a daugh- E , 59 acres, subdivision part 
the Rudeo Company. 'ter, Mr*. Harold Kukuk, and tam- n W*, Section 18, Township 16 S.,

•Mr and Mrs. E J. Barclay of ily m Oklahoma City. They will Range 25 E., 82 i.cres, subdivuion. 
the old Illinois Field, had as *top at Arkansas City, Kan., and WtsSW^SE** Section 7, Town 
guests Mr and Mr* Claude Rob- return by way of Durango, C olo. ship 16 S.. Range 25 E , 20 acrea, 
erts and daughter*, Helen and to vuit a nephew, Delbert O. subdivuion: W4NW>«.NE‘« Sec- 
Barbara, of Denver City, Tex., Meuter. and family and to do tion 18, Township 16 S i Range 25 
three day* last week. ;*ome trout fishing. £ . 20 acre*, subdivuion. part E 4

Douglas Roberts, son of Mr., Lt. Col. and Mrs Gale W. eleven s w >,«SE‘h Section 7, Township 16 
and Mrs. Claude Roberts, left of Long Island. N. V., have been s.. Range 25 E . 2 acres, subdivi- 
Wednesday of last week for El visiting Mr elevens parenu, Mr j,on W VsEWSWi^SE^ Section 
Paso, where he plaxmed to enter and Mrs James eleven, and Doru. 7, Township 16 S., Range 25 £  , 
an airborne division of the Army, j Colonel eleven has been plant jq acres, subdivision. W ^E H  

Mrs. Mary E Curmgton of represenuuve of Republic Air- NW ^NEU Section 18. Township 
Ranger. T ex . is here to spend the craft Corporation at Long Island jg $ , Range 25 E , 10 acres, sub
summer with her daughter, Mr*, and u  now in Dayton. Ohio, where divui'on. part E 4SW i«SE '«' Sec- 
P W Randolph, and family of the he will be sutioned at W right tion 7, Township 16 S , Range 25 
Texas-New Mexico Camp Field. Colonel eleven served two £ ,  g ’ acres, subdivuion SW

the 2»th day of July. 1»47.
John H  Blua, 
State Eagmeer

26-3tc28

FOR RENTTrailer Space
CToae la. Newly Cooatrwrtod. 

Bath BoB. and B. Gmrts
North oa Highway tU  

Phone SM J

lOP Just everj’ so often we take a concentrative 
look about our showroom and pick out a 
few items of real value we feel you may 
have overlooketl and call your attention to 
them.

This week we found these and thought you might say Thanks, 
that’s what I’ve been looking for.”

Here’s a chrome and gleaming porcelain dinette 
that vou’ll praise becau-̂ ê it saves you worry 
and trouble with the stain-proof, glassy top 
that hardly even scratches. There’s plenty of 
room around the table when the hidden exten
sions are pulled out, yet saves space when 
they’re not in use. The chairs have washable 
leatherette seats and backs.

lilers

les
cr,
latcd

Priced at Only —

Here’s real head comfort. Soft, downy pillows, 
guaranteed to give long, comfortable hours of 
sleep. They’re priced so low that you’ll want to 
buy new ones for all of your beds.

$ 6 S .5 0

Each Is Priced at $1.87 up

led

Handsome Mantels, styled in the traditional 

period and sleek modem designs . . .  to please 

the most exacting customer.

The Mantel Is Priced at $56.95
Let Us Help You 

With Your 
Home Furnishing 

Problems _  □
F U n n / T U T Z E

Ninth and Dallas Phone 625

Mr*. Iv* Arnold and daughter, and a half year* m the European SecUon 7, Township 16 S .'
Iva Belle, left Friday for Beebe, | theater of operations with the Range 25 E., 40 acres, subdivision i

.Ark., after an extended visit with lOUtb Bombardment Squadron ot e i j ELj NW'iI n EU Section 18,j
Mr* Arnold’s daughter, Mr* Al- the Air Corps. He was a prison Towr,*hip 16 S.. Range 25 E 10'
vin Bland, and family. The trip er of the Germans 18 months and acres, subdivision; part N£i« 
was made with D W. Walker, who'was held in a camp about 90 miles \ e ‘ « Section 18, Township 16 S 

I will spend two weeks visiting' southeast of Berlin. Colonel Clev- Range 25 E . 2  ̂ acres, subdivuion 
friends and relatives in Beebe, en wears a Dutinguubed Flying W 4SW^«SE‘« Sectim 7, Town- 
Mrs Walker and children are now'Cross, an Air Medal, a Prestden- sj,,p jg Range 25 £ ,  20 acres, 
in Beebe and wiU return with Mr.|tul Citation with three Oak Leaf subdivuion: WSNWiH.NEVt Sec-’ 
Walker. Clusters, a Dutinguubed Service ^on 18, Township 18 S., Range 25

Mis* Betty Matthews and Bob-'Cross, and several other awards £ .  20 acres, subdivuion: part E S 
bie Don Till enterUined with a Mr and Mrs J. L. Brucoe have SW»,,SEV» Section 7. Township 16 
farewell party in the Matthew* had as houseguesU Mr Brucoe * s.. Range 25 E., 2 acre*, total, 7891
home Wednesday evening of last suter, Mr*. J. H. Johnson, and ,
week honoring Miss Iva Belle Ar- Mr Johnsoh and daughter of Uli- y^'.ter appropruted from all 
nold Light refreshmenu were nou and two of Mrs. Brucoe* combined to be limited to
served to Donald Ryder, Bill brother* i^d iheu f*imlie*. ,  maximum of 3 acre feet per
Kemper Dan Breckinridge. Betty Rev and Mn Ĵ  ̂ Itoy Hwes smd deUvered on the
Dyer*. Doru eleven, and the guest children returned last Thursday
of honor. The evening was spent from Rising Star, Tex., where they ___  __
playing games and dancing. Mus had been visiting relative* and person, firm. assocuUon,
Dyers and Mr Breckmridge are friend*. corporation, the State of New
from M a l j a m a r . --------------------Mexico or the United Sutes of

Mr and Mrs Joe Golden and All sue* of Kraft Gummed pa- America, deeming that the grant
son. Dwane. of Carlsbad, were per now available at Advocate, 
guests in the home of Mr. and New shipment of 2-inch, 2H-inoh 
Mrs Paul W. Randolph last week and 3-inch.
end. Mr. and Mrs Randolph a n d --------------------------------
daughter, Wanda Jean, and Mr. NOTICE
Randolph’s nephews. Bill and Al- STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE 
vin Kemper, visited relatives in Number of Application R.\-283

Announcing—Another Step Fornard
The Oden Motor Companv of Carlsbad, N. M . has been 
appointed Dealer bv tbe Reo Motor Company of Lansing, 
Mitb . to handle their produru in both EDDV and LE.A 
COUNTIES.

SALES and SERVICE

R EO T R I C K S
.AndSafety ScIkmiI Buses

■kmerira’t Mou Outstanding Trucks and Buses 
Now .kvailable for Immediate Delivery

I 'i  to 10 Ton

Y O U B  i N Q l ' I B I E S  H I L L  B E  A P P B E C I A T E D

ODEN MOTOR CO.
Kais«r-Frazier Dealer

708 S. Canal — ( ARLSBAD — Phone 290-W

:S & RA 284 S. SanU Fe, N. M..Colorado City, Tex., Monday.
Miss Mary McGuire of Drum-' June 19, 1947. 

right, Okla., and Joe Cox of Eu- Notice is hereby given tbat^on 
nice were married June 2 in Lit- the 2nd day of June. 1947, in ac- 
tle Rock. Ark. Frank Newton of.cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Eunice accompanied the couple. Session Laws of 1931. Jess I. 
Mr. Cox is employed by the Gulf; Funk, of Lake Arthur, County of 
Oil Company at Eunice and the j Chaves. State of New Mexico, 
couple will make their borne made application to the State En- 
there. (gineer of New Mexico for a per-

Bear System Alignment,\nd ^lieei Balancing

Goodbye Washday Blues! 
BENDIX Has Come To The Rescue!BE.NDIX Does All of Your W ASIIDAA (H O R ES

A ntomaticallyl

L . Charge ofD O R I T V
Who Has

15 Years 
Experience

In

Alignment
.And

Wheel Balancing

I • Y’ear’s Training at Bear 
■9 Factory, Rock Island

• 2 Years on Road In
stalling Bear Service 
Equipment.

HART MOTOR CO.
W - C  d o d g e  — PLYM OUTH '

D O DG E X)B-RATED TRUCKS S  
. Sales — Service

- •{> ; : i7 - \ v  207 W Texas Ave.

Just set the control 
for the w a t e r  
temperature a n d  
length o f time you 
want to wash . . . 
then forget it.

Automatically 
It Will . . .Fill W ithWaterWash Clothes Rinse 3 Times Damp Dry Empty Clean Self Shut O ff

Come in for a

Free Demonstration
By One of Our Experts

See It in Ihe Windotc
— -- — -  .

B E N D I X
Home Laundry

And

Automatic IronerAnybody Can Iron Anything
ON A B E N D I X  I R O N E R  

Bendix Does All the Work for Y’ou— 
Once You Try It, Y’ou’ll Buy It!

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Electrical Wiring Contractors 

408 W\ Main Phone 714

Xi.'J V.
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Why Not I 'h 
W A T (  H

That Hride—^Jroom. or 
IVith?

dM m i  « d l ««r«  m a n c tu  md xht C1»«« Iwrry mt MarW« OkU 
Mdmt u m u r j  vkilt ktrt amrcd Imt, BMk tm a n m  ««k  

Ha »  a I—  ■  lar» wt la * a*tf ' hia hr«<aM. Ta«a Tarn a»d lAa 
Mra a««cn. iT tm  U m J j

Dm u M UarA »tm x  aaa a< Mr Mr a«tf Mra E R Trm a  a*d 
Mr  ̂ Cm  Fwa: td C«(tec rt m-m ^ Of wtmt la

4^  «  A T ^  Maâ na: **“  “
Fr^la? F;.*>arai Mkd t_amaa.

. j  »ar%aM *ar* fta-1 a  Ar Mr a»d Mrt H V Parkar har* 
S a - T W  U A } »aa i*®* *•* a«r>A*T» part a< Ua 

. <*• ; » a  la H* a ««^ n a d  to »̂ AJa lar * lAert rant 
* < partau aad lour taaart S iote  V  LaoeJorMt aftd

balk M 
InaatB A rvy  

Aa  ̂ Tittd. a<trt paiao ■  tka kaaa 
*i Carparal BacEa paraau. Mr 
aad Mr» >*aak Batk. Ual a«ak

partau, Mr aad Mra CUrcaca

Wc Hive a Fine Selection 
of Watdie*. Je«ehi. etc.

Frpert. Gnaranteed 
Watch and Jewelry 

Repair

Montgomery’s ^ atch Shop
Phone 2h5

U rt E P Mihaia vaa a riaiaar 
«  lidi Tkaraday ■am if j

Cj*»  Jaaaaaa aiL k* aaaoaf tka
4- H CT«i6 i-n*  vko «tU  atuad 
•Mt 4-H te c a x p w s i la tk*

««*k

P l a v  o r  r e s t —i t ’ s m o r e  f u n  i n

y/. Coot C/oodetoft
at L*>*c>. Muk iad t •

t Uc M<M* *at r«a
■ k** u --a: u .4 1m4 W  dM Marr>
• |iR fr«a co-.'i.

ft* 1 paHaa aMA'aM. eMM M

B n /r * >r fr tt Ulmilrsitd ioidtf, 

C a LATHMOC

Rai'scod Ptanod ka« rrtiiTBcd 
to LM iioa*  oa C«noe«o«d alter 
a jC£r~> *^y 4- Um  Spr-.&£» 
Ha parteta Mr aad Mra Balpfc 
PearMC ar* iUu a  Hm  Spr^ia  
ard aot m u m  Iw  aom*

kor Icpraa aod Harold Grrer. 
•ere uaamf tkc aaey lakenace 
»ac Beat Iroa tkit area a  tae 
- ,r ja r D  pan of tk* (tat* last 
*ees

D«u(:at OBaBMd veat a  Pon
ca '.It) Okla br plaA* aad •UJ 
dr^te back a ara car

Mr aad Mrs E P Ma’ on* o< 
Upper Coctanaood plan X» to  Xo 
ta* a>(/k̂ tai&s lor a bnel % uit 
tka B««a

M ^  L>tia Pearson ako ha* 
a*er. atteadicf eollepe m M.saow- 

irv arr.kcd bom* rccentj; aad aill 
I spend tke suraaser sacation vitk

• b e * ’ * "

W TO SECOND WEEK OF BIG SAVINGS VALLES
you can't afford to mias. 

to make worthwhile savings on 
brands you know and 

ineata and produce. In everv 
laery ahelf of the store you’ll 

muues. Each item carries 
money-back guarantee. And 

to atae vou money. Shop Safe- 
TooH find it will pay you to stock 

this great mid-year food event

SHORTENING
ROYAL SATIN

3 Lb. Glass Jar $1.17
C KLS( o 3 lb. ((lass $1.23

T O  P A S T E  5 c
• at. can

Baenead> t (  aL caa

V e g . J u i c e  . . . .  2.»P
Eratready, .Na 2 raa

V c g . J u i c e  . . . .  100
Orefaa >a. 2 can

N e w  P o t a t o e s  . . I I 0
Oceaa Spray 1C ax. caa

t r a n .  S a u c e  . . . 230
Texa* Nacic «C ax. ran

T o m a t o  J u i c e  . . 190
Gardraaide .So. 2 ranTomatoes 2 ftir 250
GardentidePeas . > 0. 2 ran

.  .  1 0 0

Zip Ereeip 3 lorIce (.ream Mix IO0

U A R A N U E O  JO  P U A S £
r

■

; joky, graod-flavored m«at« ■ffr
.......................  lb. J90

.........................II). 690

.............................  lb. 690
lb. J.)0
lb 590# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «  *J7P

• • • • • • • • • • • a  Ib a  4 t )0 .

M«ard%. r^^., drip 9r piilv. 1 lb caa(o ffe e ................... 110
PoUer’v rej. ar drip 1 Ih ranto ffe e ................... 1-10
Ciraay, ahale bean 1 lb bac(>offee................... 360

Safew ay
« i l l  B e  C lo s e d  

• F o u r t h  o f  J u l ymShop Early and Save
S A FC W A y fA R M -F R C S H  P R O d U C F

FrujU and vegeUbles priced by tbe pound for full value

LETTLCE
IreberK ---------------------------------- --------- -------------- jj. 1 0 ’
CARROTS
( risp ('lip T o p ________________________________ |h.

POTATOES
L'-S. .No. 1 Shafter Whites lb.

7'

5’

.Crizana Vinr Ripened( AMAI.OI PES. . . . .  .lb. 100
Rip* GuaranteedNECTARINES. . . lb. 140
White, JuiryGRAPEERLIT. . . . ................lb. 80
f'alilomiaORANGES......................... ...............  lb. 110
Red Bipo \PLUMS......................... ...............  lb. 190

/

M.M Ckrm —  Jaknann, daa<k-
ter «d Mr and Mr*. L P Jakaaon. 
aa* pan* U Biaara Tci.. aktra 
*ke arli be a “ i. uutracur
XA a rtrranLmn caaip JL.a suirmtr 

Joanana recenad kar backt- 
.■if oi ic tta tt  defrac Irciia tk* 
Ttx.kt but* C«u*c* ior Mo«d*£ ax 
Ja&ton t%.j >«*r

Mr* r->ma aba ha*
b**n a vtackcr m Coooeaocid 
ataota axseiX L2 .-ear*, ba* ra- 
*.«A*a ,\i preacnx an* .*

.a Hxip*.
Mr* JvAa iu/ot» ot B lootr.xc 

tan. 111., u tu r  at Urt A. C Me- 
Oct.re and Mr* UnUord Adaa*i 
ot cktea^o. iuxcf o< Dr. Mcajuit*. 
aa*« b*ca k<e.j*(«x»t* ol Or and 
Mr* M cG w * ta« u*t tag •**&*. 
Tke <ii**u aad tnexr beau *ia.t«d 
tn* Cariabad Ca*em* aad oUmt 
poicta ol laurtax in tb.* t*mtor>.

Dr A  C McGuire aa* ru*k*d 
to Artcaia Mccaonai Uoopitai 
Tu**da> evening o< iau aeek lor 
einergeao ireaunest alter an ac- 
cidesi in bi* home. He la report
ed imptwing aad ba* been ixioved 
to n.* hone.

Sgt Iraaca  DeUand, tuuooed 
at Koaaeii Ann> A u  fie ld . Dear * 
a *«all trainer t>-pe piane Irom 
tbe a.r bate to (.oxxonaood kua- 
da> aciming and .anded oo tke 
Buck Brothers’ larm. He visited 
Cpl. E.ige&c Buca a ho aa* at 
tom t oeer tke aeek end.

A regular meeting ol the Cot- 
tonaood Ladies’ Aid Society aat 
held at the borne ot Mr* O A. 
Pearton last Tbunday altercoon 
Tbe meeting aa* opened with tke 
group singing ot a h)inn. alter 
aiLick Mr* James Thigpen bad 
charge ol a devouoo service. Her 
topic a a* ' Where Cbiloren Ma> 
Flouruh.”  Mr* Harold Green 
presented an interesting program 
bated oo "Cbiidren and Law." 
Mr*. Green ara* ataistcd by Mmes- 
Guy Fomaralt, Chester Bogers,
E P Malone. Jesse Funk, and 0.> 
A  Pearson A round-table discus
sion a as held alter tke program. 
The July meeting ariU be at the 
borne ot Mrs. Boy Ingram aitk 
Mrs Clarence Pearson as coboet- 
ess. Mrs Pearson, assuted by 
Mrs Green, served dainl) ra- 
Iresbments to Mme*. E. D Cox.
E P Maiooe, Guy Formwalt, 
Chester Rogers. Charlie Buck, 
James Thigpen, and Jesse Funk

Mr and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon 
and children, Mary France* and 
G. W., and a granddaughter, 
Charlotte Sue, daughter ol Mr 
and Mrs Douglas OBannoc. re
turned borne Wednesday alter- 
Dooo ol last week alter spending 
a vacation ol three and a hall 
week* in Missouri. En route to 
their destination they visited Lee 
O’Bannon and lanuly at Aline. 
Okla., Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Stew
art, J r , in Ponca City, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Avis Loupeich in 
Oswego, Kan They also visited 
in Kansas City, Mo., and saw Mr., 
and Mr*. Floyd Snyder in Inde
pendence. Mo The group visited 
Mr O Bannon’x mother, Mrs. 
Mary O’Bsnnon. m Creighton. Mo.,; 
and were present lor the celebra
tion ol her SJnd birthday Sunday, 
June 1. About 45 relaUve* were 
present ior a birthday dinner 
prepared in her honor

SDVOCATk WANT AXIS GET EESULTS

Make year car

LAST
LONGER

Tha'twsJe _  —UNDBRSBEL• •SMS
■ u a k s n iz a o

PIOTICTIVI COATING
iWvEw w ŵe • • •

cars eeva, applet Âdl̂ vg lê î (er
Doa't Uov* th* underbody 
ot your car cipo*^ to the 
deetructlon of flying rocks 
and corroeiv* chemicals that 
caus* noisa and retted fend- 
ara. Gel “ UNDERSEAL,”  
the new aprayed-on coat
ing that quiets body noises, 
prsvents corrosion, insulates 
against beat, cold, fumes.
dust, drafts. It’ssuorafUem/ 
to protset for tha lifa of
your car.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
C hevrolet—Bu ick 

Oldsmobile
Ifll-lU Mpla

1776

1917

I
lume

H o w  You Can B u y  F IR lS T O m ]  
D e lu x e  C H A M P IO N S  a t lower] 
Than Pre-W ar Prices!
Your Used Tires Are  

Worth More to U s, 
Come In Today for

BIG SAVINGS

|x mass I 
|.'Ui Eddy 

sdminii 
I of the was
.niiatiun 
commai i^.un. V 
and I 

zs and 1 
grou

RAY AS
urru AS

sarf '*®'are A '  ' 

*ork*.J'P» lfr.1 *• aa...

RtA
WtSK

NOW —  right before the 
holiday driving season —
Firestone brings you the 
greatest tire value in history!
You get new, low prices, 
plus our big trade-in allowance! W'c need vour 
used tires for retreading and here’s the oppvir- 
tunity to equip your car with genuine Firestone 
De Luxe Champions— bet^er-than-pre-war-tires 
at lower-than-pre-war-priccs!

t^G-Fje WITH OUR LIBERAL
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

MORE ON MILEAGE AND 
SAFETY

( ? )  S tZ O e  TIME AND TROUBLE . . .  USE THE 
CONVENIENT FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN j

(D

op to 6 0 H  M OM  NON-SKID ANOLISNot
SaftiOrip tread aswres extra tractioa and t»ii* 
protection against ikidding.

op to J 2 H  LONOm MULIAOI Wider, fl*«i« | 
tresd and Viiamic Rubber provide extra protetuos 
against waar.

To Get tbe Most out of 
Your NEW Firestone Tires 
Put in NEW Firestone Tubes

Also Soo Our betra Voluo MorchmidiM for Homo 
end Form- Cor aw>d Truck.Work wid Rkctketlon

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 W. Main Phone 43

T'

Frost - on tt : rat ion-:lar tr and tr( 
1nbark a ndsy ig Iho* nil be 1 Bob 

katmen.
I iur. f< rk W;

Y O U  S A V E  4  w a y s !
( 7 )  S c o t  WITH FISISTONI'S NiW

LOW PRICES

pUnnei 
Lb 

I  down t 
vide U 

-ridge 1 
i>nce ol , 
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-I to s I Temple 

said 
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’Stogai
Q o u i^ x a fie  tU e rie  ^ e a iu > ie A
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body give* extra protection sgaiim blowoua sad I 
can be recapped again and again.

Army i liminate J ' .  belo liiU ry  t
1 - iared meeti Club. !!-> tall ( -) of 
kiicd St tni(-s A  
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